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COAL! COAL!
Summer Prices Still Preiail
<J Why delay longer and pay tho advanoe that is sure to 
coine?
€J 1 have a complete slock of superior Free Burning and 
Lehigh Coal in all sizes. I sell and recommend Genuine 
Lehigh for fuinaces, hot water, steam heaters; it lasts longer 
gives better satisfaction and costs no more than other coal.
q i  have a very high grade of steam coal on which I can 
name special prices.
This announcement is directed lo the discriminating 
buyer who wishes to buy coal at the lowest price of the year, 
and to all who realize the economy due to personal attention, 
quality and service. Place your order now and save the ad­
vance.
Prompt and satisfactory service 
Telephone 255
Fred R. Spear
5 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IC E  A -W E E K
BY  THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING  C O .
Subscription $2  per year in advance; $ 18 0  if  
paitl at tho em l o f tho y e a r; slnglo copies throe 
cento.
A dvertising  rate* based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communication* upon topics o f general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee at Rockland for c ir ­
culation a t  secoud-class postal rate*.
N E W SP A P E R  HISTORY 
Tho R ockland Oazette was established In 1846 
In 1974 tho Courier was established, and consoli­
dated w itli the G azette in 1882. Tho Free Press 
was established in 1855. and in 1891 changed its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17, 18J7.
•  Pu rest treasure mortal time alTords
♦  Is  spotless reputatio n ; that aw ay
i .Men are but gilded loam or {minted c lay . -S h a k esp eare .
8* ♦«
The Yielding of Germany
Principles Involved In the Great Diplomatic Encounter 
Which the United States Has Won.
STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONS
P E N O B S C O T  B A Y
M A IN E C E N T R A L  ST E A M E R  “ SIE U R  D E M O N T S ”
Each Weduesday and Saturday During August and September 
Between Rockland, Dark Harbor (Islesboro) and Castine
* —IN E IT H E R  D IR E C T IO N -
FA RE FO R ROUND TR IP
L eav e  C astine 7.20 a. m .; 6.25 p. m.
“  D ark H arbor 8.15 a. in .; 7.20 p. m.
A rriv e  R ockland 9.25 a. in .; 8.35p. m.
Returning Service; Due Rockland 8.35 p. in., allows six hours and twenty min- ^
* 1 . 0 0  Rockland and Castine 7 5c  ROCKLANDandDARK HARBOR g
Leave Rockland  10.00 a. m. and 4.15 p . in.
“  D ark Harbor 11 .10  a. in. and 5.25p.in . O  
A rriveC astln e  12.05 p . m. and 0.20 p.m sy
i ., ll  i    t t  i *  
utes for "recreation and dinner at Castine or eight hours an il ten minutes at y  
D ark  H arbor. Jo
|   I
| Wednesday and Saturday Holiday Trips to Rockland and Return |
ST E A M E R  P E M A Q U ID
% o
«  L eav e  Sargen tville  5.30 a. in. Faro  $ 1.00 Leave Rronklln 6.15 a .m . Karo 81.00 y.
%  •• Deei Isle  5.40 a, m. “  l.oo “  rttonlngton 7.30 a . in. “  .75 &
“  Sedgw ick 5 55 a. in. “  1.00 “  North Haven 8.30 a. in. "  M  %
&  A rr iv e  at Rockland 9.25 a. in. %
^  R etu rn in g , leave R ockland 4.15 p. m. fo r  a ll lan d in gs; arrive  S argen tville  8.20 p . in , Zj
|  TICKETS GOOD ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY OF DATE ONLY |
I  PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPT, MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD





UNTIL GOODS IR E  SOLD
LADIES’ 
$1.50 m $2.50 
OXFORDS « 
SLIPPERS
Thrown on the bargain 
table for only
98c
Draft Miss This Offer!
Per
Pair
It ia our house cleaning— 
and a chance to save your 
money that don’t come 
very often.
349 MAIN STREET
IS t h e :p l a c e
P ia n o s
Pianos
P i a n o s
A N D
Player Pianos
(88 note) (05 note)
BARGAINS!!
BARGAINS !
B A R G A IN S !
My 15tli Aunual Saltf of Cot­
tage Rental Pianos now ready 
for you at prices never before 
heard of. Some of these pianos 
haven't a scratch on them—just 
used for cottage renting three 
months.
E M E R SO N , W E S E K  B R O S .
W H IT M A N . M rPM AIL  
SM ITH , GILBERT
Organs at Give Away Prices
E A SIE ST  TE R M S
A I .i t t ie  D ow n—A L ittle  a  IM unlh
Come Now—Don’t Wait!
THOMAS P




W ILLIS ADAMS’ CHICKENS
Raised On Spruce ncad, They Easily 
Topped the Boston Market.
Editor of The Courler-Oazetle:
.Inst an item or two while wailing 
for the liny to dry.
\V. A. Adams has been with 11s fur a 
few days, engaged in shipping granite 
from the old Spruce Head quarry bark 
to Vinalbaven. I tiad the pleasure of 
’veiling w ilh  him. and among other 
subjects we, or rather lie, discussed  
was the poultry business. W illis (old 
me about his chickens. I.ast February 
lie got some eggs from St. George and 
hatched out a goodly number of 
liieks. It is well known lhal Willis 
lias a little spoiling blood, but I don’t 
think ho deceived me about thoso 
lilckens, as lie and 1 have eaten out 
of the same dough-dish for forty years 
and more. W illis said the llrsl week 
ifler those chicks were hatched, tin 
fed on oatmeal and cream. TI10 sec­
ond week they got Mellin's baby food; 
then for several weeks lie put the Park 
; Pollard chick food to lliem.
About this time Mr. Adams was 
ailed lo Boston, ami finally moved Ids 
household goods, chickens and all, and 
tiled on a small farm a few  miles 
out from (lie city. There those Maine 
hicks grew by leaps and hounds. 
When they were two months old they 
weighed two and one-half pounds 
each. About lids lime, Mr. Adams 
strolled through Fancull Hall market 
and looked over the stock on hand. 
II struck him that those chickens of 
his would lake Ihe ribbon away from 
anything in sight, so he prepared tho 
boy hens for market by plucking off n 
few ragged fenlliers, then washed 
lliein in the bath tub. took Ills inanl- 
ure file and treated their toe-nails till 
they shone like polished ivory. Then 
they were Immersed in ire water for 
veral hours, then hurried In market. 
The markelman laughed when Mr. 
Adams laid those broilers on the mar­
ble siah.
W here did you gel llinse birds?" 
says Ihe man behind the slab.
Those were raised on Spruce Head 
Island, conceded to he one of Ihe most 
beautiful islands on Hie Maine coast.” 
W ell, said Ihe markelman, "those 
broilers arc as good as anything in II10 
Boston markets and I am offering you  
forty cents a pound for them."
And W illis look Ihe cash and went 
hack home and started lo build more 
lieu-pens.
Now I have been writing about boy 
chickens. The young ladles of Hint 
Hock, when they were four months and 
five days old, Greenwich time, com­
menced to lay and every fourteen days 
they each laid a dozen eggs, which 
sold in Ihe Boston markets for forty 
cents. Thus you see those boy chick­
ens were not worth writing about. 
Spruce Head, Sept. 8 . C. D. S. G.
[From the New York Times] 1 
President Wilson is in a position to 
say with Ihe fervor of full conviction 
that "truth is mighty and will pre­
vail." The groat diplomatic triumph 
which, w ith  tho able and fortu­
nate assistance of Secretary Lansing, 
lie has achieved In Ihe long contro­
versy with Germany is one for which 
Ihe world w ill award him great credit, 
It will bring him high distinction, hut 
It is a victory as well of truth and 
of Iho "many sacred principles of 
Jusliee and humanity" for which In 
II10 various notes despatched lo Ber­
lin ho has contended with so much 
firmness and ability. lie  stood upon 
the very rock of truth when I11 the 
first Lusitania note, that of May 13, 
lie called Hie attention of Ihe Ger­
man Government to the rule "that 
the lives of nonoombatanls, whether 
they he of neutral citizenship or citi­
zens of one of the nations al war.
iimot law fully or rightfully bo put 
ill jeopardy by I he capture or destruc­
tion of unarmed merchantmen." Ilo 
proclaimed a recognized truth when he 
told Germany that Hie principles of 
international law and Ihe rules of war­
fare at sea demanded that warning 
should lie given and provision made for 
the safety of a merchant ship’s com- 
i.any of non-combatants before she 
ouid he fired upon in the attempt to 
destroy her. Germany yields to Presi­
dent W ilson, she accepts and promises 
to honor and obey the principles of 
law upon which our protests have 
been based. Ambassador Von Bern- 
slorlT informs the Secretary of Slate 
Hint Iiis Instructions concerning tho 
email answer to our Lusitania note 
of July HI contains the following as­
surance:
Liners w ill not lie sunk by our sub­
marines without warning and without 
afeiy of Ihe lives of noncombatanls, 
provided that the liners do not try to 
escape or offer resistance."
This, as Secretary Lansing says, "is 
a recognition of Hie fundamental prin- 
iple for which we have contended." 
It is an assurance Hint German sub­
marines w ill not w ithout warning 
launch their torpedoes against pas­
senger ships, whether or not they 
irry Ainericnn passengers. It applies 
to all "liners." Observed In good faith 
Ibis means that Hie crew and pas­
sengers of merchant ships w ill not he 
law lessly put to death by subma­
rines. Germany promises "safety" for 
noncombatants nml the word must he 
taken In its natural meaning, not thnt 
noncombatants will have a chance lo 
escape by being allowed to lake to the 
ship’s boats even though she he at 
so great a distance from the nearest 
irl as to make Mint chance practically 
one of death only, but that Ihclr lives 
and their safety shall bo assured.
There w ill be speculation as lo Ger­
many’s motive, after prolonged re­
sistance. in making Ibis full conces­
sion. It may ho said that she se­
pts Hie conclusion of Captain Pcr- 
si us. who declared Hie other day that 
submarine warfare was in Hie mili­
tary sense profitless: il may he said 
lhal Hie English Navy has destroyed 
so many of her submarines that she 
finds it necessary to abandon opera­
tions in the war zone, and Ihere Is 
apparent confirmation of Ihe report 
published some days ago that more 
than fifty German submarines have 
been destroyed by I lie British. Il is 
unnecessary to speculate concerning 
minor motives, .however, when Hie 
greater and determining motive Is 
plainly In view. Germany yields to 
President Wilson's firm representa­
tions, she promises obedience to law 
and usage, because she is unwilling 
to forfeit the friendship of Ibis na­
tion.
That was the situation that con­
fronted her. We had told tier In our 
lale note of July 21 that the acts and 
ontravrntion of our rights of which 
we had complained, if repeated, "inusi 
he regarded by Hie Government of the 
United Slates, when they affect Amcrl- 
nn citizens, as deliberately unfriend­
ly." The destruction of Hie Arable, 
causing Ihe loss of American lives, fol­
lowed. We did not repeat our pro­
tests, we made no new demand. We 
made no representation whatever to 
the Berlin Government. We Inslruct- 
ed Ambassador Gerard to Inquire If 
lhal Government had received a report 
concerning Ihe Arable. The President 
was calling for Ihe facts, the farts as 
reported from British sources and 
from German sources. Plainly, action 
would follow. -The situation was full 
of danger. Germany saw that a rup­
ture of friendly relations with us was 
imminent. Then w e were asked to 
withhold definite action until we heard 
from Berlin. We now hear from Ber­
lin and Hie message Is one of com­
pliance, of friendship, of peace.
Most fortunately Germany is aide to 
say In us through her Ambassador 
that the action now taken "was de­
cided on before Hie Arable incident 
occurred.'” Obviously, that relieves 
Hie very great anxiety due In the de­
struction of Hie Arabic after wo had 
told Germany lltat such ail art would 
he regarded as “deliberately unfriend­
ly." Germany ran now disavow Hint 
act, for she tells us lhat the policy of 
atlark without warning and without 
provision for Hie safely of passengers 
and crew had been abandoned before 
the Arabic wes dcslroyed. It is now  
believed Hint the submarine which 
sank t lie Arabic was It solf sunk soon 
nfler. W hether lls commander had 
disobeyed orders, or whether tho or­
ders Issued by Ills Government had 
never reached him, Is now a matter of 
minor moment. In view of her declara­
tion Germany lias no course but In 
disavow his act. The onso of Iho 
Arabic and I lie case of tho Lusitania 
as well are now plainly in Ihe way of 
honorable and friendly adjustment. 
Reparation will he made and tho con­
troversy will end in the only rigid ami 
Just manner.
The satisfaction of Ihe Government 
and the people o f .H ie  United Slates 
will he deep and sincere. We have 
not desired trouble with Germany, 
even lo Hie extent of sundering diplo­
matic relations. Wo have earnestly 
wished to retain her friendship and in 
give her our friendship. It Is most 
gratifying to lie assured that she has 
had no intention to show deliberate 
unfriendliness and il is satisfying lo 
know that she Intends to conform to 
Ihe usages of civilized warfare. Anil 
ll Is not in Ibis country alone that 
Ibis sense of satisfaction will be fell. 
President Wilson In Ihe second Lusl 
I mla mile told Germany that Ibis 
country was “contending for nothing 
less high and sacred that Hie rights 
of humanity which every Government 
honors llself In respecting and which 
no Government Is Justified In resign­
ing on behalf of those under Ids rare 
and authority." The President spoke 
for all neutral nations, ho had licennin 
Iho defender of their rights anil lie 
privileges of their citizens or subjects 
which Germany now acknowledges and 
will respect, it is a triumph not only 
of diplomacy hut of reason, of right, 




For a final clean up on all 
grades of Summer Foot, 
wear, we are offering 
some great bargains
BARGAINS
THAT NEVER BEFORE HAVE 
BEEN SEEN IN ROCKLAND
W e  s im p l y  w n n t  to  C lo n n  U p  
o n  a l l  o u r  P u m p s  nntl O x to n ls  
n n d  th o  L o w  P r ic e s  Hint w e  
n r c  n s k ln n  I s k c e p in n  u s  b u s y
YOUR SIZE IS STILL HERE
You can save one dollar— 
two dollars—on every pair 
NOW IS THE TIME
B o s to n  S lo e  S to re
278 M AIN ST. Ilfltwaen Park and Myrtle 
R O C K LA N D ; MK.
AGED PREACHER DIES
Rev. Genrgo W. W eeks Cornea To tho 
End of a Buoy Life.
One of Hie best kntfwn ministers In 
Ibis part of Ihe Slate, Hcv. George W. 
W o ks of W eeks Mills, China, dropped 
dead in Ids dooryard on Ihn morning of 
Sept. 2. lie was nearly 80 years old.
Mr W eeks had been in his usual 
health, and was unusually active for a  
man of ids years. Ilo was present at 
Ihe entire session of Hie Washington 
campmeeting this year, and his ringing 
linioiiles and fervent ’’nmens" were 
heard in every social service, lie. with 
others, helped to organize Hie W ash­
ington Cauipmeotlng Association 31 
years ago. and for many years lie was 
Ihe loved and honored president. The 
weight of advancing years caused him 
lo resign his office, hut Ids activities 
did dot reuse with Hie cessation of his 
duties which hud been so faithfully 
performed. On Ihe. last Sunday, as 
one of Hie collectors, Me took 812, for 
Hie society. At the time of Ids death 
ho was making preparations to attend 
Ihe rampmeeling at Lakeside.
During Ids long ministry Ids words 
of comfort and inspiration have 
brought cheer to many a heart and 
home, and Ids name will long he re­
membered, not only among Hie Adven­
tist people, but by all others whose 
lives came within the influence of the 
circle in which lie moved. The funeral 
services were held Sunday from the 
Union church in china, and were very 
largely attended. The speaker was 
I le v . Allan A . Fowler of Woonsocket, 
B. I., nssisted by Bov. O. A. S. May­
berry of Polland and B e e . J .  B. Hall of 
China. A choir rendered Hie following 
selections: “.lust Beyond"; "Shall Wo
M eet’'" and “Abide W ilh Me.” A 
widow, three sons, a sister and several 
grandchildren mourn Hie loss of one 
who lias entered into Hie rest wtdeti 
remains for the people of God.
Americans will he quick lo rceognlzi 
Iho very great part that Ambas­
sador von Bcrnslorff has played in 
these negotiations, and I hoy will ac­
ini him full credit for the prlcclc 
service lie lias performed. Wlmt. we 
have railed Iho German propaganda 
In this country was a mistake, it did 
not promote friendship, it sowed the 
oils of distrust ami resentment. 
Count von Bcrnslorff, il is now plainly 
videnl, has put Ihe Irulli before his 
Government witli unmislnkuldc plain- 
s. lie has lohl Berlin of Iho deep 
aliil universal feeling aroused here by 
1 tic destruction of Ihe Lusitania and of 
Hie Arabic, he has made Ills influence 
fell, lie has succeeded in bringing his 
Government In sec wlmt lie saw, lo 
understand Iho sentiment of tho Am­
erican people. He shares in Hie tri­
umph now won.
•  • » «
[The New York Times is a vigorous 
pro-ally paper, l ls  editorial iudlcalcs. 
therefore, Hie readiness of Ihe press of 
lids country (o recognize aud applaud 
any move llml Germany may make In­
dicating abandonment of murder and 
piracy. Since Ibis Times at'lielo was 
written another "liner,” tho Hesperian, 
lias been sunk by a submarine—ami 
Germany Is left in an awkward situa­
tion. Il will he interesting to see her 
explanation.]
CUSHING
G. W. Colcord. Dr. K. E. Carle and 
Earle. Gibson of Boston and A. E. Carlo 
of Springfield were gursls at the Carlo 
farm over the week-end.
Miss Inna Bean who has been tho 
guest of Miss Eloise Carlo for Ihe past 
three weeks has returned to her homo 
in Malden.
Miss Edna W ardwell of Rockland
as the guest of Maxine Geycr and 
Edna Maloney last week.
Schools in town began the 7th with  
(tit1 following teachers: No. 1 Miss
Belle .M.JIhcws: No. 3, Miss Alice 
Sm ith: No. i. Mildred E. Coombs; No.
Mrs. Hatlie Springer; No. 0. Miss 
Bessie J. Ferguson. School In Bislrlct 
Inuglit by Mrs. Hatlie Burton, be­
gan last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter cnler- 
tnlued friends from llorkland Sunday.
Messrs. Bert amt Fred Geyer aro at 
Benner Island repairing Ira Seavey’s 
house.
U. W. Bivers and family of Portland 
are expected in town this week at the 
home Of A. B. Bivers.
Frank Marshall and parly of friends 
from South Portland wero In town 
Sunday at the Blake farm, which w as  
formerly Mr. Marshall's old homo, and 
which lie ronlem plales purchasing.
Potatoes are rotting.
Portland, won Ihe pennant of Ihe 
New England league, which closed its 
season Labor Bay. Lawrence, lusl 
year’s champions, set tho pace for 
two-thirds of Hie season when they 
were nvnrlnk.cn. They finished in 
second place. Lynn, Worcester, Low­
ell, Lewiston, Manchester and Fitch­
burg finished in the order named.
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LADIES' S U IT S , c u t  tu id  e iu d s  
l o  o r d e r ,  fr o m  825.00 u p , a l  
M .  O O H N  c * 3  O O .  
Lad les’ and Cent’s  Custom Tailor
» L1M KUOCK oTUKKT a i t
FEATHER WASHING
Now is the time to have your fall clean­
ing done. Feather Beds and Pillows 
renovated.
Also makers o l the Sanitary Feather 
Folding Mattress.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 
i Telephone 25-13. Thomaston.
70-77 A. F. IRELAND, Mgr.
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. John Boggs and daugh­
ter of Marlboro are guests at Lev 
Boggs'. Mr. Boggs came to attend II. 
reunion of his regiment, the 24th 
Maine.
Miss Edna Boggs will go lids week 
to Marlboro to visit relatives.
John Connor Is moving into the 
George Davis house.
Mrs. C. S. Coburn visited In Gardi­
ner last week.
Miss Bila Patterson of Rockland Is 
a guest at C. S. Coburn's.
Willard Boggs was at home Labor 
Day from Marlboro.
Sidney Copeland and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Andrews look an aulu 
trip lo Old Orchard where they will 
pass the week.
Isaac Hooper was in town from 
Portland over Labor Bay.
William Barrows of Medford, Mass., 
has joined Ids family here.
Mrs. Beatrice Euglcy of Charlestown 
Is a guest of her mother, Mrs. Susan 
Starrett.
Rev. Robert Carey of Islesboro was 
u guest of friends in town Wednesday 
night. He was attending Ihe associa­
tion al Rockland.
Miss Fannie Thomas returned home 
Friday from Rockland where she has 
passed the summer at tlie beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackington left 
last week for a trip to California. 
They will he accompanied by Mrs. 
Dlurkinglon's brother, Benjamin Holy, 
of Farmington, N. II.
Merle Spear and family of Brockton 
are visiting Clifford Spear.
The annual reunion of the 24th Maine 
Regiment was held Saturday at Odd 
Fellows hail with good attendance.
Two peach venders had Ihe mls- 
fortuue to have the horse they were 
driving drop dead when near Clifford 
Spear’s, Friday. They telephoned to 
Rockland to the stable where he be­
longed aud the owners came and had 
the body disposed of by J. S. Mc­
Donald.
Lindley and Fred Rollins are at home 
from Portland over Labor Bay.
Flail Ames and Harold Robinson of 
Gardiner spent Labor Bay here.
ST0NINGT0N
Miss Elhclind Havener who has been 
engaged by the Congregational society 
for a season in church and Sunday 
school work has returned home to 
Searsport.
Dr. G. B. Noyes will attend the 
Eleventh Maine Regiment Association 
at Portland, Sept. 8 and 9.
Miss Jean Small and Miss Elvira F'i- 
fleld left Sunday for Massachusetts, 
where they have been engaged as 
teachers.
A f t e r  t h e
H o n e y m o o n
The bride’s first and never-ending 
problem is “ What to Eat.’’
For breakfast,lunch or supper,what 
could one have more delicious than
N e w P o s tT o a s t i e s
P o s t  NEW 
T o a s t i e s
These new flakes are made of 
choice Indian Corn, cooked and toasted 
by a new method that brings out a 
wonderful new flavour.
In this new process, intense heat 
expands the interior moisture produ­
cing little pearl-like “ puffs,” a distin­
guishing characteristic of the
New Post Toasties
For a flavour test, eat some dry. Then notice that these New 
Toasties have a body and lirmness—don’t mush down when cream or 
milk is added—
Y o u r  G r o c e r  H a s  T h e m  N o w
SOUTH MONTVILLE
This place is again under Iho pres­
sure of Ihe great religious revival un­
der tho leadership of E. N. Davis of 
Union. Sunday evening more than 300 
people listened to Hie power of tho 
(udy spirit. Ninety-one. lu all have 
started to live Ihe Christian life. Fri­
day. Sept. 17, Ihe ltapllsl Quarterly 
Conference ntcels hero and will hold 
over Sunday. Rev. Mr. W elch and 
other speakers w ill he present. In the 
afternoon a large baptism will lie held, 
with Mr. Welch assisting. Everybody 
invited to attend these m eetings.
NORTH HAVEN
Rerent gnosis at "The Poplars"have 
been: Hr. and Mrs. Laugdon Qulniby,
Miss Estelle Qulniby. Gardiner; Miss 
Mary Drummond, New York; Miss 
Mabel Grant, SI. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Snow, Rookland; Dr. Anno Ear- 
son, Miss Alinyra Collar, Miss Mabel 
ZininierliiiK. Philadelphia; Dr. II. C. 
Porter, Media, Pa.; Capt. Midland, 
Stonington; Mr. and Mrs. George Slul- 
lard, Itiilli G. Slallnrd, Carton Stallard, 
Elizabeth, N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stall!, Miss Jeannette Stahl, John W il­
lis Stahl, Camden.
The Courier-Gazette goes lido n lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
YOUR FAVORITE i’OEM
O ld  f a s h i o n e d  p o e t r y ,  b u t  c h o ic e ly  f o o d .
—JzuuK *' "Walton„
Over the River
Over the river they beckon lo  mo— 
lauvotl ones w lu/ve crossed to tbu farth er s id e ;
Tim gleam  o f lilt ir snowy robes 1 see,
Hut their vou ch are drowned in the rushing 
tide.
There's one with riug lct*  of suuiiy gold,
And eyes, the reflection of hcavem sow n blue;
lie  crossed in tho tw ilight, g ray aud cold,
Aud the pale mist hid him from mortal v iew . 
We baw I* "i (he iogele who met him there{
The gates of the c ity we could uot see;
Over the Over, over the river,
My brother stands waiting to welcome m el
Over the river, the boatman pale 
C arried another the household p et;
lit i brown - uric w aved iu the g eu u e  gain— 
D arling Minnie t 1 see her yet.
She crossed on her bosom her dim pled bauds, 
Aud feailess ly  elite ted the phantom bark;
w • welched U glid e froui the e i lv i f  -am is.
And all our suushlue grew  strangely d ark .
We know she is  sa fe  on the farth e r side,
Where all the ransomed aud augels be;
F or uoue return from  thueo qu iet shores.
Who c io ss with the boatm an cold aud pa le ; 
We hear the dip o f the guideu oars,
And catch a g leam  of the snowy sa il —
And lo !  they have passed from  our yearuim r 
heart;
They cross the stream , aud are gone fo r aye ; 
We may uot sunder the veil apart,
T hat hides from  our vision the gates o f day. 
We only know that their barks uo more 
May sa il with us o ’er li fe 's  storm y sea :
Y e l som ewhere. 1 know , on tire uuscen snore, 
They watch, and beckou. aud wait fo r me.
▲  ud 1 s it  aud think, when the su n se ts  gold
Aud list fo r the sound of the boatman's o ar; 
1 shall watch fo r a gleam  o f the flapping s a i l ,
1  sh all hear the boat as i t  gaiu s the straud ;
1 sh all pass from  sigh t, with the boatman pale, 
To the better shore o f the sp irit laud;
1 shall know the loved who have goue before, 
Aud jo y fu lly  sweet wdl the meeting be,
IPAGE TWO THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-OAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915.
T T e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W / O E . A . W E E A ,
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rocklxnd, f»rptomlx>r in, HUB.
Peiwonxlly appeared N eil n. Perry , who on 
M th  d ec lares : That he In pr***m an In the office 
o f  the RooKlantl Puhliehlnn Co., end thet o f the 
leene of The C on rier-lleeette o f Septem ber 7t 
IS ] ' there wee printed e total o f 4 .o s  I copie*.
B e f o re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K K .R ,
Notary Public.
In an address before the rerent Lin­
coln Association in Ibis city. President 
Berry, of tlie Maine Civic League, in­
terestingly reviewed the work lately 
achieved throughout the Stale in con­
nection with offences against the pro­
hibitory law and on the whole his 
presentation Of statistics was most en­
couraging to the friends of law and 
order. In the large part Of ttie counties 
law  enforcement Is healthfully su s­
tained and llie merits of the principle 
vindicated. In the few  counties like 
Knox where olllrinl nullillealion pre­
vails the only hope seem s to lie in the 
education of public sentiment to o p ­
pose such a monstrous condition. Mr. 
Berry's treatment of tills great qurs- 
lion Is always marked by consistency  
and good sense. While deploring thr 
state of things in Knox county, nnd 
looking for an arousal of good citizen­
ship, he gave it as clearly his opinion 
that it should not be the business of 
tlie clergymen or of their church assist­
ants to engage ofllcially wijh tin 
machinery of prosecution. The clergy­
man's business, he maintained, in 
seek by preaching nnd exhortation to 
arouse the dormant conscience of tho 
people. "It is In I ho primaries," lie 
said, “Ihat pastor and people can get 
in their work. Let them pick candi­
dates who will stand against millillcn- 
lion and resolve to vole for no other.
Uncle Sam continues to be pretty pa­
tient, nnd it isn’t because he is afraid 
cither. Now it is ttie Austrian am­
bassador who is abusing the neu­
trality of this country in a manner 
that pnsses belief—or it would pass 
belief if an official representative of 
England, or France or Russia should 
he guilty of such an offence. The 
diplomats representing Germany end 
Austria aro in a class apart nnd 
nothing they do creates surprise. The 
cidossal mistakes achieved by these 
Teutonic representatives is one of the 
potent reasons why the people of this 
country are so overwhelmingly on the 
side of the Allies.
On the whole the baseball season in 
Rockland has been a pretty adjunct of 
the summer, furnishing excuse for 
dropping business on occasional after­
noons and forgetting everything else 
but tlie fortunes of the home team. 
There is nothing quite so satisfying a.s 
a good game of ball, especially when 
the home team wins. This is not to 
say that a really sporting nature does 
not enjoy the sharply contested game 
for itself, whichever side is victor, but 
there is an added thrill and satisfaction 
when the home boys “come across." 
W e hope there will be baseball here 
next season also.
Nobody has been more disappointed 
w ith tlie rainy sum mer Ilian tlie bees. 
They declare tiiat they’ve got to work 
over time between tills and cold 
weather to make even a fair average.
Every road commissioner ought to 
be equipped \vlth an automobile. Then 
there would be less fault found with  
1 lie roads by the general public, for 
the roads would be better kept.
As this paper has previously pointed 
out, it was a great mistake to go back 
so early. Maine has been enjoying 
real summer ever since September hit 
tlie carpet.
COURT NEXT TUESDAY
N um ber of Cason Already Assigned 
for F irs t Three Days—Term  is Also 
Heir to April Criminal Docket.
The September term of Knox county 
supreme court convenes next Tuesday 
at 10 a. m.. witli Associate Justice 
George F. Haley presiding. A list of 
the men drawn for jury service ap­
peared in Ibis paper several issues ago. 
These cases are already assigned fur 
tr ia l:
First day: Oscar W. Poland vs Har­
riet N. McDowell, Thompson payson; 
Fred W. Cliaples vs iiwon W. Uiaples, 
Littlefield- Johnson: Ernest Howard
v s A. .1. Sldollnger, Bird Johnson.
Second day: Georges Valley II. It. Co. 
vs J. F. Edgecouib, etal, Thompson— 
Staples.
Third day: W amesil National Hank
vs Hose Merriam. Holdiisou Thomp­
son; Wumesol National Hank vs De­
lilah Ripley. Hieldo—Thompson.
A large number of divorce eases is 
pending and from the criminal docket 
of last term w il l‘collie nine eases that 
could not be tried because tlie presid­
ing Justice was obliged to leave.
Memorial services for the tale lion. 
Charles E l.iltlelleld  and i liester M. 
Walker will he field during the htf'lll.
PEG 0 ’ MY HEART"
Delightful Comedy ot Youth at Rock- 
laud Theatre Next Wedueaday Night.
Oliver Mojosro’s production of J. 
Hartley Manners’ delightful comedy of 
youth. "Peg o' My Heart." which l.au- 
rello  Taylor played in New York for 
nearly two years, will be Hie attrachm 
at Rockland Theatre for one night 
only. Wednesday, isept. 15.
Tlie enormous success of lids play 
is undoubtedly due to its cleanliness, 
and absence from all discussion of 
social Bins, and the everlasting argu­
m ents of capital and labor.
“Peg" is a selfish lit lie human being, 
vv j Hi a child's naive w ays and a child's 
innocent outlook on life. istie is 
Drought up, after tlie death of her 
mother, by her father,’ and is trans­
planted from a humble home, to tlie 
palatial residence of her aristocratic 
relatives in England. Her simple ap­
pearance shocks her Rritisli cousins 
and aunt, uiid her uni.milliardy with 
w ays of the aristocratic family leads 
to num erous comical comic situations. 
The play is said to be brimful of 
clever wit and humor, interwoven with 
an exquisite thread of love and af­
fection. The east is one of sterling 
quality, and is headed by the talented 
Dorothy Mackaye as "Peg." Seats 
now on sale.— adv t.
Pemaquid Rams the Morse
First Steam boat Accident of the Season in Local W aters 
Results Luckily— Morse Comes Into Port Under Her 
Own Steam.
The first serious accident lo mar Hie 
Penohsrol Ray steamboat service1 in tills 
season of alniosl endless fogs, took 
place o il Mark Island, one and one- 
half miles from Slonington. W ednes­
day morning at 7.50, when Hie steam ­
ships James T. Morse nnd Pemaquid 
were in collision.
Tlie Pemaquid, which is a sleel 
craft, struck Hie Morse near the port 
gangway, inflicting a gash which 
caused the wooden boat to leak badly. 
The.M orse kepi on Imr way. however, 
nnd landed her passengers at the 
Moose island wharf, where the Morse 
became partly submerged at high tide.
Supl. F. S. Sherman made prompt 
arrangeinonls with Hie Snow Marino 
Co. and Gapl. John 1. Snow was soon 
on hand with wrecking apparatus. The 
work proceeded so rapidly that the 
Morse was aide lo come to Roekland 
under her own steam late yesterday 
afternoon. The temporary repairs will 
be reinforced here, under the dlrec-
.............. W illiam McKle, Hie builder.
who arrived yesterday morning, after 
which llie Morse will be taken lo Ids 
yard in East Hoseon for permanent re­
pairs. The Morse is in Ihe bands of 
llie underwriters.
The accident occurred in a thick fog. 
so dense that Ihe two boats diil not 
come in sight of each oilier unlil lliey 
were lull in or 15 yards apart, acrordlng 
lo I lie statement of Pilot Gardiner 
Robinson, who w as at his station on 
llie Pemaquid.
The Morse was lale out of Rockland 
on her Bar Harbor trip and llie Pctnn- 
quiil was laio out of Stonlngton on her 
way to lids port from llie Beach. Both 
w ere sounding I heir w h islles, and 
lliey were trying lo make tlie black 
buoy off Mark Island. Both sheered 
when Hie two craft loomed out of Ihe 
fog, but it was too late to avert llie 
collision.
Cap). Cecil W eseoll of Ihe Pemaquid 
had liis craft stand by to see ir its 
services were needed, but tlie Morse 
kept on its course and was quickly 
swallowed up ill llie m isl. Capl. Ad­
dison Slmte headed llie James T. 
Morse for llie Moose Island wharf as 
soon as he learned Ihe extent of that 
graft's injuries. The passengers, of 
whom there were between 5n end 75, 
disembarked wlllioul tlie semblance of 
a panic, nnd walked calmly lo Hie 
Eastern Sleamship Corporal ion’s land­
ing at Stonington, which is not far 
distant.
The only person on llie Pemaquid lo 
suffer injuries of consequence was
Mrs. M. H. Kelley Of Han,.... .. wife
of the cook. Tlie impact was 
so great that il knocked a boiler of hot 
water from llie slave and llie scalding 
contents were emptied upon tlie lower 
part of Mrs. Kelley’s body. Holli legs 
were quite badly sralded. File was 
taken to l>. E. W hile's hoarding house 
at Ihe Southend and was allended by 
Dr. F. H. W ebster. Site was resling  
quite comfortably yesterday.
David II. Weed, nlghl watchman on 
the Morse, was struck on the head by 
some Hying object when Ihe collision 
occurred, nnd was stretched un­
conscious on llie deck. The Pemaquid 
was nowhere in siglil when he realized 
what had happened. Marine Surgeon 
Adams dressed Ills wounds upon Ills 
arrival here last night.
Tlie Pemaquid continued on her 
regular trip, arriving at Maine Central 
wharf practically on schedule lime. 
Except for a small hole on llie star­
board bow, well above tin: water line, 
and close to Ihe stern, llie Maine Cen- 
Irnl boat suffered no particular injury.
Supl. Sherman, who sleeps vvilh both 
eyes open on foggy niglils, had Ids 
plans well perfected by the time tlie 
accident became known in the Boston 
office. The steamer Boolhhay was 
headed off at Brooklln, and In i' freight 
and passengers transferred to the 
Catherine which was sent to Sloning- 
lon as a substitute for Ihe Morse.
II lias been quick work all around.
The Peuiaqukl's bow penetrated llie 
Morse about nine feel, and hrlug a 
glancing blow raked Hie port side of 
llie taller craft for a vvldili of nearly 
20 feet.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
Tbo morning news indicates a stirred  
np condition all over the lot, som ew hat 
favorable to the Allies. In the Dar­
danelles a great m ovem ent on tho p a rt 
of tho Allies is taking form . On the 
eastern  fron t the R ussians are holding 
the Germans and on some p a rts  of the 
line making im portan t gains. Ita ly  is 
making sm all gains against Austria. 
Not m uch change on the w estern  Iront.
Russians claim  to have decisively de­
feated their opponents near the Gali­
cian front.
German airsh ips m ade another raid 
on tho English coast Tuesday night. 
The attack  brings up the to tal casua l­
ties from  Zeppelin ra id s  to 122 killed 
and 349 injured. These aro m ostly 
women and children and all non- 
com batants.
Germany's note to the  United States 
concerning the sinking of the W hite 
S tar Line steam er Arabic by a Gorman 
subm arine w as com m unicated to tho 
American am bassador W ednesday. The 
note ascribes the destruction  of tho 
liner to an act of self-defense on the 
p a rt of tho subm arine, expresses tho 
German governm ent’s deep reg ret that 
American lives were lost thereby, and 
otters to refer the question of rep a ra ­
tion and com pensation to The Hague 
for ad justm ent.
BY WAY OF CORRECTION
Owners of T raveller's Inn Say There 
Was Nevor Any Talk of Leasing It 
to Mr. Bachelder.
Tlie remarks made by L. R. Bacliel- 
der of Camden in llie recent trial of G. 
Fred and George \V. Miller, charged 
with blackmail, are resented by llie 
owners of llie Traveller's inn, who say 
that I In-re was never any proposition 
looking tow ard the lease of I lie inn to 
Mr. Bachelder.
The Inllor testilled that lie intended 
to lease llie Inn for Ihe purpose of go­
ing Into llie rum business.
The following statement is explan­
atory:
Camden, Sept. 7 . 
Edilor of The Courier-Gazelle:
Tlie parlies who own Ihe Travel­
er's Inn, Camden, w ish  to cor­
rect an erroneous impression which 
might arise from an article in The 
Courier-Gazette of last Friday. In Ihe 
case of E. E. Hokes and James E. Ma­
loney vs C. Fred Miller and George 
W ashington Miller. L. H. Bachelder, a 
witness is reporled as stating that ho 
was about to take a lease of llie "Trav­
eller's Inn.” The owners wish  
lo stale that not one word re­
garding that proposition lias ever 
passed between the owners and Mr. 
Bachelder. Neither is it tho intention 
of Ihe owners lo lease the property to 
Mr. Bachelder or anyone else for tlie 
purpose which lie designated.
'UNUSUALLY PROSPEROUS"
WALDOBORO
The Lincoln Cuiiniy Sunday School 
Convention will meet in Hie Baptist 
church Tuesday, Sept. 12.
BARCAIN
O verland ’“P
Model 83— 1016— fully equipped, been 
run less than 200 miles. Cost with extra 
tiie $805; will tell for 5700. Sold on ac­





Sep-School opens Monday, 
tember 15th.
Opening of our school suits— 
every day this week. 
Everything that will meet your 
approval and give satisfaction 
to the Boy, and a mighty 
pretty showing it is too. Prices 
$5 to $8.
Caps 50c.
Black Cat Hose 15c, 25c.
Bell Blouses 50c.
J. F, GREGORY SONS GO.
Annual Reports of Lincoln B aptist As­
sociation Wore Very Gratifying.
The filth  annual meeting of ttie Lin­
coln Baptist Association was held with  
llie First rlitirch, lids city, Iasi week.
Itcv. \V. I.. Pratt w as re-elected 
moderator; Rev. S. E. Frohock. clerk; 
Deacon II. F. Kaliocli treasurer, and 
George M. Hraincrd auditor.
The letters indicated an unusually  
prosperous year. The benevolences 
total,at more than last year, while llie 
number of baptisms was greater than 
any year since 1003. That year there 
were 82, his year 75.
Our churches are well manned and 
are following an aggressive policy. 
Our Association is in full sympathy 
with llie progressive policy of our 
Elate Convention looking toward llie 
union of llie Baptists and Free Baptists 
of llie Stale. A committee of nine was 
appointed lo take under advisement 
Ihe proposed assoeiatioual changes, 
with power to confer with other Asso­
ciations and witli individual churches 
in order to secure the m ost satisfac­
tory re-arrangement of Hie churches 
of our Association.
Tlie proposed constitution was thor­
oughly discussed, and many interest­
ing suggestions on the advantages of 
reconstructing llie governing bodies of 
our larger work were offered. Some of 
llie proposed changes seem a hit rad­
ical. but these are days in which great 
changes are' being made in methods of 
doing work, and if things appear
somewhat strange. Hie higher ...........sis
,f the kingdom are lug ig eioserved;  
» e  se e k  lo wiii men lo Christ by any 
Hid all means lawful.
Tlie animal sermon was preached by 
Rev. ||.  li. Hutchins, from Luke 18:1, 
Men ought always to p ra y .’ It was 
i forceful, spiritual appeul for more 
•arnest prayer, that men may possess 
llie power brought to Hu m by prayer 
uid enjoy tlie comfort Unit OOP mi un­
ion which the heavenly Father affords.
The program of the second day was
i n belter than that of tlie first. Two 
symposiums were roiidurled; one in 
which 'Our Church Methods" were 
thoroughly and instructively dis­
cussed; tlie oilier mi "Sunday School 
Methods" in wlneli llie scholar. Ids 
attendance and attention: the lesson— 
its facts and m essage; the teacher— 
the interpreter of life, were considered. 
Thu speakers were men well chosen 
for their purls and the work was 
splendidly dune.
The budget and tile every member 
canvass were presented to (lie delight 
and protlit of ail.
Til Woman’s llmir. at which Mrs. 
R. C. Ball presided was of unusual in- 
Icrest. Miss Ethel L. Ryan gave 
"heap" good talk on llie work among 
the Blanket Indians. Mrs. G. It. Brock, 
always good, was at tier best as she 
told of lo r work in India, in ils three­
fold operation, evangelical educational 
and medical.
Rev J. E. Cummings. D. !>.. of Bur­
ma. drew most vivid and interesting 
pie lures of tiie work in bis Held, the 
wonderful improvements in mode of
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E  O n e N ight, W ed n esd ay , S E P T . 15
FIRST TIME IN ROCKLAND OF JTHIS GREAT IRISH COMEDY
O L I V E R  I M O R O S C O  P R E S E N T S
THE SUPREME SUCCESS OF SUCCESSES
P E G  0 ’  M Y  H E A R T
-
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS
I n  w h i c h  L a u r e t t e  T a y l o r  m a d e  a  w o r l d ’ s  r e c o r d  
r u n  o f f  t w o  c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r s  i n  N e w  Y o r k
W ith 1 iveiy I Ittle  DOROTHY MACKAYE In th e  T itle  Role Supported by a B rillian t M etrop o litan  Cast 
l'R IC E S  FOR T H IS  N O T A B L E  A T T R A C T IO N  LO W ER FLO O R S I .50  Sl.(H) 75c BALC O N Y 75c 50c
traveling, nnd the possibility of np- 
proncli In all classes.
Rev. Harry Taylor.spoke on "Tilling 
llie Field fur God,"’ in which he 
brought courage, confidence nnd hope 
lu llie workers in llie vineyard. In tlie 
evening Mr. Taylor gave nuolher ad­
dress on “The Good Samaritan," which 
was full of pathos nnd power.
The celebration of tlie Lord's Supper 
lirmiglil lo n lin ing close one of Ihe 
ties! programs Lincoln Association has 
had in many years.
S. E Frohock, Clerk.
UNION
Some of llie farmers here are slill 
haying. Potatoes have rusted badly, 
nearly all of the beans are a loss and 
there will be a small crop of apples.
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Ray and 
son of Portland are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles I’liuner, Mrs. Ray being 
Him granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Plumor.
Miss Carrie Bradford, having spent 
her vacation willi her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bradford, returns to Au­
gusta this week.
Miss Mildred W alls uf Warren is Ihe 
gliesl of Miss Helen Cummings.
W. A. Clegg of Philadelphia w as the 
guest of Hr. and Mrs. P. L. Russell Iasi 
week.
Mrs. Maria SI evens, w ho lias boon 
visiting friends away, lias returned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark nnd son 
Avon of Springvnlc motored here last 
Friday and aro guests at llie Burton 
House, and lliey have been calling on 
andn visiting old friends at Hr. Clark's 
former home at llie la te ’Seldon Dun- 
ton farm.
Miss Addje Bartlett returned to Cam­
bridge, Mass., last Monday.
Mrs. Harriet Hills spent last week in 
Friendship with friends.
Mrs. S. S. Henderson came home 
from Port Clyde Iasi week where she 
has spent several weeks at the W a- 
wonock House.
Miss Ciycinmie Robbins commenced 
her school in Appleton last Tuesday.
Miss Edna Benner of Warren is 
teaching llie school in Nye district.
Miss Myrtle Russell and daughter 
Harriet, who have been In Portland all 
summer, returned home this week.
Mrs. Mary Solders and daughter 
Helen of Portland visited her father, 
Jason Robbins, Inst week.
A very pleasant day was spent at 
Hie home of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Rob­
bins Iasi week, their guests for tlie 
day being Mrs. Marfy Seiders and 
daughter of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Adams of Danvers, Mass., Miss 
Amanda Master of Somerville, Mass.. 
Jason Bobbins and Miss Clemmie and 
George Robbins and family of Union. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams returned tills 
week to their borne in Massachusetts.
James Purler and three children of 
New Hampshire spent n few days al 
Hie home of Carl Thurston last week, 
where his wife lias been spending sev­
eral weeks with tier father.
W E  M A K E  A  
S P E C IA L T Y  
of
SC H O O L
S H O E S
for
B O Y S --  G IR L S
B u yin g  th em  direct from  tw o  of 
the la rg est and m ost reliab le  
shoe fa cto r ie s  in  th e country
W e  will sell these 
School Shoes at a 
Close Profit, so you 
can’t do better, if 
you want your mon­






Prom inent W ard Seven Citizon, S turdy  
Typo of tho Fine New Englandor.
The community w as saddened Safui- 
day afternoon when it became known 
Hint Alvin T. Oxton had died after a 
brief illness of only 10 .lays. The do­
sed w as a son of Ihe late .tames 
and Relief (Cleveland> Oxton and was 
horn In West Camden, now West 
Rorkporl, 7i years ago, lining the last 
tod one of a large family. Two broth­
ers, Klien C. and William, preceded 
him in death by less than a year. Tlie 
only remaining member of llie family 
Is Mrs. Lizzie Payson of Warren.
Mr. Oxlon's boyhood and youth wore 
spent on his fnlher's farm a'nd those 
of neighboring farmers, lull al llie age 
of 20 lie went to seek liis fortune in 
llie golden land of California, going by 
llie Panama route under conditions far 
different from those by which the 
tourists of today cross the Isthmus 
through llie world-famed canal. After 
four years of successful adventure he 
returned home, but only for a brief 
slay, making a second Journey to the 
Golden Gale llie following year in com­
pany with several relatives and 
friends from Ids native village.
Rut llie call of home was loo strong 
for Hie New Englander so lie returned 
In Maine and went into business in 
Tenant's Harbor In company w illi Ihe 
lnle Leverett Crnndon of Rockville. 
Soon after,’ lie purchased llie farm in 
Ward 7 known as Ihe John Keen place 
which lias since been llie family home.
By industry, thrift, and economy Mr. 
Oxton succeeded in llie work of farm­
er nnd added to hlg holdings of real 
eslnle until lie owned nearly a thou­
sand acres including valuable orchard, 
timber and grass lands. No! all liis 
attention however was given to agri­
culture; he built and operated a saw  
mill at the Rog, and also engaged in 
Ihe cooperage business. He became 
widely known among the business 
men of I his city and vicinity many of 
whom found in him a generous friend 
in limes of financial stress and owe 
their present success lo ids timely aid.
While a young man ho united with  
the Freewill Baptist church of Rock­
ville, of which he tins been an olllcer 
and liberal supporter, lie  was a eon- 
stanl attendant al church services and 
Sunday School unlil his Iasi Illness.
In 18(56 Mr. Oxton married \V. Mar- 
garetta Keen of Rockville, who sur­
vives him, together with one daugh­
ter. Mrs. C. O. Hokes of Thomaston; 
and two sons, Elbert A. and Elden A 
and three grandchildren Arthur, Law­
rence and Marion Rokes. Two other 
children died in infancy.
Mr. Oxton possessed a genial and 
kindly disposition and leaves a host of 
friends, who will long revere liis mem­
ory and miss Ids cheery presence, lie 
was devoted to home nnd family and 
ever set an example of upright Chris­
tian living. In politics ho was a life­
long Republican, casting liis llrst vot< 
for Abraham Lincoln and never allow­
ing business or home duties io l-.cep 
him from llie polls on election day. 
lie was a staunch believer in the prin­
ciples of temperance and prohibition, 
and was from boyhood a tidal abstain­
er, which habil he claimed had much 
lo do with his enjoyment of robust 
health unlil past Ihe lliree-score and 
ten mile-lone. A man of tireless ac­
tivity, lie found keen enjoyment in 
lined work and his successful life Is 
one more example of w hat I Drift. aui- 
liltiiin, honesty and temperate habits 
may attain.
Funeral services were held at his 
lale home Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Bradford, pastor of Ihe Rockville 
rhiirch . ollleiating. Many beautiful 
ttoral tributes testified to Ids many 
friends and their high esteem  of his 
life and character. Interment was in 
llie family lot in Rockville. The bear­
ers were four nephews. George and 
Luke Brewster and Sylvester and Wil­
liam Harrows.
WEST R0CKP0RT
Henry F. gild Fred l.amsoii of Gam- 
bridge. Mass., were Sunday gu ests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I . E. Letch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thurston of 
W.ilerville were recent visitors al Ihe 
liuiiie of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Oxton.
Mrs. T. J. Connor of Boston is Ihe 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\V. Oxton.
Miss l.ovisu Fuller of Providmiee, 
It. I., was a recent guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berthel and 
d iaries K. Darling of Melrose, Mass., 
are guests at the Ferncroft. Mirror 
Lake, and Altiin B. Berthel. Alhin Ul­
rich of Malden. Mass.. Miss Esther Mue- 
Geurh of Lawrence, Muss., are guests 
al the i'irus.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Packard. 
Misses Alice and Mildred Packard of 
D on ers, Muss.. Hoscoe Tiinson of N i- 
hm l. Mrs. John W. MaeLane and 
daughter Grace of Danvers. Mrs. B. \V. 
Henderson of Beverly are to spend the 
present mouth at Ferucroft.
Miss G. A. Ingraham uf Boston is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Brow ii.
APPLETON RIDGE
Mis. 1.. E. Spruwl visited her mother, Mrs 
Asa Hastings, at East Union, Monday.
Miss Resale Sprowl is teaching school at 
East Union.
Our school began Sept. 7, with Miss Clem­
entine Robbins ot Union as teacher and 18
in  Is in attendance.dr. and Mrs. Harvey Howard ol Matinicus 
were recent guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Wiulicld 
Chapins.
AYER’S MARKET




r Spring Chicken 22c
Small Shoulder 12c
Best of Corned Beef 10c




S o m e
G o o d
Things?
Hams, 8 lb. average per lb. 17c 
Bacon 16c
Leg of Lamb 22c
Golden BantamSwcctCorn per doz25c
PLENTY OF 
NICE FRESH FISH 
AND MACKEREL
Sweet Eating Apples 
Red Astrachan Apples 
Ripe Tomatoes 








per pk. 25c 
per pk. 25c 
per lb. 8c 
per lb. 4c 







A N E W  ERA is here— the era of p e r m a n e n t  construction— 
the era of Concrete. In the next decade, city sky-lines will 
show fewer changes. Factories will show a d d i t i o n s  rather than 
r e p l a c e m e n t s .  Buildings will s t a n d  and s e r v e .
Concrete •lemonarated absolutely its wonder! I 
An irm um t in these reient conflagrations: the 
tdiw n factory, at West Orange, N. J .; the Dniun 
Motor Car Works, at Dayton, Ohio; the fact he 
Coast Bora* Company’s plane, at Bayonne, N. |. ;  
tlx great Salem (NLua.) life; and u> stores ol other 
in Ms met.
Portland. Vet more than 10% ol all the cement 
a<d in the United Slates is Lehigh.
Tlie name Lehigh it your protection 
Ixhigli Cement has uniform color and fineness 
nglh that increases with sgc.‘
The lime to protect ytur imnTure sgsinst future 
building—against fire—against the ravages ol athef—against depreciation —is hejert yen butU.
I  thigh — the dc-
x :  .uh« iwtzu' specify Lehigh in building factories, ware­
houses, skv m taper*, homes, garages, toads, bridges, 
silos, birns, public edifices, etc
You shoulJ investigate the merits of Lehigh
C hioe  Concrete and tpteify 
pendahlc cement. The word Portland — 
eral trade name — guarantees nothing. There 
o«cr a bundled difici bratula of cciucut —all Write Lehigh in the spcofkniiuna.
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,  5 PARK STREET
CONCRETE FO R PERM ANENCE
L E H I S O
. a
The Criterion  of Coal
is based upon results. Our coal is cleanly the best because it is 
clear. Our hard coal is a total stranger to soot and slate. All 
the stove coals. The right coal in the right stove—those are the 
two essentials of cooking. I i you have a misbehaving furnace, 
remember that poor coal may be contributing lo the mischief.
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x  I n c .
EMPIRE THEATRE
Oak Street
—  CONTINUOUS SHOW—
I p. m . to  IO p' m .
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
T U B  B IG  E D IS O N  P R O D U C T IO N
‘THE WORKING OF A MIRACLE” 
“THE HAZARDS OF HELEN
A N D  O T H E R S
in it reels
C O M IN G  M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E SD A Y
Story No. 8 oi W H O  P A Y S ?
a n d  o t h e r s
A d m i s s i o n r - b o  a n d  l O c
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Calk of ibc town
Coming Neighborhood Events
Sept. 1 1 —B a .r h a ll : Rockland V* H allo w ell, 
'Broadw ay rronn(l.
Sept. 12  -S u n d ay  School convention a t to n - 
creaation al church.
Sept. 13 —C ity Schools begin.
Sept. 14—Suprem e Court begin s.
Sent. 15 —"P e g  (•' My H eart1 ' (r ia y l at R ock­
lan d  Theatre.
Sept. 15 -A n n u al convention or K n u r ( ounty 
Sun day Seho<d A ssociation in Rockland Con­
gregation al church.
Sept. 15—K n ox County Sunday School Con­
vention In C ongregational church. Rockland.
Sept. 21-23 North Knox F a ir  at Union.
Sept. 29-T en th  annual fa ir  o f St. George 
G ran g e , at W iley's Corner.
Oct. 1 -A r c a d e  sk atin g  rink opens.
Oct. S -A n n u a l F a ir  o f P leasant Valley 
G range.
Reunioni
Sept. 10— Annual Reunion o f Fourth M alre 
Regim ent. Second M aine B atte ry , Berdan's 
Sharpshooters and Naval Veterans at Grand 
A rm y hall.
AVIio said that dog days had gone?
Last ball gamewif Ihe season toinnr- 
rotn.
Vacation’s  most over. City schools 
begin next Monday.
Lawyers arc busy In anticipation of 
court beginning next Tuesday.
Sunday dinners w ill he resumed at 
the Oloyd restaurant next Sunday.
The Good Cheer Sewing Circle inceln 
in Temple hall next Tuesday nfternoon.
The .Ladies’ Giro Ac of Ihe Golden 
Cross will serve supper next Wednes­
day.
Miss Deborah !,. Perry is in Boston 
and New York this week getting (lie 
latest styles in millinery.
The race between llie Maine Central 
and Conductor Dow’s new Ford has 
not taken place yet, but they do say 
that Orel's Saxon Six lias taken dust 
from Eddie’s car, afler all.
Mrs. Beulah S. Oxton, Miss Clara 
M. Farwoll. Mrs. M. F. llodgdon, Mrs. 
Lucy Burton, Mrs. Hope Brewster and 
Mrs. A. II. Nevvbert are Hoekland’s 
delegates lo llie Stath \V. C. T. U. con­
vention In Skowliegan.
"Peg o’ My Heart,” which will lie 
presented al Rockland Theatre next 
W ednesday night, is a play, and one 
■of llie host on Ihe road. Tills ex­
planation is offered .because many per­
sons have thought it Is a photoplay.
Ears of corn protruding from llie 
top of Hie stalk, instead of their ac­
custom ed place, arc among llie freaks 
added I his week lo The Courier- 
Gazelle’s  summer collection. They 
came from Ihe garden of Alfred Con­
don, Brick street.
Nobody passes the Howard collage 
al Crescent Beach without pausing to 
admire tho beautiful (lower garden 
which Mr. Howard and his daughter 
have so carefully nurtured this season. 
The striking feature is a rose hush 
•eiglil feet in height still bearing some 
magnificent blooms.
Gen. ,1. P. Gilley of I his city nnd A. 
<2. Slrout and It. E. Burrows of Thom- 
aston  attended the First Maine Cavalry 
reunion In Bucksport this week. 
Among olliers was Capt. M. B. Cook 
o f  Bridglon, who on Ills way called 
upon oliF Knox county friends who 
w ere glad to see him looking so well.
Olnncing through our files of 1D0& 
yesterday we came across a long list 
o f  dire calamities which Prof. Leo- 
•snidow. Ihe palmist, predicted would 
happen in llie next 10 years. The 
on ly  thing in Ihe list which appears 
lo have roine true is llie desceudnncy 
of tlie Democratic party, and that, 
thank goodness 1 is nearly at an end.
A notable improvement is being made 
tit the corner of Lime street and Till- 
son avenue, where llie buildings for­
m erly owned by Alice Boss (now the 
property of Morris Pollock) have been 
converted into two stores with well- 
lighted fronts. One will be occupied 
b y  a barber who is coming here from 
liar Harbor, and llie other will liavo 
as its tenant tlie smiling, debonair 
Morris, himself.
County Commissioner Packard motor- 
■ed through Franklin and Oxford cniin- 
tie last week, and after the manner 
■of motorists had a chance to observe 
the highways. He reports that llie 
State roads built last year are not 
withstanding Ihe wear and tear ef tin 
heavy automobile traffic. In many sec 
lions the gravel surface lias disap­
peared. and the rough rooks of the 
roadbed are exposed.
Frank L. W eeks has bought from 
Austin Martin llie store long known 
ns llie Ingraham market, and will n 
m ove his fruit and confectionery slock  
lliere within a fortnight. Mr. Weeks 
h as some plans in view  which may 
can an enlarged scope of Ills present
Miss Nellie Bird has entered Ilia 
employ of llie Huston-TiilHe Book Co.
The Pythian Sisters and the degree 
team will meel Friday evening al Ihe 
. of P. hall at 7.30.
Having sern all the Slale fairs, now  
o lo Union week afler next and have 
real good lime among folks you 
know.
Balph A. W eld er has entered Ihe 
employ of David W. Simpson, ship- 
broker and commission merchant al 
282 Slate street. Boston.
Albert Holbrook, who has been on 
he slaff of a Molihegan hole! during 
Ihe summer, has returned home, and 
will enter Bowdoin College this fall.
Col. O. L. Black, on the occasion of 
Ills 7 1 si birthday last week w as Ihe t c - 
011110 11' of a post card shower, Tor 
hicli he wishes to thank tlie kind 
eiders.
C. A. G. Simmons' brown gelding 
Peru Bingen won the race in the 2.30 
rlass at Ihe Eden fair Thursday. Time 
He was driven by Earle Lud- 
wlck, who returns home tonight.
E. C. Cald'erwood of Mount Pleasant 
Farm. South Thomaston, lias tlie 
thanks of The Courier-Gazette for a 
ample box of tMe luscious "Ever- 
bearing" strawberries he is supplying 
dally.
The roof of the Thorndike A llix 
block, now owned by the odd Fellows, 
has been raised eight feet and tlie 
ar of the building lias been carried 
lo the full height of throe stories, giv­
ing nun'll additional space.
The Fourth Maine Regiment, Second 
Maine Battery, Naval Veterans, and 
Berdan’s Sharpshooters *nre holding 
heir animal reunion in tMis city to­
day, willi headquarters at Grand Army 
hall. The vets are always welcome in 
Hus city.
The Samosct hotel closed Thursday. 
Her a season ttiat has been entirely 
oMsfaotory to the owners, in spite of 
the adverse weather. About JO guests 
were registered during the closing 
days, and were rewarded by seeing 
some weather which was bettor than 
we had been experiencing, to say llie 
least.
The new coast guard steamer 
Issipoe, successor lo the NVoodhury. 
lias been spending part of Ihe week at 
Ibis port, walling for an opportunity 
for standardizing her propellers on 
the Rockland I rial course. The new 
raft is a beauty, carrying about 85 
men. A description will appear in our 
Tuesday Issue.
Work began yesterday on the roti- 
triictlon of a handsome slimmer cot- 
age at Ingraham Hill, a short distance 
hack from llie Cobh collage. II will 
tic a two-story structure witli all 
modern conveniences, and will tie 
finished Ibis fall. It is lo lie occupied 
by four Allen sisters of Merrick, Mas;., 
wo of whom are occupying the Littcl 1 
itlage al Ingraham Hill. F. A. Stan­
ley of Rockland has Ihe contract.
Kennebec Journal: The many friends 
of 11. Price Webber, the veteran aclor, 
who since a week ago lust Friday lias 
been seriously ill at llie home of his 
brother-in-law, D. Frank Moore, No. 21 
Sewall 'Street, w ill he pleased lo learn 
(hat the physician Tuesday pronounced 
his condition ns improved. He lias 
been i very sick man and is still on 
the disabled ■ list, but all w ill Join in 
w ishes for a speedy recovery. The 
le of sick man is a new one for II. 
Price and is pleasing neillier to himself 
or his friends.
There has been a complete reorganiza­
tion of the Naval Academy forces at 
Annapolis, effective Sept. 20. Capt. E. 
W. Ebcrle, form erly recorder of the 
Hoard of Inspection and Survey for 
Ships, Is Ihe new superintendent, lie 
is now commandant of the Washington 
Navy Yard. Capt. Eberle’s  frequent 
visits lo Rockland are remembered 
with much pleasure by Ihe friends he 
made al that time. Furthermore llie 
Naval Academy is lo be congratu­
lated. II has mil always appeared in 
in enviable light in recent years.
Tlie funeral services of Mrs. Florence 
Edna Dyer, who died in Bangor, Mon­
day, after a week’s  illness of typhoid
business. Mr. W eeks came to tlie
Brook us a successor of Ge u'gi B
Casey, mid lias been one of the best
neighbors The Courier-Gazette ever
had. liis departure is regretted ae-
cording! y.
Miss Verne Mitchell, the young 
Friendship girl who llgured in the
automobile tragedy at the Knox street 
railroad crossing in Thumuston, pos­
sesses  an amazing amount of courage, 
No longer Ignorant of llie fact that sin 
lost both legs in the accident, she was 
suffering intensely one day this week 
when il came time for dressing tin 
members. Knowing that the girl
w as a good singer, Dr. F. II. 
AVebstcr thought of Hint expedient.
"Perhaps." said he, "you won’t mind it 
so much if you sing a 111 tie.” The gil l 
brightened m a moment. "I lliiuk I 
can if you will sing with me." The 
surgeon assented, and together they 
sang a popular song while the ordeal 
•was being undergone.
It is rather a coincidence Hint two 
of our veterans of the Civil War 
should he celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversaries Ihe same day
Thomas II. Benner and wife will re­
ceive their friends including Grand 
Army and Relief Corps. Thursday after­
noon, Sept. 16. No formal invitations 
have been sent out. Mrs. L. F. Young 
mol son Thomas will be home from 
W aterville for the occasion. Mrs 
Helen Lord, who is returning from the 
Philippines may also be able to be in 
town to take part in celebrating this 
anniversary of her grandparents. Mr 
mill Mrs George F. Thomas entertain 
their friends in llie G. A. H. hall In 
the evening lo mark Ihe passing uf 50 
years of happy married life.
The Courier-Gazette received a eall 
tills week from W. E. Lawry. a former 
Augusta newspaper man, who is now 
secretary of the Develop Maine Move­
ment. Mr. Lawry came here not as 
the advance agent of Maine’s pros 
perily. but ill the interest of the 
League fur National Defense which is 
being former in several States by a 
wealthy Southerner. Francis M. Jeneks. 
Its object is to increase the military 
and naval efficiency of the United 
Stales so that it may always be pre 
pared and able to repel invasions an 
to protect its territory, as well as it 
people. A group of prominent citizens 
w ill meet in the Thorndike hotel at 
It o’clock Wednesday forenoon to hear 
Mr. Jeneks outline his proposition.
There w ill be a social dance at the 
{. of P. hall Saturday night, music 
>y Maddocks’ orchestra. Gents 35c, 
allies 15c.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
Direct from
Our B e st M anufacturers in N ew  Y ork
35 New Fall Suits
$35 to $125
45 New Suits




For Misses and Children $5.00 up
Rain Coats--Caps to match
$3.25
NEW  A RR IVA LS D AILY  
OF EARLY M ODELS IN
Serge and S ilk  Dresses 
Sport Coats




H a ir  G o ods of A ll K in ds
Com bines inatlo Into switchon 
and traaforinatlona. A ll orders 
prom pt!v attend* d to. A ppoint­
ments by m ail or telephone.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
r, were held in the Burpee under­
taking rooms yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
F. S. Ufford officiating. The deceased 
horn in Rockland 48 years ago, 
daughter of Parker and Abblc W. 
Miller. The body was accompanied lo 
Ibis city by Florence E. Jones of Ban­
gor, a daughter of the deceased. Mrs. 
Dyer is also survived by two brothers, 
William 11. and Clarence E. Miller; and 
two sisters, Mrs. It. R. Curtis and Mrs. 
John Dyer.
In tlie matter of llie accidental death 
of Mrs. Sarah Perrin on a track of the 
Rockland. Thomaston & Camden Street 
Railway al Roekport, Aug. 18, the Pub­
lic utilities Commission reports Hint 
she was struck by n car when she 
tepped bnek lo allow an automobile 
to pass and that she walked back 
much farther than necessary, and
much farther than a woman ......ipanlon
who was with tier; nnd decides that 
the accident was due entirely to Mrs. 
Perrin’s "unexpected and unnecessary 
act" and not to any negligence on the 
art of the railway oompuny or one of 
s employes.
Rockland people who attended Ike 
Lincoln county hand oanival in 
Damariscottn, Labor Day, are speaking 
of it as a remarkable affair in Maine 
music circles. Niqe hands were present 
with an aggregate of more Ilian 200 
musicians. In Ihe big parade llie right 
uf the line w as' given to the Dnmart- 
seotla hand of T> pieces, which lias 
been under the Instruction of "Admiral" 
Hoscoe G. Ingraham, and is led by a 
former Rockland boy. Ellis W. Nash. 
N eedless to say it did full credit to 
its proud position at the head of the 
line. Dinner and supper were served 
from long tables set in one of the 
public streets, which had been roped 
off for (hat purpose. In the evening 
Ihe nine bunds consolidated for a con- 
ert which was m ost impressive, mid 
i graceful compliment was paid to 
Admiral" Ingraham when everybody 
insisted that tie lead the mammoth 
organization. This he did in his most 
graceful style, and lie declares that it 
was one of the proudest moments in 
liis life. Mr. Ingraham speaks in high 
t praise of Ihe tine band which cairn 
from Monhegan. equipped in handsomi 
uniforms contributed by the apprecia­
tive summer people.
Sail
This is the ninth week of the weekly 
pool tournament at Moran's, 306 Main 
street, and 172 prizes daily ami week­
ly, llie lowest of which is 25 cents In 
ti-ade, will ‘he given for Ihe highest 
■ores made by each player up to eaeli 
urday noon. The game played is 
iimilar lo the well known one of 
only each player is allowed 12 
consecutive shots thus allowing hirn lo 
ay for position: the numbers on the 
ills are added and live deducted for 
rh scratch. Certificates, which may 
i  exchanged for presents are also 
veil for the scores in each game. If 
player makes 0 to 9 he received five 
rtifloats, if from 10 to 19 he obtains 
10, etc., etc. A player iu this tourna­
ment wins a prize if 99 men heat him. 
If 100 men get a higher score, he does 
not receive one.—advt.
W E  A R E  S E L L IN G  O U R
$10  Ham m ocks
F o r  $ 5 . 0 0
Fuller-Cobb C om pany
H. Nelson McDougnll and W alter G. 
Ladd have been in Hartford Hits week 
attending an Important insurance 
gathering.
Capt. Butman's yacht Palm will 
make an excursion trip lo Matinleus 
Sunday, weather permitting, leaving 
Tillson wharf a 8 a. in., giving u good 
long stoji at Matinleus.
Although there w ill be no concert 
at Oakland Park Sunday the Park 
reslniiranl will be open and if llie day 
is pleasant many will doubtless visit 
Ihe beautiful resort, of which the 
public Is invited to avail itself at all 
times. Tho past season lias been a 
very successful one, in spile of 
weather that would have discouraged 
anyone else than llie Park's new  
philosopher-manager, Ralph Trim. The 
restaurant will close Sunday night.
The local baseball season closes to­
morrow, when Hallowell comes here 
thirsting for revenge, and strengthened 
by recruits from some of the other 
li'olley league teams. The final game 
an hardly fail to draw a crowd, any­
how'. but when It is known lliut llie 
Colonials are 8300 in arrears as Ihe 
result of giving Rockland classy base- 
hall Ihe loyally of every fan is ap­
pealed lo, Let everybody turn out, 
and show that buscball is wanted here 
next season.
Director Chapman conducted the re­
hearsal of Wight Philharmonic Society 
last night and was enthusiastic over 
the progress which the Rockland sing­
es have been making during the sum- 
men months. His views on the ap­
proaching festival were expressed in 
an unbroken series of exclamation 
points, and his ideas on Ihe financial 
situation were voiced iu interrogation 
points. Belter pstronuge is necessary 
Ibis year. The executive rommiHee 
and ten other meuibrs of Ihe Phil­
harmonic Society are to aid in tho 
nnvuss of Festival ticket sales.
The principal w ill he at the high 
school building Friday and Saturday 
afternoons from 2 to 4 lo meet anyone 
having business connected with Ihe 
opening of the school. 72-73
GOOD SPEAKERS ENGAGED
For Knox County Sunday School Con­
vention in This City W ednesday.
The animal convention of (lie Knox 
County Sunday School Association will 
ho held in llie Congregational church, 
I Ills city, next W ednesday. This pro 
gram lias been prepared:
Morning—10.30, Devotions, led by 
Rev. J. Edward Newton; 10.40, Report 
of Department Superintendents: Ele­
mentary Work, Mrs. G. A. Cleveland
...... .. Division, Miss Lena Shores';
Adult Glasses. Frank Ingraham; Cradle 
Hull, Mrs. lloyd Caler; Homo Depart­
ment, Mrs. A. E. Bradford; Teacher 
Training, W illis I. Ayer; Home Visita­
tion, Hr. 11. II Plum er; Temperance. 
Mrs. H. 0 . Hall; Missions, Miss Margaret 
Crimdon; Appointment of Nominating 
Commlllco and Committee on Resolu­
tions; 11.15, upon Conference oomUirl- 
ed by Slate Secretary W esley J. Weir; 
11.40, Address, tlev. J. J. Hull.
Afternoon- 2.00, Devotions, led h> 
Rev. James 11. Gray; 2.10, "The Making 
of a Masterpiece," llev. Gay G White; 
2.30, Reports of County Secretary and 
County Treasurer; Report of Commit­
tee on Cqpslltiition; Offeratory for 
Conveutioh Expenses mid Couni ^  
Work; Report of Nominating Commit: 
lee; Elcotlon of Officers; 2.45, Confer­
ences—Teacher's Work, Rev. Mr. 
W hite; Young People, Rev. Pllnette 
Allen; Adult Department, Rev. .1. .1. 
Hull; Organization and Methods, Rev. 
F. O. Erh. Ph. D.; 3.45, "Value of Or­
ganized Effort," W esley J. Weir.
Evening—7.15, Devotions, led by Rev. 
Willard L. Pratt; 7.25, Election of 
Delegates lo Slale Convention ut llulli. 
Oct. 19-21; 7.30, "The Lure of Ihe Sum- 
m il,’’ Rev. Pllnulto Allen; 7.55, Report 
of Committee on Resolutions; 8 .00 . 
"Contributions of llie Sunday School 
lo Modern Life," Dr. F. O. Erh, Ph. D.
WITH THE CHURCHhS
Rev. Mr. Allen will preach at Ihe ! 
Gleneovo selioolhmise Sunday al 1.30. j 
Frank II. Ingraham will speak at Ihe' 
West Meadow chapel next Sunday al 
2.45.
Al Ihe First Baptist rliurrli Rev. W. 
L. Pratt, tlie pastor, will preach on 
"The Christian Quest." Sunday school 
al 12: Young People’s  meeting at 6.15; 
preaching service at 7.13.
Clmrrh of Immanuel: Sunday morn­
ing service al 10.30. willi preaching 
by llie pastor, Rev. Pliny A. Allen: 
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Tuesday 
ending meeting al 7.30.
Galilee Temple, Rev. E. S. I lford 
pastor: Service at 10.15, Sunday
bool at 12. Special attraction at 7.13. 
Reailllfnl slereoplieon pictures on 
God's Beauty Spots." The heroism  
of man illustrated.
Congregational church: Sunday
morning worship al 10.30. with preach­
ing by Ihe pastor. Rev. .1. Edward 
Newton. Sunday school al noon. Com­
munion service al I p. m. Midweek 
service on Tuesday al 7.30 p. m.
SI. Peler’g church: Morning prayer
and sermon al 10.30 a. m. A. 11. f o r - l ,  
an Insln ielor at Cornell University, 
will preach the sermon. Afler this 
service Ihe church will he close I fer 
three Sundays owing lo llie reel ir be­
ing away on a vacation.
The Gospel Mission will hold services 
at llie usual hour—2.30 and 7.15 p. m. 
Sunday school al 1.30. Afternoon ser­
vice will he under Ihe direction of L. 
V Dow, president. In Ihe evening 
Brother C. C. Dow will lend. Mrs. 
Rollins w ill sing a solo. All are wel­
come.
First Cnurch of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at II o'clock. Subject 
f lesson sermon “Substance." Sun­
day school at 12 o’clock. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7.:io. The read­
ing room connected with llie church is 
now located nl 38 Llmcrock street. The 
public arc cordially Invited.
Methodist church: Morning worship
and sermon by llie pastor, Rev. James 
II. Gray; Sunday school at 12; Ep- 
wortti League at 6 p. m„ subject, "My 
Favorite Chapter in the Bible and 
Why." Lender Mary Robertson. 
Evangelistic service at 7.15. A large 
horns choir, good singing and a short 
message by the pastor. Mid-week 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30.
THE HOLMAN CHAPEL
The little chapel n Ingraham Hill has 
been undergoing extensive, repairs al 
llie hands of Mr. Gnrey, a Good 
Samaritan, who desires lo revive tho 
good work In the "Little house by the 
.fide of llie road." Services are to he 
held Sunday afternoon nl 2 o'clook, 
and all the friends of former days are 
requested to gather again and renew  
the good lim es Hint used lo be.
BORN
Kolln—Until, Sept. 0, to Mr. anil M rs. W. II. 
II. Kelts, a daughter.
Hlpley—MaUntcus, A ug. 28, to Mr. aud Mr 
Kdwin II. R ip ley, a  son—Chaney Halt.
Moody—Apploton, A ug. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Moody a so n- l-awrence C um m ings.
K ev. Wesley A. W iggtn, W alter C. d roves and 
Miss Helen Si. Nash, noth nr t'ainden.
Foster Lam h Union, Sent. (I, hy ltev. II. W 
Russell, Fred A. F ester o f M untvlllo and Mrs. 
Ilessle 31. 1-tinli or Union.
t'harlton W entworth—W ashington, !>. C., 
Sept. 8, K. 11 . Charlton of Moyoek, N. U. and 
Ituth (J. W entworth o f Union.
Dornan—Hem enway—Hope, 8ept. 4. hy r  
l ’ liny A. A llen, .lam es Dornan, o f Fust Uu 
ami H ester AlnellA Hemenway of Hope.
W adsworth Jo n e s - Rockland, A ug. 14. tiy 
R ev. Ja m e s II. d r a y , unlin It W adsworth and 
Miss F.sther A . Jo n e s , Isith o f Camden.
Rogrotte Wolt W aldoboro, Sept. 4, hy Rev, 
Ja m e s II. d ra y . Frank llogrette o f Readlleld 
ami Silas A lice M. Welt o f itoolhhay Harbor.
M R S .  L IB I3 Y
D R E S S M  A K IN C
special Attention G iven  to M issus 
aud Children
Tel 187 W  10 Clarem ont St.
70*78
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
S C H O O L  S H O E S
BOYS
Size* 8 to 13}
.98, $1.25, $1 .50
S lz e a  1  to  2
$1.25, $1.50, $1 .75
Size* 2j to 7
$1.50, $1.75, $2 .00
GIRLS
Sizea 6 to 8
.85, $1.00, $1 .25
Sizea 8} to 11
$1.00, $1.25, $1 .50
Sizea 11 to 2}
$1.25, $1.50, $1 .75
We carry at all lime* a big Block of the farnoua W A L TO N  
SC H O O L  SHOES. Then* shoe* are absolutely all »olid leather 
—aud fully guaranteed.
Y O U R  BOY O R  G IR L will get more wear out of a pair of 
tbeae W A L TO N  SHOES tbau almo*t any other make that coat* 
a great deal more money—Try a pair—Remember they are a* good 
a* SH O ES van be, that are made o u t of leather-
fit  W e  w ill g la d ly  fill Farcel Fo*t order* when m oney order or check 
oJ ib  one lotted.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
2 7 6  M a lu  S t r e e t  B e l w e e u  P a r k  a u d  M /r l l e
1 1 till—Rockland, September 7, Herman Alonzo, 
on of Mr. and Mm. Alfred V .  Hall, a native of Bel* 
fast, aired 12 years, 8 months. 10 days. Burial at 
Belfast.
Robertson — Cam bridge, M ass., — Lottie L. 
Robertson o f Isle  an H aut, aged 5 1 years, 10 
inouthr , 24 days.
Ilyer—Bangor, Bent. (I. Mrs. Floronco Edna 
D yer, form erly of Rockland, aged 4H years, 8 
m onths, 8 days. Burial in Acliorn cem etery.
W eeks-W eekH .Mills, Sept. 2, R ev. George 
W. W eeks, aged 84 years, 10 m onths, 12 days.
Lovensaier—W aldoboro, Sept. 3, O rris Levon* 
sa ler, aged 70 years.
Norton—Medford, M ass., Hept. 0, ( ’apt. Alario 
Norton, form erly o f South Thomas ton, aged 70 
years. ______________________________
E X C U R S I O N
------TO------
M A T I N I C U S
Y u ch t I'll I in w ill lent vo T il I sou W harf
SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
ul 8 o ' c l o c k  u . m .,  for M atlnlout— 
w oathor perm itting*
Fare for Round Trip 75c
S U N D A Y
D I N N E R S




ALL MEALS 25 CENTS
SC H O O L  D A Y S  
Boys and Children’s Clothing
Y itli tlie* opening of Fall we have opened up a beautiful 
line of thej finest novelties in Children’s Fall and Winter 
Suits.
WE’VE MANY EXCLUSIVE STYLES AT 
PRICES TO PLEASE ALL PURSES
Never were the styles in Clothing for Children more 
“ taking” than they are this Fall.
The pret tv things in Norfolk and Oliver Twist Vestee, and 
in Sailor Suits, are a delight to till Mothers, that have 
seen them.
We often wonder, when looking at our choice Children’s 
Clothing, what in the world
A MOTHER COULD ASK FOR
in the way of Clothing for Ihe Little Fellow, that we 
haven’t got.
Suits at most any price to please and satisfy.
SHOES SHOES SHOES
Educator Shoes in Black Calf Skin, Blucher Cut for 
Boys and Youths at $2.25 and $2.75.
Educator Shoes for Children and Misses in Patent Colt 
Skin, Button, Cloth Top and Calf Top at $1.75 to $2.50
The dressy good wearing Thayer Shoes for Boys and 
Youths in Calf Skin and Patent at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
L. E. Blackington
SHOE AND CLOTHING DEALER
The Richards Co-operative Co.
OF ROCKLAND, MAINE
recen tly  Increased its cap ita l stock  from  $ 10 ,0 0 0  to $200,000 at a s to c k ­
holders m eetin g  held in A. S. L ittlefield's office. T h e new  stock  is 
com p osed  of $95,000 com m on  and $95,000 preferred.
T h is  com p any started  in Roekport, M aine, several years ago and  
located  in  Rockland In A ugust, 1913. They con d u ct an extensive M ail 
Order B u sin ess through w h ich , they  have b u ilt up  a wide sa le  for 
"ANALEPTIC”  M aine's M arvelous M edicine.
T h e fo llow ing s ta te m en t (by th e  President of th e  Com pany) w ill 
show  th e  possib ilities of th is rapidly grow ing business.
D uring tlie  lirNt year after I purchased th e  fran ch ise  of th e R ic h ­
ards Co-operative Co., th e  cash  receipts were $3,215.99.
T otal a m o u n t o f m on ey  received in Roekport, $20,419.99
T otal a m o u n t uf m o n ey  received in Rockland, 10,632.20
T o ta l u m o u n t of m o n ey  to A u gust 31, 1915, $31,052.19
Since the d estru ction  of our business quarters in tlie  T h orn d ik e  
& llix  b u ild in g , February 22, 1915 (in  w h ich  we su sta in ed  a to ta l loss  
of everyth in g  except our hooks and accou n ts), the casli receipts to  
A u gu st 31, 1915, a m o u n t to $1,862.87.
T h e Richards Co-operative Co. seek a perm anent location  w here  
even tu a lly  th ey  ca n  em p loy from  50 to 100 persons.
T h orou gh  in vestigation  invited . Call or address
ALMON W. RICHARDS, President
ROCKLAND, MAINE TELEPHONE 154-2
Cut Flowers
Gladiolas each 5c
Sweet Peas per hund. 40c 
Asters per doz. 40c
1’itik, Lavender and I’uiple
Larkspur per doz. 40c 
Snap-dragon per doz. 40c 
D a h l ia s "^ ^ - per doz. 40c
M r s .  C .  M . T h o m a s
8  SPRU CE ST ., N ORTH END  








! SHORE D IN N ER S !> j
A S P E C IA L T Y  ! ^  f
o- LOBSTERS j 1™ §
A Served iu any special way desired ? |$ w yi |  All food prepared under the personal direction ot | |
|  f Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory. |  h m  |
f  ^  < Take a trolley for Oakland and give the children § f§ _ j  jj a day of genuine pleasure. |  ■■■ |J /  1*
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THE PARK THAT IS NOTED FOR ITS CARE of THE PUBLIC • Z[] 1
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C L A R I O N  C O O K I N G ^ R A N G E S
w o rk  s m o o th ly , q u ic k ly , 
easily, saving t me, labor and 
expense. Their special a t­
tachm ents afford the utm ost 
convenience. W hen you buy 
a Clarion you find permanent 
solution o f your co o k in g  
problems. I t  takes right ex­
perience to  make C la ri n 
Ranges—the experience gain­
ed from almost eighty years
of effort to produce the best. __r  T H t  M O D E R N  C L A R IO N
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. E»t»bii«hed
SOLD BY CHARLES E. SMITH, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Makes Cakes Like This!
Light, tender, mouth-melting cake, the 
kind that you are proud to serve, whether 
it is just a cake you stirred up for the 
family or a splendid big rich one for 
the birthday party.
Wonderful for pastry, too, and just as good 
for biscuits, hot rolls and bread.
Goes farther—a help in household economy 
—because it is milled by a special process 
from Ohio Red Winter Wheat.
Your grocer will have it. Good grocers like
to sell W ill ia m  T e ll  F lo u r
L. N. LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Not an Inheritance.
"Is that your little boy?"
“Yes. That's my Tommy.”
“I should have known him any­
w here. H e has his father’s family 
B ose.”
“N othin’ of tho kind, ma’am. It 
•was Jimmy Stndgers, nox’ door, that 
g ave  'lm that lump.'
Ahl
“W hen som e one asked Mrs. Bifferg 
If there were any wicked little  boys 
In her neighborhood she said there 
I were four."
I "How many little  boys live In her 
neighborhood?"
. “Five, but one of them Is named 
Uobby Biff ere."
WASHINGTON
Hon. Andrew llalpin of Cooper's Mills 
held a service last Sunday afternoon at 
the Adventist church, W est W ashing- 
Inn, and at the close live signified a 
desire to live a belter life.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlook at- 
londed the district Sunday school con­
vention at Branch Mills Saturday and 
Mr. Overlook gave llie addresses.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen O. Bowes of 
Bnrketlvllle visited Nathaniel Overtook 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Humes of 
Stlokney’s Corner, with their family, 
visited Mrs. Humes’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. H. Clark, Sunday. They came 
tip In their new Overland ear.
Ml. Olivet Lodge. F. .V A. M„ held n 
special meeting last Friday evening anil 
gave the M. M. degree to two candi- 
dales. There w as a large company 
present from the Liberty, Jefferson and 
Union lodges. Tho next regular meet­
ing w ill he Sept. 17, Ihe annual meet­
ing and election of officers—a very Im­
portant meeting and every member, 
should make an effort to he present.
The past week has brought some of 
Ihe h o liest weather of I tic season. 
Some days the thermometer went ns 
high as HO In Ihe shade. The farmers 
look advantage of It to get their grain 
and aftermath and some finished hay­
ing on Ihe land that had been loo wet 
to harvest before.
Another faithful old horse went to 
Ihe happy hunting grounds Friday 
when “Chub,” one of the pair driven 
for nearly a quarter nf a century by 
Ihe laic Alonzo Farrar, was laid at 
real after so many years of faithful 
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Savage visited 
their daughter W ally in W atcrville last 
week and brought home Ihclr little 
granddaughter, Ida May. for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Danforth of 
North Union visited her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Savage, Sunday. They were 
passing around Ihe confectionery and 
cigars and receiving congratulations on 
their recent wedding.
Miss Lilia 1 lari grove of Augusta, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles H. Savhgn, at A. E. Cunning­
ham's, has relurncd home.
We see by tho Liberty Rems Hint 
Ben.). Lincoln of that place has pur­
chased an automobile. Benj. Lincoln 
of Washington village lias also bought 
a nqw car.
Tho next session of Ihe Trinity C. E. 
Union will be held at South Somerville 
Saturday and Sunday, Sepl. II and 12, 
the first meeting Saturday afternoon at 
2  o’clock. Everybody is cordially In­
vited lo attend.
The fourth annual reunion of the 
Ovorlnrk and Esaney families was  
held on the campground at East 
W ashington, Sept. 1. A goodly num­
ber were present notwithstanding it 
was a splendid hay day and a great 
many people were not done haying. 
John Esaney nf Sou III Mmilviflo was 
elected president, and Mrs. Clara 
Overlook of Washington secretary and 
treasurer. The next meeting will he 
Urn flrst Thursday in September, 1910, 
at Biirkcltvllle Orange hall.
Rev. and Mrs. ,1. 11 Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Overlook and Frank W. 
Cunningham attended the Moody re­
union at North Noblehoro Iasi W ed­
nesday, making Ihe Journey In Mr. 
Cunningham’s touring car.
. O L E Y S  H O N E Y  a n d  T A R  C o m p o u n d
For sale by all dealers and F. M. W hite & Co., Vinalhaven. Mo.
L o a d  U p  w ith  M a y o ’s
F i l l  y o u r  p i p e  w i t h  t h i s  r i c h ,  s w e e t ,  m e l l o w  C u t  P l u g  B u r l e y  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  k n o w  y o u  a r e  s m o k i n g  r e a l  t o b a c c o .  M a y o ’s  i s  a s  
s u b s t a n t i a l  a n d  s a t i s f y i n g  a s  a  N e w  E n g l a n d  d i n n e r .  T h a t ’s  
w h y  M a y o ’s  i s  t h e  y e a r  ’r o u n d  f a v o r i t e  o f  b r a w n y ,  h e a r t y  
N e w  E n g l a n d  s m o k e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
M a y o ’s  h a s  b e e n  N e w  E n g l a n d ’s  f a v o r i t e  s m o k i n g  t o b a c c o  
f o r  g e n e r a t i o n s .  I t  h a s  t h e  r i c h  b o d y ,  s a t i s f y i n g  t a s t e  
a n d  c o o l ,  f r a g r a n t  s m o k e  t h a t  a f f o r d  a  s t u r d y  m a n  h e a l t h y  
p l e a s u r e  a n d  s w e e t  c o n t e n t m e n t  f o r  a  l i f e t i m e .
c/^cts (But^lug
M a y o ’ s  i s  s t i l l  m a d e  b y  t h e  o r i g i ­
n a l  M a y o ’ s  p r o c e s s  t h a t  b r i n g s  o u t  
a l l  t h e  r i c h n e s s  a n d  f r a g r a n c e  o f  
t h i s  r i p e  K e n t u c k y  B u r l e y  t o b a c c o .
W e  a l w a y s  h a v e  s e v e r a l  s e a s o n s ’ 
c r o p s  o f  t o b a c c o  s t o r e d  a w a y  t o  p r o ­
t e c t  M a y o ’ s  q u a l i t y  a g a i n s t  a  b a d  
c r o p  y e a r .  Y o u  c a n  r e l y  u p o n  
M a y o ’s  b e i n g  “ a l w a y s  g o o d . ”
Sold everywhere in 10-cent pouches.
T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y  *
IN ALL OUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD
There Is Hardly A  Woman 
W ho D oes Not Rely Upon  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg­
etable Compound.
Princeton,III. —‘‘ I  hnd inflammation, 
hard headaches in the back of my neck 
and a weakness all 
caused by f e m a l e  
trouble, and I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound with such ex­
cellent results that 1 
am now feeling fine. 
I recommend th e  
Compoundnnd praise 
it  to all. I shall be 
g ln d  t o  have you 
publish m y  letter. 
There is scarcely a neighbor around me 
who does not use your medicine. ’’—Mrs. 
J. F. J ohnson , R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince­
ton, Illinois.
Exp erience of a Nurse.
Polnnd.N.Y.— “In my experience ns a 
nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink­
ham’s V egetable Compound is a great 
medicine. I wish all women with fe ­
male troubles would take i t  I took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with great results and I nhvnys re­
commend the Compound to all my pa­
tients if  I know of their conditior in 
time. I will gladly do nil I can to he u 
others to know of this great m edicine.’’ 
— Mrs. Horace N ewman , Poland, Her­
kimer Co., N. Y.
I f  you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, hut at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable  
Compound.
I f  you w a n t special nil vice w rite  
L y d ia  E .  Pinkliain Medicine-Co., 
(confidential) Lynn,M ass,
SOUTH TnOMASTON
Mrs. Elvira Wlggin and grand­
daughter Hazel Mcader have returned 
to their home In Melrose after spend­
ing several weeks at tho home of Fred 
E. Stanton.
Harvey Crowley spent Labor Day in 
Lewiston.
Miss Lotta and Helen MeConchic re­
lum ed from Poland Springs Monday.
Mrs. F. F. Harrington is Ihe guest of 
relnlives in Burkcttvlllo this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Murray left the 
first of the week for New York.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Thorndike of 
Malden, Mass., were guests over Labor 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Thorn­
dike.
M. E. Rowell and son Fred were 
home from Doering for Labor Day.
L. 0. Hanley and family spent Sun­
day and Monday at their former home 
in Swanville.
Richard P. Ilodsdon lias returned lo 
Lynn after spending several days in 
town with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Seott Kittredge re­
lum ed to Washington, D. 8 ., Thurs­
day.
Mrs Eugenia Stewart who has been 
die guest of Mrs. W. A. Griffin the 
past two weeks returned to Brockton 
Monday.
Miss Bulb Spargo left Sunday for 
Quincy where she will visit friends 
before going lo New York for the w in­
ter.
Miss Helen Sleeper has returned 
from Christmas Cove.
Miss Agues Green is Ihe guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Dean in Portland.
Master John and Misses Bernice and 
Evelyn Newborg returned to their 
home in Dorchester Saturday after 
spending Hie summer with their 
grandmother Mrs. Hannah Millay.
Quite a number from here attended 
the Christian Science lecture at Rock­
land, Friday.
Misses Miriam and Louise Bartlett 
lef Sunday night for Passaic, N. J., to 
resume their teaching
HOPE
Elmer True lias an automobile.
Miss Ernestine Ripley of New York Is 
I ho guest of her sister, Mrs. Harold 
Wilder.
Mrs. Addie Mnrrlner and daughter 
were reeenl guests of Mrs. E. W. 
Lamb, in Belfast.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brown of Wal­
tham were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brown.
Mrs. Sarah French of Rockland has 
been visiting Mrs. Adella Goding and 
Mrs. Margaret Robbins.
Mrs. Mina Wright of Camden ts 
spending the week with Mrs. Flora 
Barren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Melvin and 
daughter Mildred of Lowell have been 
visiting Mrs. Mary Roy.
Mrs. Leland Johnson and children 
and Mrs. Linden Johnson of Searsmont 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Lizzie 
Harwood.
Mrs. Sarah French. Mrs. Adella Goding 
and Mrs. Nellie Wilkins were gucsls  
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Uilkey in Sears- 
mont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen enter­
tained the following guests Thursday: 
Col. E. A. True. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
True of Headline, Mass., and Mrs. 
Rose Wilder and Miss Fannie True of 
Boston.
How tho Body Is Nourished
The h, • lily proc >ss known as asslmi-
la 1 ion is well c\p] tilled in these w o rd t!
"As the blood, in its circulat on, ap-
preaches any org an, the portio ns that
are appi opriale f tr his organ feel its
attructlv force, they it. and leaving
the elite -s. mingl with the si balance
of its li -sue uiul are changed into its
own tru and pit per nature."
How i nportant il is that tl e blood
should 1 c pure and rich, not loaded
with worn-out and useless matters! 
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla purifies and en­
riches the bleed, and does all it is 
possible for medicine to do in Ihe 
way of perfecting assimilation and 
building up Ihe whole system. When 
you have made up your mind to take 
ilood's Sarsaparilla, insist on having 11 
— don't accept a substitute, fur no 
substilte arts like it.—adit.
Complete Failure.
"I under; laud Dubley failed in busi­
ness yesterday for the fourth or filth  
time."
“Haven't you heard the later news? 
He shot him self th is moruug."
“Suicide?"
“Au attem pt, but he failed even  a t 
that."—Catholic Standard and Times.
WV. S S H O R E Y
1  t o o k  B i i u l e  r
B A T H . MAMUg
MEYisltoKhlf«"“TAI*
M>ir t n t l
AFTERMATH OF WAR A M I  AND A HEART
Unexploded Shells a Source of 
Great Danger.
Charlie Graham Loses the One 
While in Pursuit of the 
Other.
Are D estroyed W ith Special P ains
W hen T hey  Are D iscovered, But 
U ndoubtedly  Will Be Causa 
of M any D eaths.
Tho unexploded shell Is one of war's 
cru d est dangers, s in ce It may kill or 
malm the Innocent and unexpecting—  
perhaps years after the fighting 1b  all 
over and peace reigns In the land. 
Even when unexploded projectiles are 
seen and recognized as  such, their re­
moval or destruction ts attended with 
great danger. Mr. H. Vlgneron tells  
how the French army In tho field Is 
accustom ed to deal with this elem ent. 
He writes:
"All shells fired by artillery do not 
explode, perhaps because their fuses  
nre not sen sitive enough, or because  
the ground Is too soft. It would seem  
that from tills special point of view  
tho prize m ust bo awarded to the Ger­
mans for the largest number of non- 
exploded shells. This is b o  true that 
sold iers on tho march are afraid to 
run across tlieso sh e lls  and that, 
where the Germans have passed, care 
m ust bo taken les t  th e wagons strike 
an unexploded Bhell with too violent 
a shock. The danger persists after 
the war Is over; and, unfortunately, 
for long years w e shall have to de­
plore, from tim e to  tim e, the death of 
Imprudent persons who have tried to 
'unscrew a fu se’ or carry away an 
unexploded shell.
"In fact, every  shell, even if its fuse 
Is Incapable of working nnd causing  
its explosion, Is in a dangerous condi­
tion. '
By one m ethod of doing away with 
them the charge of explosive Intended 
to burst the sh ell Is placed on the 
projectile, parallel to Its axis. . . . 
At the right and left p iles of earth are 
mado with the hands and joined over  
the top, pressing  lightly on the part 
Just over tho charge to assure con­
tact with tho shell. . . . The fuse  
ts lighted and the soldier retires to a 
distance of about 1,500 feet, or a less  
distance behind the earthwork.
“If the sh ell is  burled the excava­
tion Is cleaned out so  as to disclose  
the butt of the projectile; nnd then, 
without touching the shell, n hole is 
made In tho earth along its  axis Into 
which the explosive charge is  intro­
duced. . . .
"When the shell to bo dealt with 
Is charged with an explosive, such as 
m elinite or cresylite , one exploder Is 
generally sufficient to dispose of the
“ S afe ty -F irs t"  T re a tm e n t of Buried 
Shell.
entire charge. The precautions to be 
observed are the sam e as when the 
shell Is charged with powder, but ac­
count m ust be taken of the greater 
distances to which tho fragm ents may 
be thrown, which may reach a half 
mile. . .
"These facts show how dangerous 
may be a shell found on a battlefield. 
The engineers who go out to destroy 
them surround the shell, when It is 
of large caliber, with planks, wooden 
bulwarks and piles of earth, In order 
to limit the danger zone. There Is 
need for com plicated apparatus and 
for skilled  men. It Is hardly worth 
while, therefore, to risk one'B life, and 
those of one's companions, by collect­
ing uuexploded shells."
G erm an Scientific D iscovery.
AU tho German scientists are not 
at the front, nor has the war wholly 
stopped the research work of those  
who remain at homo. A new elem ent 
Is said to have been discovered by 
Professor Goehring of Karlsruhe, 
whose nam e Is known In the realm of 
physico-chem ical experim ent. Accord­
ing to his claim , uranium. Itself orig­
inally supposed to be an elem ental 
substance, has yielded to disintegrat­
ing tests  and has given off a sim pler  
substance, to which Professor Goeh­
ring g ives the nam e of brevlum. The  
new elem ent belongs to the radio-ac­
tive group, but It Is yet too early to 
assign It a position of relative Im­
portance or to judge of Us possible 
scientific and com m ercial value.
Silence on th e  Bench.
Judicial comm endation of the oy­
ster Is m ade by t’h ief Justice McBride 
of the Oregon suprem e court in Ed­
wards vs. Mount Hood Construction 
company, as follows: "The writer
knows from experience on the circuit 
bench that It is som etim es very diffi­
cult for a Judge to refralu from mak­
ing com m ents on a case during the 
progress of the trial, and especially  
where an apparent injustice seem s to 
have been perpetrated; but after a 
reversal or two occasioned by this 
practice he concluded to go, not to the 
ant. but to the meek and lowly oyster, 
to consider Its ways and be wise,' 
and to keep the Judicial mouth shut. 
He comm ends the example of the si 
lent to all trial Judges."
W h a t  I s  t h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  F o r  
C o n s tip a t io n ?
This is a  question naked us many times 
each day. The answer is
We guarantee them to be satisfactory 
to  you. bold only by us, 1 0  cents.
F. J. Lachance
If you feel too tired for work or 
pleasure take Hood's Sarsaparilla—it 
cures that tired feeling.—advt.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
ftian any other newspaper printed.
By EM ILY W IN TER .
Charlie Graham's big grny motor 
car glided down the village street and 
paused before the door of Miss Arte­
m isia Dodd’s m illinery parlor.
"Oh, Mr. Graham. I'm b o  sorry," 
began Miss* Dodd, when he appeared 
In the doorway, “but your sister's hat 
Is not quite finished. If you don't 
nilnd waiting five minutes." She In­
dicated a chair at the end of the coun­
ter.
"Thnnk you, I’ll watt," decided 
Charlie, and snt down in the obscur 
tty of a tall screen.
Miss Artem isia Dodd fluttered out 
nnd returned with the M nllowvillle 
Echo and. having once more apologized 
for keeping him watting, sho fluttered 
into the dim fnstnesses of the work­
room.
If Charlie Graham had been In­
clined to listen  to the buzz of conver­
sation in the workroom he might have 
realized that tho three little milliners 
were discussing him in what they be­
lieved to be guarded voices. What 
they said w as ftntterlng, however, to 
the son and heir of the Grahams, and. 
Indeed, there was little ill that might 
be said of the fine, clean-cut youth 
who hnd won the respect and admira­
tion of Ills friends by choosing to cltrve 
out a career for him self Instead of de­
pending upon his rich and Indulgent 
fnther.
W hile the voices droned away In the. 
workroom, Charlie glanced out at the 
dullness of the village street, yawned, 
stopped short In the middle of a sec­
ond yawn nnd stared through the lace  
curtains at a dainty faco looking at tho 
hats ia the Bhop window.
She stood on the sidewalk, outside, 
with a rather shabby little? felt h at on 
her sunny head, looking critically at 
the creations which M iss Dodd was 
displaying for tho enticem ent of cus­
tomers.
Suddenly the girl disappeared, and 
Charlie withdrew his eyes reluctantly  
from the street. It was at this mo­
m ent that he spied the hat.
It was on a stand at his elbow nnd 
wns an am bitious creation of Tuscan  
braid, with little  bunches of pink rose­
buds nnd blue forgetm enots, with n 
fascinating litle  chin strap of velvet.
“Jove! She would look adorable In 
th a t!” exclaim ed Charlie enthusiasti­
cally. “But I expect the poor little  
thing couldn't afford this confection! 
I’vo heard S te lla  say that Miss Dodd 
can make a Fifth avenue m illiner blush 
when it com es to paying for value 
received!"
A little la ter he added: "I wonder 
who she Is? That felt hut wns shabby 
enough—"
Tlic shop door opened softly and the 
girl in question came Inside.
Apparently sho did not see  him, for 
suddenly spying tho lovely hat on tho 
stand, she uttered a little  gasping cry, 
picked it up, whirled It around on her 
hand, tossed  off her own little felt hat. 
put on the straw one, adjusted the 
strap under her dimpled chin, blew a 
nonchalant k iss at her reflection tn 
the mirror and skipped out of tho 
door.
Charlie Grnhnm stared for one be­
wildered m oment at the felt hat she 
had tossed on the stand, and then, In­
dignant at the bold act of piracy, he 
followed th e chnrming shoplifter.
The Tuscan straw hat was proceed­
ing down tho village Btreet with ap­
parent unconcern, but Charlie was 
convinced, with regret, that the love- 
ly violet ey es  were furtively watching 
to see if her theft had been discov­
ered.
"As soon as she reaches a Bafo cor­
ner she w ill run for It. or I’m no 
sleuth!" he decided, quickening his 
steps.
The dainty figure ahead quickened 
Its steps also, and as sho reached Lo­
cust lane sh e turned and disappeared 
behind the high hedge that encircled  
tho grounds on tho corner.
Charlie Graham, still In tho Inter­
est of the victim ized Miss Dodd, broke 
Into u run. W hen he rounded Locust 
lane the wearer of the hat w as saun­
tering slow ly along the pleasant shaded 
patliwnv.
Dut at the sound of his rapidly ap- 
proaclung feet the girl turned her 
head, paused as If stunned at the sight 
of her unexpected pursuer, and then 
she, too. ran tleetly. as if for her life.
“The— little— Imp!" gasped Charlie 
Graham, who was gettiug Bhort of 
breath.
The girl In the Btolen hat gave him 
a pretty ruco. Tho w est side of Locust 
luue was bordered ull the way down 
to the buy by a high evergreen hedge, 
and behind that hedge was a grout 
brick house which had been closed for 
many years. Charlie Graham followed 
the girl down tho teugth of th is hedge, 
believing that the gates would be 
locked as usual and that be must cer­
tainly overtake her before they 
reached the water’s  edge.
But suddenly she swerved to the 
left and vanished through a narrow 
gate in the hedge. The gate was open 
and Charlie followed after, now glee­
fully certain of capturing his prize.
He was galloping madly around a 
turn in the path, with a tantalizing  
glim pse o f the hut beyond a tall shrub 
in the distance, when a newcom er ap 
peared on the scene tu the person ol 
the former butler In the Graham house 
hold.
“Save me. Perclval!"  shrieked the 
fair crim inal, grasping tha astonished  
nan about his expansive waist.
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Percivnl opened his arms nnd Char­
lie plunged Into them, alm ost upset­
ting the stolid butler.
"Mr Charles!" shouted tho butler In 
a horrified tone. "Are you—are you—  
are you—”
"No. I’m n o t!” roared Charles, In­
dignantly. "Please remove your 
hands, Perclval!"
"Excuse me, Mr. Charles, sir,” 
coughed tho servant, "but M iss Sm ith  
asked me to hold you— she Is afraid—
I don’t understand, sir," he added
helplessly.
Charles looked over Perclval’s broad 
shoulder and saw the frightened v io let  
eyes glancing up nt him.
He nodded significantly at the hat. 
“No use denying It," he said Impo­
litely  nnd grimly. " 1  saw you take It.
I wns in Miss Dodd's when you cam e  
in and took It. If you'll give it back  
to me, why. I’ll hush the matter up," 
he concluded sternly.
"You nre too kind,” she said hum­
bly. with dow ncast eyes. “I will do 
more than that. sir. I w ill go back to  
Miss Dodd's with you and take tho 
hat!"
“That would bo the better way,” 
said Charles, quickly, and, Perclval 
having m ysteriously vanished, lie fol­
lowed the girl back to Locust lane. “I 
knew— er—you know—I could tell In 
a m inute you were suddenly tempted, 
nnd— of course— It Is a peach of a  
Uat!” he explained sym pathetically.
A pair of sad v iolet eyes glanced at  
Mm from under the brim of the hat. 
"You think so?” she asked dem urely, 
and, although he talked volubly all the  
way back to tho m illinery parlor, th e  
wearer of M iss Dodd’s  hat m erely an­
swered In m onosyllables. She ap­
peared depressed.
Cliurles Graham felt m ore lik e a 
criminal h im self than a clever young  
lawyer leading a wrongdoer to justice.
"Don’t be ufrnld!” he whispered at  
her elbow as they neared M iss Dodd’s.
“You are very kind!" She flashed a  
glance at him that ho did not under­
stand. An onlooker m ight have called  
It adm iration, but Charlie, being mod­
est. did not attem pt to classify  It.
Once Inside the shop, they both 
glanced at the hat stand. Tho little  
felt hat w as gone!
Curtains parted In the back of the  
room and Miss Artem isia uppeared. 
Bmlling benevolently upon the young  
pair.
“Your Bister's hat Is all ready, Mr. 
Graham," sh e noddod at him, "and 
how do you like your hat, M iss Chrls- 
By?” She turned to the girl nnd 
touched the dainty headpiece with a  
professional finger.
"It’s lovely, M iss D odd!” cried tho  
girl enthusiastically .
Sho whirled around before the mil-' 
liner’s admiring gaze and ns she  
turned her m ischievous eyes caught 
a fleeting glim pse of the sheepish  
countenance of a wretched young  
man.
"I found your felt hat on the stand. 
M iss Chrissy." w ent on Miss Dodd, 
"so I knew you'd been and taken your 
hat."
"I am delighted with It, M iss Dodd,”' 
said the girl sw eetly , "and If you w ill 
give me the bill—” her voice trailed  
Into silence as sh e  followed Mica Dodd 
to the desk in the corner.
Charlie Gruliam took the opportunity  
to escape. His car tore up the avenue  
of the Gruliam place at a breakneck, 
pace.
Ethel Graham jumped up from h er  
chair as he paused before the veranda.
“What Is the m atter, Charlie?” sh e  
demanded excitedly.
"Suy, do you know a girl named 
Chrissy? was hts answer.
Ethel stared at him. "Are you  
crazy?"
"I w ill be if  you don’t answer,” h e  
said positively.
"There ts Chrissy Sm ith—her fo lk s  
have Just returned to their old hom e  
— that brick place la  Locust lan e  
and—”
Charlie groaned dismally.
“You haven’t run over her?” de­
manded Ethel tragically.
“No—I ran after her," confessed her  
brother, and then, relying upon his s is ­
ter's loyalty as well as her sen se ol! 
humor, he related the events of th e  
afternoon.
“ You poor th in g!” gurgled E th el 
when he bad finished. "W ait until I 
get my coat and I will go with you and  
we can straighten it out."
And fifteen m inutes afterward, as  
Charlie's car glided down the sunlit  
length of Locust lane, they overtook  
Chrissy Sm ith entering the gate o f her  
home. The dainty bat was poised on  
her charming head and when she saw  
the car uud Its occupants u beautiful 
color Invaded her cheeks.
" 1  hope you don't think I stole any­
thing but the hat," she laughed as they  
cam e up to her.
“1 am afraid you have, Chrissy,” said  
Ethel with mock gravity. "Charlie 
seem s to have m issed something." 
(Copyright, U16. by the McClure News­
paper Syndicate)
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M o n u m e n t s  a n d  H e a d s t o n e s
a r e  a i x  w e  s e l l
Bnt bear this in mind—we only sell the best 
the quarry produces and man can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
The New M onumental W areroome, Park St., Corner Brick
ROCKLAND, M A IN E  33SSS
SOUR STOMACH
TYlton vegetable food ferments it causes 
(onr risingTn the throat, tho formation 
of gas in the stomach which distends it 
and causes pain often extending to tho 
region of the heart and arousing n fear 
of heart disease. This condition is called 
acid dyspepsia.
Heartburn, a name applies! to a pain
I .  L .  S N O W  &  C O .
Ship Builders, Marine Railways 
and Machinists
DE A L ER S IN
M aterials for B u ild in g  and R epairing V essels, 
D uck, Cordage, O akum , Paints, O ils, C opper  
Paints, G roceries and P rovisions A  A  A  
I m p o r te r s  o l  S a l t .  ROCKLAND, MAINE
in  the nit of the stomach, with palpita­
tion o f  the heart, results from acid dys-
hy the use of Dr. Williams' I'ink Dills to  
tone up the digestive organs nnd hy a 
proper selection of food. Send today to 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen- 
itady, N. V ,  for the diet book “ What 
to Eat and Mow to E at.’’ It contains 
information about thodict in health and 
sickness and is free on request. It gives 
complete information regarding thetonio  
treatment of many forms of stomach 
trouble with l)r. Williams’ I’ink Pills. 
There cannot be perfect digestion with­
out a sullicient supply of red blood nnd 
there is nothing heftertban Dr. Williams’ 
I'ink Pills to enrich the blood and tone 
up tho Stomach.
Your own druggist sells TV. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills or they will l>o sent by mail, 
Postpaid, on receipt of (trice, 60 cents per 
tox, six boxes for $2.50, by tho l)r. Wil­
liams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N . Y .
Professional and Business Cards
C. A. PENDLETON,
O PTO M ETRIST—OPTICIAN
4 00  MAIN ST. U pstairs
R O C KLA N D , M A IN E  44tf
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e x t  D o o r  t o  T h o r n d i k e
Tel. 342 M 9 t f
G  T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 L lm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
OBOUND FLOOR
Phone 39-W >5
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
‘ - D E N T I S T - .1
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
HOUKB—
to 12. 1  to 5 Fventn gs by Appointment
ie tf
D r .  T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and W inter S treets, Rookland
OB. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5  A  10  C E N T  S T O R E  
K O CK LAN D  M A IN E
Tel- 1T J-R  1 «
D R . J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
e c t t
"tT
O ff ic e  C o r .  P a r k  a n d  M a i n  1
rjy-* Open Tuesday and Saturday Evcnin 
hone 373 W Rat
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V stsrlnsry Surgeon and Dentist
8 - Y e ar G raduate o f u n iv ers ity  o f T o r o n to  
T r e a t s  A ll D o m e s tic  A n im a ls  
office. Hospital and Residence 
27 C h e st n u t  SfctKKT, R o c k la n d  
(V1ILK IN S P E C T O R —F o r  C i ty  o l R o c k la n d  
Phone 455-11 1 f t
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOOBHSOB TO DK. P. K. KKKRHAN)
Treats All Oomostlc Anim als
O F F IC E . R E SID E N C E  a n d  H O SP IT A L  
ID 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  I f l l  '
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  t o  D r .  K b c n  A l d e n
PH YSIC IA N AND SURGEON
O ff ic e  a n d  K c n i d c n c e  3N M i d d l e  S t .
Office hours—7 to 9 a. in., t  to 3 am i 7 to 9 n. in 
Telephone connection. P articu lar attention 
g iven  to diseases o f the kidneys. 8-1 tf
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11- 12  a. m., 1 - 1  p. m ., and by appointm ent 
820 M ain Street. R ock lan d .;
Tele. 238. Residence, Thom as ton, 42-13
M. P. J u d k in s ,  M .D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  7 7 ______________________ GGStf
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N D !  M E .
1 to 3 and 7 to
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  C L A R E M O N T  S T . R O C K L A N D . M B . 
O ff lo e  H o u r s  : U t o  1*4 » .  m . j  »  t o  4  p .  m  
s tu d  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
Telephone connection. 8-104
DK. B. V. SW EET  
— OSTEOPATH—
R O C K L A N D
Ca m d e n  Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and F rid ays 18tf
DRS. T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
I t  L IM B U O C K  S T . K O C K L A N U . M B .
O p p o s i te  P o s to ff ic e
Honrs 9 a . m . to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
days by appointm ent. Telephone 139 lt f
Maine Real Estate Go., Inc
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N E . LEA C H , President 
Tel. 169-Y  430 M AIN ST.
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  E r s t iln e  4  Co.
4 1 7  Main S t ,  Rockland. Me. jatf
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate matten
375 MAIN STREET
Notary Publio Ju s t ic e  o f the P€
M .  A .  J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
4 14  M A I N  S T R E E T
Over Slm onton’t  Dry Good* Store
M o n o  EOCKL4S1*. Mt. 44
CRANK B HILLER
1 A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
F orm erly R egister o f Deeds for Kuox'Coun* j
Real Estate Law  a sp ecialty, T itles exam 
lued and abstracts m ade. Probate prxetios 
so licited. Collections prom ptly m ade. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O U M K V
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O r r i C K  T H O R N  D IK E  <& H 1X  B L O C K  
T s l .  1 4 0 _______________________________________
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
SPRU CE  HEAD
F. H. Moore and family have re- 
Itimed after a 15-days’ vacation trip 
motorboat to Southwest Harbor, 
Manset, I>ocr Island ami oilier places.
II. W ass has gone lo Addison for 
his family, where for several weeks 
they have been with Mrs. Wass' father, 
who is verv ill.
W. A. Adams and Mrs. Della Wal­
dron left on Friday night's boat for 
Needham. Mr. Adams to spend bailor 
Day with ills family. Mrs. Waldron 
will spend several weeks with her 
sis!er, Mrs. W. A. Adams, before re­
turning to her home in New York.
C. W. MeKellar, wife and son Darker 
of Warren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs T. K. MeKellar, Ihe latter of whom 
is still very ill.
Miss Frances Burton of Dockland Is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Burton,
Friends of Miss Maud Simmons were 
pleased to see her old lo rhnroh Sun­
day, the first time sitiee her illness 
of II weeks' duration.
I*. T. and II II. Ware have returned 
after a trip through Aroostook county.
Miss M o guerlte perclval of Water 
x tile Is visiting Mrs. Kdward Ware at 
W essaw eskeag Lodge.
Miss (ieorgie Smith and K. W. 
Fletcher of Boston arrived Sunday 
morning to spend Labor Day with
buries Smith.
Mrs. I .Ho I Huberts oath d on friends 
here reecnlly.







H u sh in g  Its 
T he o olet 
tldne,
Tt tiriuthea of him who 
Tim vast mid helpless 
sleeps.
while It 
- ltryu n t.
F re d  L. S t u d le y
PLUMBING and HEATING
2 66  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 463M  Kes. 49-13
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A TTO R N EY  A T LAW
S p ecia lty , Probate Practice
131 M a in  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
Telephones—Office 468 House 232-12 82tf
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
T H E  T R E A D M IL L  A S  A  P U N ­
IS H M E N T .
By A. W. M A C Y .
The treadm ill Is a Chinese 
Invention, but In 1818 W illiam  
Cubbitt of England adapted the 
Idea In m aking a machine for 
em ploying prisoners usefully.
It was widely adopted and ex­
tensively used for some years in 
the English  prisons. In 1823 
the Society for the Improvement 
of Discipline in Prisons publish­
ed a book with elaborate illus­
trations describing the tread­
m ill and setting forth its ad­
vantages as a medium of prison 
discipline. At first the prison­
ers were required to tread the 
mill nine hours a day, which 
meant a clim b of about 12,000 
feet. T h is  w as found too se­
vere, and the hours were re­
duced to six and the clim b to 
about 8,000 feet a day. The 
power thus generated w , i  us­
ually employed in grinding co n ,  
draw ing water, etc. P u b lo  
opinion has gradually brought 
about the abandonment of the 
treadmill as a punisnment for 
prisoners. In 1895 there were 
thirty-nine still in use In E ng­
lish prisons, In 1901 only th ir­
teen, and there are none at 
present. Th is  form of adm inis­
tering discipline to prisoners 
w as never Introduced In this 
coentry,
HINTS ON CARE OF CHILD.
Children, like plants, need light, air, 
water and food for growth. Tho body 
needs besides t h e s e  
‘“"’ A sleep nnd exerclso to ubh  
J i  well tho food that Is 
eaten.
Little children need 
food In sm all quantities 
and often, as they grow  
older the quantity, varie­
ty and tim e for feeding  
lengthens.
It Is Important that 
the limulB and faces of l it t le  people bo 
kept clean, so that they do not take 
into their bodies with food any dis- 
aso germs.
W hat children eat builds them phys­
ically. Nothing should hinder the pe­
riod of growth, for It can never bo 
made up to them In later lifo.
Children should be taught to thor­
oughly chew their food, they should 
not bo hurried In their eating, or 
fussed with and corrected during tho 
meal. Foods that are not to be given  
children should not be tem ptingly dis­
played before them. For tills reason  
their own m ealtim e and table is de­
sirable.
The helpless child is dependent upon 
older people to provide for him; wo 
should know and study Ills needs.
Sleep Is an absolute necessity  
nny life; for children under three, 
there should be tw elve hours sleep  at 
night and a nap morning and after­
noon. Children who are not given  
sleep  enough at th is timo w ill reap 
tho harvest of nerves and w eakness nil 
through life. Tho eyes rest during 
Bleep, the heart does not need to work 
so hard and the nervous system  Is ri 
freshcql by sleep. Not only tho health, 
but the child's Intelligence depend up­
on good habits in early life. 1 ’lenty 
of fresh uir in tho sleeping room Is as 
necessary us good food at the table. 
The child vVho gets up with a head­
ache and a bad taste in tho mouth lias 
often slept In a poorly ventilated  
room. Cold air Is not pure air. The 
normal child gets Its exercise in play. 
Too violent play 1b %  strain upon the  
nervous system .
Bathing the skin Is as necessary as 
flushing the d igestive tract with wa­
ter. W aste products, either outsldo or 
In, clog tho Bystem and cause disease.
A WOMAN’S SECRET
H ow  to K eep Y oung
No one has yet discovered the "Foun­
tain of Youth,” but the way to keep 
young was discovered sixty years ago. 
Every woman should know about it. 
and use this simple means of warding 
off old age. A fresli complexion, a 
smooth, unwrinkled skin and clear eyes 
may be retained until late in life, by 
taking proper care of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. 1t you live simply, breathe 
deeply; exercise enough; sleep enough, 
and take ”L. F.” Atwood's Medicine 
to correct the little ills, you will make 
woman's secret of keeping young, your 
own.
Orland, Maine.
I have used your “ L . F ,"  Atwood's Medl­
ine fur stomach and liver trouble* and it 
avc me speedy relief. A ll the meiubri* of 
ur family use it at time* and alway* find it 
effective. 1 recommend it to anyone having 
liver or stomach troubles.
M iss L ucie J .  P e k k in s .
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
F R E E .— "Y e  Oldc S ouks, "  words and music 
of sixty |>o|,ulur souks sent free on receipt of 
3 outside yellow, wrappers from the bottles, 
together with your opinion of our Medicine.
“L. F.’’ M E D IC IN E  CO., Portland, Me.
(C o p yrig h t , 1911. b y  Jo se p h  B . B o w le g )  
Tho Reason.
"You know A lles wag struck with 
the craze to be a business woman and 
be independent”
“Yes?"
"Well, sb e and her business have 
gone to the wall."
"How was that?"





rs. Nellie Burton Thom 
luritctl after a visit of si 
vvllli Mrs. Blanche A. Moot 
Island.
Mrs. Lucy Wall attended Ihe funeral 
her grandmother, Mrs. Edward
Taylor (a former resident of litis
p la c  in Union Wednesday. Old
friends here extend sympathy to the
bereaved ones.
\ \ . H. Page and daughter Evelyn 
nnd son Norman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dryer of Wlnlerport motored 
here Sunday nnd visited at Mrs. C.
0  rant's.
Ilev. Maurice Dunbar and mother left 
Friday for Turner. Mrs. Dunbar left 
Tuesday- all having spent Iho month 
of August at their cottage,
View.
WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott's Kmulsion which is n 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it. 
Scott &  Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J .
EAST WALD0B0R0
Charles Slorcr caught a trout in Ihe 
pond near Sldensparker's shore which 
measured 16 inches and weighed a 
pound and a half.
Helen Lawrence and Mr. Hart of 
Pleasant Point were guests of Mary 
Day Sunday.
John Hines and Willard Manic at­
tended Ihe dance at Warren Saturday.
Master Joseph Yliml is visiting Ids 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Yinnl, in Warren.
Hattie OrIT is home from Waldolu 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Vinal and .1. A. 
Hun s were in Warren Sunday.
rs. Angel who lias been stopping 
vvllli her brother, John Collin, has re­
lum ed lo Damariscolla.
he Ladles Serial Club held llielr 
llrsl meeting Sept. 2. at Ihe home of 
Mary Day. Twelve members and Ihr 
visitors being present. The new pre: 
lent. Mrs. .Melza Studley presided, 
short program was carried out: Heali­
ng, "Deter and Melinda Ann," J 
Melzcr Sludley: reading, “Abigail
Adams Selling I p Housekeeping In 
ndon," Mrs. Laura Hraekell. Hems 
of interest were read by all members 
A nice repast was served and llie nf 
Icrnoon was enjoyed by all. Tho next 
meeting, Scpl. la. Is with Mrs. E. 
Heover. Iho program for which was an­
nounced by Hazel Bowers.
A. E. Burdick of Rockland was 
guest of W. It. Vinal Saturday.
Mrs. C. H. Jones of Wnldnboro spent 
Thursday with her slsler Mary E. I
MATINICUS
Mr. nnd Mrs. llarvey Howard 
spending their vacation on Ihe i 
land, visiting friends In Appleton and 
oilier places. In Ihe rtiennlhnc Freddy 
is preparing his own meals and taking 
re of Ihe cat.
Mrs. Freil Arnold and daughter 
Dorothy who have hron visiting nl 
Blanchard Ames’ have relurned 
home after a most delightful week, 
iss Attn Twaddel of Bangor is 
oliiig her vacation vvllli her sister. 
Mrs. Freeman Young.
Irving Hall of New York and Mrs. 
ade and Miss Kelly of M is*adm ­
its have recently returned lo their 
homes nfler a pleasant visit with 
iss Flora Simmons.
Mrs. lterry of S'-asmonl is here vvllli 
her daughter. Mrs. Fred Ames.
The many picnics, excursions, parlies, 
or In oilier words Iho "doln's" of 
Ihe Tango crowd, otherwise known ns 
llie 100, culminated Tuesday evening 
of Iasi week In a grand picnic supper 
and celebration, given in honor nf Mrs. 
Fred Arnold of Camden. The table 
was set on Ihe grounds nl Harbor 
Point and friends to llie number "f 30 
gave her a welcoming hand, and 
helped lo dispose of a bounteous col 
Lit Ion prepared as only the members of 
tills soelely know how. After supper 
tin enormous bon Are was kindled on 
Ihe point, and all hands giilhcred 
round and told stories and sang minus
A U T O  S E  W I C E
C A M D E N
I /'ll vo Belfast, win.! 
V* ™ • 3nn p. rr Isniivo < fttmler
I 30 p
B E L F A S T
nr Hotel, 8.00 a. r  
Ray V iew  House, 9.30 a . n
Fare $1 00  Round T rip  $ 2 .0 0
S p e c i a l  T r i p s  o n f  A p p l i r n t i o n
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
WILLIAM P. WILLIAMSON, Mgr-
O R  K IN  J . D IC K E Y .  A q o n l
Phono l.-c -.i. BELFAST, Mo
.111(1 CflJ( yc i III! mselves ns thry ha In't
lirfi re  s no ' 111 ■ y w itc i liililren. l'lie
bon 1 rr- •as a rosy glu v over 1 hr-
win li* Miami ami call ed nut th e
am: lour th C (1'narlmonl under tho
imp M’SSi m Hint sumcthlng serious MIS
bap •••nit IT. Th - next in ’ I 'l illK  uf llie
ilKI will Ill 0 p ace with Mr. and Mrs.
Fit man 1 jimg at their bungalow Oil
Had Noticed It.
Mr. R lchfello— Isn't Miss De Mure 
pretty when she blushes?
Miss neautl—Yes. 1 noticed It the 
other day. It wns the tlrst tim e 1 ever 
saw her fnco color.”
"Indeed! What was sho blushing 
over?”
“Over a plate of hot soup."
I s la n d
AN H E IR E S S  LO ST .
H ow ell—H as your automobllo cost 
you much?
Pow ell—About fifty thousand dol­
lars?
H owell—W hat do you mean?
Pow ell—I was engaged to a girl wlio 
was worth that am ount and 1 took her 
for a ride, and the blamed tblng broke 
down, und she hud to walk live m iles 
and the next day she sen t me a letter  
breaking the engagem ent.
E A S T  S E N N E B E C
I.enn Mornng nnd family spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mornng
Several from lids place attended the 
Wnlervillo fair.
Mrs. Carrie Woodruff of Rahway, N. 
J„ who has been with her brother, H.
Pease, Ihe past three weeks re­
lum ed twine Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Benner of North 
Wliilefleld and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph K. 
Reynolds of Freedom were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Simmons.
Clinton Merrllleld who has been nl 
work for Zerah Bobbins llie past few  
years left Sunday and in company 
with W illiam Graham goes to Huston 
to look for employment.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Burrill of New 
York and Rockland who have been 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. N. Sim­
mons Iho pnsl two weeks returned to 
dockland Saturday.
Leslie llemenvvay and Arthur W alters 
of Now York and George Mingus of 
Rahway, N. J., who have been with 
Harry Pease a few weeks returned 
to their homes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Croisaul and soil Ed 
ward nnd Mr. and Mrs. Rowers and 
children who have spent several 
weeks at Pine Grove Camp returned 
lo their homo in Boston Aug. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wentworth of 
Head of the Lake and Mrs. Etta Ear- 
row of Lowell. Mass., were recent 
guc.-ds ol Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Simmons.
Mrs
No W ay Out.
"Papa, wasn't that the man that 
cheated his sister  out of a farm oue 
time?"
"Yes, Bobby."
“Didn't 1 hear you toll mamma the  
other day that he was an old ru B c a l? ”
“I presum e so."
“Then why did you tell him you 
w ere glad to see him ?”
“My son, I—I lied to him; that'* 
a ll.”
Diplomatic.
First I/Cglslator— You 'nn’t do any­
thing for the suffragists, yet they seem  
to like you. flow  do you manage It?
Second leg is la to r — Easy enough. 
When they como to me 1 tell them I'll 
ho perfectly w illing to talk about their 
voting when they look old enough to 
vote, and that sends them away sm il­
ing.
High ly M isleading.
“I’m afraid Mrs. Uulflns takes life  
too seriously."
"A great many mnrrled women do."
"For Instance, If you should ask 
where Mr. Buffing wus and he hap­
pened to bo down In tbe cellar work­
ing with the furnace, Mrs. lluttlns 
would say, 'Henry's gone below,’ In 
such a tragic tone that you would 
feel sure he was dead."
The Double Shake.
"Are you aware that m erely by 
shaking hands a person can accumu­
late tn his palm 3.-000.000,000 deadly 
or d'sagreeable germ s?”
“Nt 1 was not aware of that, but 
ihe ne.-t tim e I m eet Janice 1 expect 
to accumulate 6 ,0 0 0 ,000,000  deadly or 
disagreeable germs."
Yes—M any People
have told us the same story—distress 
ufter eating, gases, heartburn. A
r f e w e .  a
before and after each meal will relieve 
you. (Sold only by us—25c.
f .  J. Lachance
Significant Raiment.
“I think that man will m ake a poli­
tician," said the cynical observer. 1  
never saw anybody lake so naturally 
to a high silk hat and a Prince Albert 
coat."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, 
critically; "hut the bat Is alw ays neat­
ly ironed, and the coat never has any 
ot the buttons missing."
Had a Purpose.
Upholsterer— Madam, this Is a fine 
reception chair. Our lutest design. 
Try It, please.
Mrs. Society— Dear, mo, how uncom­
fortable It Is. 1 couldn't sit In It lor 
five m inutes.
Upholsterer—That’s It, exactly, 
madam. You B ee, It Is Intended for 
callers.—Stray Stories.
A H O T  O N E .
" \
Mrs. Jones- Did any of the work­
m en escape with bis life?
Jones—W ell. 1 don't think anyone 
escap ed  without his life.
Tbe Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county
thau any other newspaper printed.
S T . G E O R G E
John Burns and son Donald 
were guests of relatives here Iasi 
week. They left Friday niglil for Wor­
cester, Muss., where they w ill spend 
the winter.
Mr. nml Mrs. James N. Kellogg and 
son Clifton left Monday for their home 
in Cambridge after spending Iho sum­
mer at (he W alls homestead.
Miss Cora E. Murdough of Medfleld 
is home for a short vacation.
Miss Harriet Williams of South 
Union was a recent guest of Mrs. T. H. 
Hocking.
Mrs. Jane Williams and Mrs. Samuel 
Barns and lit lie son of Portland were 
f Mrs. Joseph Jenkins Thurs­
day.
Rev. P E. Miller was tiere W edncs- 
1tiy uf last week, his family, who have 
been spending a three weeks vacation 
at Mr. Jenkins’ returning home with 
him.
Mrs. Clarence Emery nnd daughter
aliello of Charleston were in town
last week calling on fri.....is who were
much pleased to see them.
K villltllllll
L IS T  O F  LtK T T K K S
till* KlH'kUlHl 1 ’OBtottlC
Wept. 4, I Wirt 
Burnished i»y A uthority.
Persons Railing for Iett4'is in the following lint 
will please nay they nre advertised,otherwis* 
they may not receive them.
Free del Ivory of letter* hy C arrlorsat the real 
ilenee o f owner* may he secured by ohserviny 
the following suggestions.
F lin t—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number o f the house.
Second—Head letter* witli the writer* full ad 
tires*. Including street and number, anti roqne*- 
answer to be directed accordingly 
Third—Letters to stranger* or transient visit 
s in a town or c ity , whose special add rest 
ay lie unknown, should he market! in the low- 
le ft  hand corne r with the w o rd '‘Transient." 
Fourth—Place the postage stam p on the up 
per righ t hand corner, and leave space betweei 
the stam p and the direction for postmarking 
without interferin g witli the w r'tln g.
MEN Webb, M ajor Crolgh-
Howard JA tidei 
llirtl. .1 M. 
Cham lie r 
W.
.1.Fisette, K 
Harvey. Fran k A. 
Ilelin , Anselm 
lllm ls, M. W. 
H oskins, W. If 
Law rence, L . 11. 
ljconurd. Jo tep h  
Nason, C h a r t s  11.
It o e k 1 a n d Farm ei 
Union
Savage, W. A. 
Sim m ons, 8. J .  
Htimpson, Kendrick
W illiams, J .  II.
WDM KN
Anderson, Mis* Or,
( handler, Mrs. I*, 
hay. Mrs. *isear 
harm 'ii, Martha II. 
Jackson. Mr*. A. II 
Iceland, Miss Freda (2) 
Magune.Miss Oertrude 
O'Donnell. Miss F.lla J  
Perkins. Miss L It. 
Spear, Mis* Alice 
Snow. Mr*. Knuna K. 
Taylor, Mis* Mary 
Whitt ier, Mrs. Clarence
E v ta to  o f A lonzo D. C h ain p n oy
tif Probate he’d 
the l*t day
KNOX < Ml N T Y .-In  Court o
at Rockland, in vacation, on  
hoptember, 1915.
Kdward A. Charapney A dm inistrator on t 
estate o f Alonzo h . Cuampnt y lute «d Hoc 
port, in Haul County, dot east d. having pi 
ntcil In* tinul account ot adniinisi rat ion
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-th e -W a y -b y  W ater
— — — 1
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
CAMDEN and BELFAST
BAN GOR L I N E ®  Leave Roeklnnd 8:00 p- nv
tinny for Host on.
I i v  Hock land 5 :15  n. m , dally for Cnmden, 
X nhport, Ik'lfit.st, Senrsport, Huekspurt, Winter*
port nnd Bangor.
! \U H A RBO R M N P : leave  Rockland a* 
j* 1 1 IM , daily for Hat I lari-.r nml intcrtnediaUi
” i i i r  K HIT T. P IN T : Leave Rockland nt 6 :19
n. tn . drily f<*r BUeliill and intermediate landings.
M IHIW ICK 1 .IN F ; I. tv.. Rnckh.ul 5 :15  a. 
tn., daily for Sedgwick and intermediate landing*.
PO RTLAN D  A Ro( 'K  l.\ X  I) LIN K : Leave 
RorLland at^ T- l '* a m , Moml > s, W rdnesdays nnd 
land nnd intermediate landing*.
Jail;
RR '_____
RANG OR I,IN F : I.onv
Hangar nf 2:00 p.




IH.l K H IM . I.IN K ; Leave 
p. tn daily for Rockland, and i 
mgs.
M.IHJtN ICK  I IN K: Leave Sedgwick at .4:00
p. tn. daily for Rockland nml intermediate l nd-
PO RTLAN D  AND  RO CKLAND  L IN E : Leave* 
I ortlnnd t .00 a. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Sab- 
urdavs for Roeklnnd and intermediate landings.
Ml I linl-ol.IT .VN  I. IN1-:: Sunmahlps M u » -  
chuseits nml Hunker Hill. Leave North Side of 
India M harf, Boston, every day at 5 p. m., du* 
New York at N a. in. Same servieo returning.
M A IN E ST E A M SH IP  LIN K : Steam sEiM  
North Land ami North Star. I.eave Franklin 
wharf, Portland, Tuesdny, Thursday, nnd Satur­
day, at 0:30 p. m. Also Monday nt 10:30 ft. in. foe 
New York.
F. S. S IIK R M A N , Superintendent,
_  _ . .  Roeklnnd, M ains.
R. S. SH ER M A N , Agent.
MAINE
Central
R a ilro a d
A R R A N G E M E N T  OF  
T R A IN S
aid ( * lor Hilo
SOltc, » newspaper print* 11 In Rockland i 
( uuir y. that all pcsoiiH interested iiiuv attend 
at a Probate Court to In* held at Bucklum l.i 
the 2ls t  day of Septem ber next and show caus 
it any they have,why the said account should m 
ho allowed.
KD W ARD  C. P A Y 8 0 N , Ju d ge.
A true copy—A ttest:
711 75 II KN It Y II PA YSO N , Register.
O A S S E N G B R  trains leave Rockland os fo l-  
L  lo w s:
8 . 0 0  a .  m .  for Hath, Brunsw ick. Lewiston* 
A ugusta, W atervlile, Bangor. S t .Jo h n , P o rt- 
lamt aim Boston, arriv in g  In Boston H.2U p. n<.
1 0 . 1 0  n . m . for Portland nnd Boston, a r­
riving  Boston 1.35 p. m.
I 4 0  p .  m .  for Bath. Btunswick, Lew iston , 
Augusta, W atervlile, Portland and Boston 
arriving  in Boston 9.10 p. m.
5 . 0 0  D. m .  Sundays included, for H ath, 
Brun sw ick, Poi Hand and New Y ork. B leep­
ing car for New|York dally.
9 . 0 0  p .  m * dally , Suminys Included, fo  
Bath. Brun sw ick, U 'w lston, Portlnud, Bos­
ton. A ugusta. W atervlile, Bangor, B ar I I a r ­
bor. W ashington Co. ami St. Jo h n , e x c e p t  
Saturday.
T R A IN 8 A R R IV E
4 . 5 5  a .  m .  daily, from  Boston, Portland 
I t wiston and Hunger.
9 . 5 0  a .  m .  daily, from  N cw ^Y ork/.BoBtoo, 
1* rtlam i, Brunsw ick, Bath.
O 4 5  a .  m .  Morning truin from Boston 
Portland and fxowlston.
3 . 5 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland, L ew is­
ton ami Bangor.
8  2 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland. 8t. Jo h n , 
Banger and all points eust am i west.
S T M  R . S I  EU  R D o M O N T S
Loaves R ockland at f».ur» a. m. Mondays; a t  10  
a. m.and 4.15 p.m ., dally , fo r Islesboro ami C as- 
tine. R eturn in g, leaves Cast inn 7.20 a. in., e x ­
cept Su n d ay; am i 1.50 p. in. d a ily ; Saturday nnd 
Sunday a t 0.25 p. m.
S T M R .  P E M A Q U ID
Leaves Rockland. M. C. It. R . W harf, at 4.1U 
p. m week d ays; North Haven 5 20 p .m .; Ston- 
ington, 0 20 p m .; Brookliii, 7.35 p. in .; Sed g­
wick, 7.55 p. in .; Deer Isie, 8.10 p. in .; arrives 
S argen tv llle , 8.20 p. in. Returning—leaves Sar- 
genlvillo  5.30 a . m .; D eer Isle. 5.40 a hi. ;  S e d g ­
w ick. 5.55 a. m .; Mrookliu 6.15 a. in .; Htonlng- 
tou, 7.30a. il l . ; North Haven, 8.30 a. m a, an d 
arrives a t Rockland at 9.25 u. in.
H. D. W ALD RO N , General Passenger Agent* 
D. C. DOUOLA88, General M anager* 
Portland, Maine.
\ N
r.a ta to  o f L c u lic  M. B ic k u c ll
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate, hold 
at Rockland lu vacation on the 2Jd day of 
A ugust 1915
Annie I.. B ickucll. adm inistratrix on tin* e s ­
tate ol Leslie M- Hick lied, late of South Thom- 
aston, in salt! County, having presented hei
lit of adm inistration <lirsi and llnal 
estate fo r a llow an ce:
Oitni'.KKD, That notice thereof he given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier-
G ssette , printed In Rookland in Mid County, 
that All persons interested may uttciul at a 
Probate Court to ho held at Rockland, on the 
21st tlay o f Septem ber next, ami show cause, if 
any they have, why tho said account should 
not 1 e allowed.
KD W ARD  C. PA YSO N , Ju d ge .
A tru e copy,—At
DOF 73 H KNltY II. PAYSO N, Register
That tired feein« Is a burden you 
need not carry. Hood’s Snrsapurilla 
will rid you of it and renew your cour­
age.—udvt.__________________
On Second Thought.
" I b It tru e ,” nuld tho m an u fac tu rer, 
“ th a t  you coni pared urm or plulo to  a 
piece of ch eese?’’
■YeB,”’ replied th e  ex p e rt In gun­
nery . " I lu t  m ayhap  I w as wrong. If 
a rm o r p la te  w ere m ore like cheese, In 
case  of sh ipw reck  on a d esert Island 
th e  suffering crew  could eat It."
An Elaborate Apology.
"What do you mean by waving that 
red flag and stopping tho train?" usk- 
ed the Irate engineer.
“You wrong us," replied Meandering 
Mike. “We was boldin’ a little uieet- 
tn’. What you saw was do new un- 
archlst version of do Chautauqua sa­
lute.”
NOTICE
• Thu su bscriber hereby g ives notice H ut he 
ha* iiucn duly upiMdiilud Adm inistn iloi id the us- 
tutu o f Tiiouuts S.Vosu, lutu id TIiomuHton in tho 
County o f  Knox, deceased, ami g iven  bonds us 
the law directs. All poisons having demand* 
against, the estate o f said deceased are desired 
to present the same lo r settlem ent, and all In­
debted thereto are r« otic*ted to make p yment 
Im m ediately. Kdwaru K. Gould has been up- 
p luted my ugout at Rockland. Maim
Rockland, Sept. 4, 1915.




The Tax Collector 
will be at his office
SATURDAYS
From 8 to 12 a. m
7 to 8.30 p. m.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b etw een  K O C K L A N IA  
HU l i l t  1C  A N  K I.NLK, V I N A L K A V K N . 
N O R T H  1 1 A V KN . STON I NOTON, l H L g  
A U  H A U T  urn! S W A N ’S IN LA N D .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
lu  e ffect Monday, Ju n e  2 1,19 15  
D A IL Y ,8 U N D A Y 8  K X C KPTKD  
V IN A U IA V K N  (LINK
Steam er Gov. llodwell leaves Vinalhaven a t 
7.00. a m . nml 2.00 p. m. for Hurricane Isle  an il 
Rockland
R k t u h m n o : Leaves Rockland [T illson ’B
W harf). **t o .30a. in. uml 4.30p .m . for H urricane 
Isle mid Vinalhaven.
BTOM NGTO N AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  LI NK 
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves hwan’s  Islan d  
daily at 5.15 a. in. lor Isle au Haut, Htoiiingtnu, 
North Haven and Rockland. R r t p h m n o : i.eaves 
Rockland, (Tillson’s W harf) at l . J )  p .m . fo r 
North Huvou Stoningtoi , Isle au Haut and 
Sw an's Island.
W . S. W I1 1T K , G e u 'l M g r .
Rockland, Me., ifuue 10 ,1015.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claim* Notlsa
Thu Com m ittee on Accounts ami Claims here­
by g ive not Ice mat it will be in session a t the 
office o f the City Clerk oil Sprin g street, a t 7 
o ’clock on each F riday evening next preceding 
tim regular m eeting o f the City Council held on 
the first Monday of each mouth fo r the purpot>e 
o f aud iting claim s against the city.
A ll bill* m ust l>e presented for approval to 
the com m ittee o f the departm ent winch con­
tracted the same on or Indore the tw cn ty-liftli 
day ol the month as positively no hills w ill bo 
unproved hy lIlls Committee that, do not each  
the clerk o f the com m ittee at the office or tho 
C ity Treasurer hy noon of tho tw enty-sixth  or 
mi i> month.
No bills w ill be approved that aro not fu lly  
item ized.
All b ills against the c ity must be rendered 
m onthly.
II. W. K E E P , 
lb  1). W IN* LOW,
J .  K. D RIN K  W A T ER , 
Com m ittee on Accounts and C laim s.
FOLEY'S K ID N EY  P IU S
•  o b  B a c m a c m i Kio n itta n o  Q u o o u
K I N E O
R A N G E S  2® H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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THOMASTON
Tho Knox Gntinly Sunday School As­
sociation will moot at Iho Congrega­
tional church in Rockland at 10.30 a. in. 
W ednesday Iho |5lh . Ilologalos from 
the M I'., church arc Rev. C. I,. Kinney, 
Miss Kdllli A. Lonfosl. Mrs. Farrington, 
AIiss Alice Young and Miss Slroul.
Mrs. Charles Cogan lefl Tuesday for 
Boston where she w ill spend two 
weeks.
A. C. Slroul who has been visiting in 
M assachusetts arrived home Monday 
night.
Mrs. Ocrtrude Miller of South Cush­
ing Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Williams, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Starr and 
Miss Hutli Slarr, who have been in 
town for a few  weeks, relum ed I 
Boston Tuesday. Mrs. Lucy Slarr, 
Mrs. Florence Honlmug and Harry 
Slarr left Thursday,
Miss Mary Peasley of W esl New  
buryport, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks with Miss Helen Slolson.
.1. W aller Slrout is driving a new  
Ford car.
Charles C. Payson who lias been at 
IndiHn Lodge for several m onths has 
closed his collage and is at the Dew 
Drop Inn this week.
Mrs. A. A. Keene- and Miss Marion 
Keene, who have been In town Ibis 
summer, have returned lo Hyde Park 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner and two 
children of Portland, motored through 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. -Turn 
cr"s sister, Mrs. .1. K. Creighton, until 
W ednesday.
Mrs. W. A. Metcalf, who has been 
spending several weeks in town, left 
W ednesday morning for her home In 
■Somerville, Mass.
Herbert Cousins was in town Sunday 
calling  upon friends.
Tw enty-nine members of Class A of 
ih e  M. E. Sunday School picnicked a 
Oakland Park last Friday. A bountiful 
supper w as served at 0 o'clock, which 
with the perfect day, line pictures 
and oilier atlracions of the Park, mad 
Ihe outing one of Ihe pleasantest of 
the season, and one long to be remein 
bored.
Mrs. Charles Copeland and Miss 
Charlotte Copeland who have been in 
town for Ihe sumer, left Friday morn 
lug for their home in Newton Cenlri 
Mr. Copeland and the Misses Margaret 
nnd Helen Copeland w ill remain a few  
w eeks longer.
The Third Quarterly Conference me 
at Ihe M. E. church W ednesday even 
ing. District Superintendent C. N 
Carland was present. Afterward Hu 
first, meeting of Ihe W omen’s Foreign 
Missionary Society w as held at Iho 
parsonage.
Mrs. 11. L. Bryant left Thursday for 
Brockton. Mass
Miss Ella Sampson is siibslllu ling  as 
pianist at Ihe Theatre in Rockland Ibis 
week.
Mrs. ficorge Mero lefl Thursday 
morning for Sanford, where she will 
visit friends for a few  days.
There w ill lie no preaching so n ic  
nt the Baptist church next Sunday 
Sunday School will meet as usual a 
1 1 .4 5  a. m. and prayer services will b 
held at 1  o’clock in the evening. Olho 
Hatch of Rockland will sing.
Miss Harriett E. Hose, who lias been 
visiting Mrs. John Creighton, left Mon 
.lay  for Boston.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton entertained a 
cards Tuesday evening in honor of 
Airs. John Turner of Portland. Prize 
were won by Mrs. Turner and Charles 
C. Payson.
The town schools w ill begin the fall 
term next Monday.
Miss Nellie Oardincr lias returned 
from a few weeks visit with friends in 
M assachusetts.
Miss Jones, who tias been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. .1. Murray Miller, 
left Monday for her home in Salem.
Mrs. DeVore of Brooklyn. Harry Dc- 
■Vore of Boston and John Edgorton of 
H ew  York, who were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. fleorge Edgcrton over Sun- 
ajay. left Monday night.
Mrs. .1. D. Bindley left W ednesday 
for llangor for a week’s visit with rel­
atives.
Miss Edna Spear lias gone In North 
'Wnldfihoro. where she w ill teach 
school this term.
Mrs. Peter Aagcson lias been spend­
ing a few days in W ashington.
M isses Lucy Jones and Marion Cope­
land left Tuesday morning for Farm­
ington, where they w ill enter Normal
school.
Mrs. W. II. Harris and Masler 
Charles Harris of Augusta were guests 
of Mr. mid Mrs. Ilcury Muegunnlgle 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elliot and parly 
have returned from a motoring trip 
through tin1 W illie Mountains.
Mrs. David Lcrnioild left Thursday 
for W oodstock. VI.. where she will 
| spend the winter with tier son Ralph 
Xerm ond.
A Masonic excursion to Clarks Cove, 
(10  the May Archer, is under consider­
ation, to lake place Ihe latter pari of 
next week. Further indices w ill ho
**M iss Elvira Gardiner entertained 
friends at cards Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Arthur Elliot w as the prize winner.
M iss Ella K. Gilleliresl is visiting in 
.Arlington, Mass.
Mrs. W. .1. Jameson lias been spend­
in g  a few  davs in Damariscotta.
.M iss  Anna French lias gone on a 
•ramping trip with friends for a few
"Vli'ss’ Doris Kales is visiting her 
fa th er , Capt. James Kales, In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Wliiletimise 
•of Dorchester arrived in town Wedn 
day and are guests of M 
M dehell.^y 1Juffgeg fjf w h i | ,, plains. N 
Y., is the guest of Mrs. W. J. lirasler 
fur a few  weeks.
Mrs. R. O. W hitney  
frien d s Tuesday evening.
It. W. W alsh. F. A. W ashburn and 
l .cv i Seavey went lo Lewiston 1 lairs-
^ M iss  Millie Isaacs left Monday night 
fo r  Cambridge, after spending a few 
w eek s at Oliver .Mathews’, Main street.
Miss Leila Barter, who lias been 
•v is it in g  relatives il l  town, lias returned 
to  Lowell, Muss.
Mrs. J. V. Bowker of \\uodfords has 
b een  visiting relatives here.
The J. B. Pearson l  
4 ti tchers on men' 
o»u ts.
Capt. A. A. Dow of
Ogeexdiee, arrived from
T hursday for a few dayi 
|)r . und Mrs. Searle 
called  upon Mrs. 8 . E
Miss Lois Hallowed has 
from  Attleboro, Mass., where 
b e e n  spending two weeks.
Mrs. Frank Goula has gone
5j A \  Miss Mildred Marlin of Minneapolis
y  T \  1  1  |  n  •  1 1 1  ^  Minn., and Miss Emily MacCullough nlRockland lommercial College1 L . . . . . .
4 1 2  M AIN ST .
(OV ER F. .1. SJMONTON CO.)
W e in tend  to m ove in to  new  room s ab o u t J a n . 1st. Each 
s tu d en t receives p riv a te  in s tru c tio n  and m ore ind iv idua l a t te n ­
tion  th a n  a t  an y  o th e r  school in New E ngland . For m ore 
th a n  a  q u a r te r  of a  c en tu ry  th e  Rockland C om m ercial College 
h as  been recognized a s  the  lead ing  business tra in in g  school in 
rta ine , and  th e  only place eas t of P ortland  w here  S ten o g rap h y . 
T y p ew ritin g , Bookkeeping, P enm ansh ip  and  k indred  sub jec ts  
a re  th o ro u g h ly  ta u g h t.
A dip lom a from  o u r  school is a passport to success. Now 
open for reg is tra tio n . Enroll early  a s  we can  accom odate b u t 
tw e n ty  pup ils In o u r p resen t q u a rte rs .




hnmrs n ft or spending several weeks al 
Mrs. Sophia Anisbury’s.
Miss Charlotte Rurkelt Wadsworth 
of Belfast lias been Ihe guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. Pottle, this week.
I Ambrose Walker of Boston lias been 
a guest at the home of his brother, 
Arthur K. Walker, Commercial street, 
for a few days.
2  Harry Marshall is visiting his sister, 
»  Mrs. Hattie Sliallou In Portland.
« |  Mrs. David S. Kent nnd daughter 
A  Alice have been Ihe guests of relatives 
A  In Bernard llils week. 
k | Mr and Mrs. Harry Humphrey of 
»  Woburn, Mass., are gnesls of Ihrlr 
»  parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. E. B. Shlhles. 
»  Beech street, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
»  F. Humphrey In Otencove.
A \  Avery Small of Islesborn spent sev 
A  oral daya In town recently.
H i Mrs. Fannie M. Andrews, Mrs. 
»  Arthur W hittier and daughter Marlon 
»  have been visiting friends in Lewiston 
5$, this week.
Miss Lena Llnnell of Melrose spent
ren where she will lie the guest of her 
laughter Mrs. Lewis Hills for a few  
weeks. ,
Miss Jane Thomas loft Thursday 
morning for Madison, W isconsin, 
where she will take a two years 
course of study at Hie Slate l uiver- 
sity.
Clarence Werner of New Virk and 
Alfred Thomson of Englewood, N. J.. 
arrived in town Thursday night and 
guests of Mrs. William Hallowell, 
Main slrcel.
-s Agnes Brown lefl Tuesday 
morning for Winslow's Mills, where 
lie will leach tho fall term of school.
Among Ihe boys who wont til Boston 
Monday night, after spending lliclr 
vaenlIons nl home, were Otto Thomas, 
nnd Simon and Oliver Hahn.
Miss Halt to Wentworth left Tliurs- 
jay for Mntlnlcus where she will 
leach school Ibis winter.
Huger Tenney has returned In Bos­
ton after spending two w eeks in town.
Miss Ann Hanley and party are 
spending Ihe week al Ihe Carleton 
bungalow on Ihe Georges river.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bnrtlell of Man­
chester, N. 11.. arrived Wednesday 
uiglil and are gnesls of Lennder Hokes, 
Knox street, until Saturday.
Work on Ihe new W alls block began 
Tuesday morning under Ihe direct Ion 
of g . W. Brown, superintendent of con­
struction . The concrete fnundnllons 
are being laid and the site of the block 
moved In several feel from Knox street
The J. B. Pearson factory is running 
night and day on a rush order for army 
coals.
(I. J. Tohie nnd Llewellyn Toble who 
have, been spending a few  weeks in 
town lefl Thursday night for Bloom­
field, Conn.
George SI arret t lias returned from a 
trip to Boston.
The “Creek" Club left Creighton’! 
wharf Monday at 7 a. m. on their an 
mini trip, hound for Cranberry Island 
where they enjoyed a picnic dinner 
which included fresh l'"!lgd lobsters. 
Hamilton and Burkett Ihe champion 
story tellers did them selves proud 
After n very pleasant day and a trii 
laler to Port Clyde, the sail up tin 
beautiful Georges river, concluded tin 
program. Members of Ihe club who 
participated were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
llnmlton and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Burkett and two children. 
E. P. Stnrrctt and wife and Carl Gray 
mil wife of Rockland.
Amanda
BOterlntncd
is in need 
woolen uud khaki







LIV E R Y _ S T A B LE
H a v in g  bought out tho W . 1-. < at- 
l»ud  L ivo ry  busiuoss 1 am  pre­
pared to carry on the ooine at
No. II Wadsworth Street
-4 ..H run carriages to and from all trauu 
.an d  boat*. anJ have team* to let. Alao 
Hock* and Carriage* for funeral*. 
Tekphoue call* will receive prompt at­
ten tio n . Your patronage solicited.
HAROLD W. VINAL
Tel. 67-11 IHOM Ai* I UN
CAMDEN
Miss Mary Flanigan of Portland left 
W ednesday for home, having been tli 
guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs. F 
. Kennedy.
Charles Arnold of Central Fulls, 11. 1 
arrived here Friday on a inotor-cycl 
trip across country and Is Ihe guest 
f Ills aunt, Mrs. M. W. Williams, al 
I tie lake.
Mrs. Kostina Packard arrived Satur­
day from Boston and is the guest of 
her parents.
Miss Bita Packard, who lias been a 
lost of Mr. and Mrs. George Crane, 
in Pittsfield, Mass., returned home Sat­
urday.
lire escape has been added to the 
Travellers’ tun building, a great ad­
dition to safety.
Miss Helen Parks and Mrs. Alinon
(justice of Elncolnville were g n esls in 
town Monday,
Amity Lodge. !•’. £  A. M„ works the 
Hrsl and second degrees Ibis Friday 
evening.
Next Tuesday evening Ihe annual
meeting and election of oflloers of cam - 
den Commanders' will lie held at their 
hall. Work in the lied Cross degree 
will lie had and all Sic Knights are re- 
luesled to be present.
H. w. Libby of the tlsti hatchery 
,vas li guest this week at Lewiston
where he attended Ihe Maine Slule fair.
Miss Dorsey, who has been the 
guest of Miss Idalelle Carpenter at 
Thuyereroft," returned home W ed­
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scoll and 
laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Orris I. 
Gould left Saturdi for Boston on a 
motor trip to their home.
Eugene Curtis of Lynn is guest of 
Miss Mary Curtis.
...r. and Mrs. Clifton Clark of Middle- 
town, Conn., return home Ibis week, 
having been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Clark. Central ........ I.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Plum .......
iii.I family returned to their home in 
Philadelphia Tuesday, having closed  
their eottage at the lake.
Mr. und Mrs. T. J. French have 
purchased a Hudson six of P. H. 
Thomas.
r. L. 11. Fenderson and friend Mr. 
Gilbert, dramatic teacher at Ihe N. K. 
Conservatory. Boston, returned home 
Thursday, having spent the summer 
at the lake.
Alphoiizo Prince of Boston will spend 
the week-end as guest of Mrs. Frank 
Pendleton. Pearl street.
Don't fail to see Friday and Satur­
day of this week al the Cnmtque Ed­
mund Breeze in “The Master Mind." 
one of the best pictures yet produced
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. llovve and sons Preston and 
Herbert have returned lo their hour 
iu Winchester, Mass.
Charles Burrows who lias bed  
spending three weeks at the Bradford- 
returned lo Ills home at Needham 
Heights, Monday.
Miss Alberta Poland of Loudsvilt 
is visiting her grandparents.
Mfs. L. N. Johnson and Clifford 
Bradford went to Thomustoii Wedn-
Mrs. Susan Murphy has returned to 
Presque Isle.
Mrs. Julia White is on Monhegan. 
The Washburn brothers were 
town Sunday to attend the funeral 
services of the tale Capt. N. Webb 
Thompson.
Mrs. Kale Simmons of Thumaston 
was in town Sunday.
Miss A. J. Clark returned to her 
home iu South FrumiugUaiu, Monday
WARREN
Miss Jcninle McDonald and Miss 
Elsie Lermond went to Farmington 
Tuesday where ttiey w ill enter Ihe 
Normal school for the fall term.
Joseph Nevvhert returned Tuesday 
from Boston where tie visited his reln- 
ves for several vveks.
Miss Malvina Parker of Belfast wns 
in town over Sunday, n guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. L. J. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredertek Libby re­
turned Saturday to Lawrence, Mass., 
after passing a few weeks at their 
umnier home here.
Mrs. Mary F. Ranklnn and son William  
nnd wife were guests tills week of 
Miss Sarah Weston, coming from 
•escent Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chase, who have 
been motoring through Maine, were  
Sunday guests at Miss W eston's, hav­
ing been at Old Orchard.
Warren friends of Miss Maude 
Smith will he glad to learn Hint she 
lias returned home from the hospital 
at llynnnls nnd Is getting back lo tier 
normal health.
Otho Thompson and daughter 
Helen returned Saturday to Medford, 
Mass., after spending the summer here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Richmond.
i Mahelle B. Pulslfer will leave 
Saturday to spend I ho week-end, tho 
guest of Mrs. Waller C. Fogg of Port­
land.
A congenial parly motored to Friend- 
hip Saturday and were entertained al 
Hie Jameson cottage. The party In­
cluded E. E. Jameson and family and 
Martha W ight. Hov. D. T. Burgh, Mrs. 
Loekle, and Misses Harriet and Susan 
Stevens.
Virgil Richmond from M assachusetts 
is visiting Ills undo. Porter F. Rich­
mond.
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Chase nnd chil­
dren of Boston were visitors at ttio 
home of Ills aunt, Miss Susan W eston, 
last week.
Miss Marion Hanley nnd Miss Doris 
Eastman will go to Grnno next week 
to ttie llntverslty of Maine as students.
Albert Whitmore is to tie employed 
in leaching history al the University 
of Maine. He will not return to W is­
consin, Ids former place.
The death of John S. Stevens oc­
curred on Friday, Sept. 3. He was an 
aged and highly respected citizen of 
Warren; was born In Union, the son of 
John S lew ns, Get. 0, 1832; married 
Ellen I). Pilcher of Washington, March 
20. 18GU, and came to Warren to re­
side In the same year. Funeral ser­
vices were held last Sunday afternoon 
and were largely attended. The ser­
vices were conducted by Rev. D. T. 
Burgh of ttie Congregational church. 
Mr. Stevens is survived by a wife and 
ve children, Ellis Eugene, Ralph E. 
f Waldoboro, Forrest L. and Sidney 
f Warren, daughter Hattie M„ wife of 
Earle Milliken of Farmington. The In- 
rnient was In Falrvlevv cemetery. Tho 
pall-bearers were Edgar Crawford, G.
Gould, Chester Hall and Qeorgo 
Newcomb.
W A N T E D
Machine Operators
On Men’s Woolen and Khaki Pants
APPLY AT FACTORY
J .  B .  P e a r s o n  C o .
THOMASTON. MAINE 72-74
EMPIRE TI1EATRE
The top liner of Hie grand picture 
program at the Empire for today and 
tomorrow' is ttie Edison production. 
The Working of a Miracle." In three 
parts; "The Hazards of Helen," ami 
other Al features.
Coming Monday and Tuesday, story  
No. 8 of "Who Pays?" and oilier big 
lures.—ndvt.
Sunday nnd Monday with tier grand­
mother, Mrs. Frances Llnnell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W . B. Steward of 
Skow began nnd Carleton Kendall of 
Oakland, Calif., “were recent guests of 
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. W Steward.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elliott Merrlfleld of 
Sprlngvnlc are spending a two weeks' 
vacation nt the home of Mrs. Merrl 
Held’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcnj. II 
Paul.
Fred J. Parsons, who has tieon at 
home for a few days, left Monday for 
New York.
Bottle Bennett nnd family have 
moved from the Stetson house. Com 
mcrcinl street, to Camden, where Mr 
Bennett lias charge of Hie new R., T. A 
C. Street Railway waiting station.
Perez B. Cooper lefl Wednesday for 
Roslindale, Mass., where lie will spend 
two weeks.
Miss Sallie Hudson of Germantown 
Pn„ Misses Elizabeth and Katharine 
Shepherd of Wlntlirop, Mass., who 
have been spending Hie summer In 
town returned Monday night to their 
homes.
Miss Carrie Fuller, who has been 
attending the summer school at Orono, 
is Hie guest of her mother, Mrs. Eminn 
Fuller, tills week, before returning to 
Old Town to resume her duties 
teacher of the Helen Hunt school.
Stanley N. Shlbles and Miss Agnes 1 
Sliidlcy were married in Rockland Sat- 
uday evening, Sept. i. at the Baptist 
parsonage, liy Rev. W. I.. Pratt. The 
groom is the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I‘. Sliihles of this town and Hie 
bride Ihe oldest daughter of Robert 
W. Studley of Otencove, nnd for a 
number of years lias made her liomo 
with tier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Studley. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Shibles were members of the 
lass of ltHo. B. 11 S.. and graduated 
with high honors. They are both very 
popular young people and are receiv­
ing congratulations and best wishes 
f their many friends. Ttiey will re­
side for the present at Hie home of 
Hie groom’s parents on Beceti street, 
Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Libby and 
laughter Julia of Springvale called on 
relatives In town recently.
Mrs. Nettle Collins and daughter, 
Miss Annie Collins, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester I,. 
Pascal nt Ballard Park, returned Wed­
nesday to llielr home in W atertown, 
Mass.
Fred Heald of Lincolnvllte, Howard 
F. llcald of Fall River and Miss Agnes 
Heiberg of Boston were recent guests 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Heal.
Mr. and Mrs. F. (’.. Cobb returned 
W ednesday from Livermore Falls 
where they have been spending a two 
weeks' vacation with Mrs. Cobh’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. R Reed.
and Mrs. Cobb ..........ccupying Mn
1> Shephard's residence on Commercial 
street.
Miss Frances Gardiner lias returned 
from Rangeley where she lias been 
spending the summer.
Mrs. William Price is the guest of 
friends In Boston and vicinity.
Miss Anna Poland Is employed in 
Burkett Bros’, bakery, Camden.
Mrs. W. A. Luce of Brookline, Mn 
Is the guest of Mrs. Charles A. Carle­
ton.
Mr. nml Mrs. P. C. Shannon and 
daughter Barbara, Miss Nellie Payson 
of Washington, D. C„ Miss Lula Pay- 
son of Revere, Mass., and Miss Bertha 
Payson of Hanover, N. H„ have re­
turned to tliclr homes after visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Pay- 
sou.
Rev. David Upham will lead the Mis­
sion meeting in Rockland next Sun 
day afternoon.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail and T elep h on e Orders C arefu lly  Filled  Free Delivery In Thom uatou  
T h u rsd ay . T e lep h o n e  J16
Smoked Shoulders, lb.,
Purple Cross, host till round Flour, 
bag 86c, b b i  6.36
ftiui trail tee w ith every barre l after 
using 25 Itis. if you do not consider 
it well worth the money you paid for 
it  you etui return the balanoe of tho 
barrel and get your money back, 
costing you nothing for the  25 lbs. 
used.)
Graham  Flour, 4o lb., 7 lbs. .25
Rye Meal, te tli., 7 lbs. .25
Rest Rice, 7o lb., 4 lbs. .25
Rest M acaroni and Spaghetti, Be box,
3 boxes .28
Lump Starch, 5e pkg.. ti pkgs. .25
Dates, Figs, Currants, Seeded Raisins 
Do pkg., 3 pkgs. .25
Prunes, Do lb., 3 lt>s. .25
Country R utter, lb, .29
Creamery Rutter, Iti. -27
Choice Selected Fggs, doz. .28
New Rich Cheese, tb. .19
Common Crackers, lb. .05
Fig Rars, lb. .10
M ustard or Mixed l ’iekles, Horso 
Radish, Al or Pepper Sauce, 
Sandwich Filling, Ammonia, Blu­
ing, Tum bler Jelly, Cocoa Shells,
Corn Starch, Shredded Cocoanut,
Ice Cream  Powder, Post Toasties,
Corn Flakes and Farina, for this 
sale ouly, 10c size, each .05
Potatoes, pk. ’22
Sweet Potatoes, 4c lb., 8 lbs. .25
Squash, lb.
Turnips, Reels, Cabbages, lb.
Onions, 5 lbs. 10c, 15 lbs. •
Green Corn, ear 2c, dozen .20




Ripe Tom atoes, 4e lb., 7 lbs.
N ative Cucumbers, 3 for .05
Large Red Plums, 15u do*., 2 doz. .25 
Dasket * .35
W atermelons, each .35
Apples, pk. Sc, pk. ,15
Grapes, busket ,18
Ranuuas, 2c each, 13 for .25
.30 
1 .0 0  
10  
lit)
Peaches, dozen 15c, basket 
Salt Fat Pork, 12o lb., D lbs.
Salt Lean Pork, lb.
Corn Reef, lb 
Good Reef Roast, lb'
R ib Reef Roast, lb]
Reef Steak, tb.
Pork Steak, lb.
Liver, 7c lb., 4 lbs.
11am to fry or boil, lb.
Racon, tb.
Roiled Ham, It).
F raukfurts, Bologna and Minced 
11am, lb.
Tripe, do lb., 5 lbs.
Soused Pigs' Feet, tb.
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, ti sheets 
5c boxes Parlor Mulches, 3 boxes 
Stone Jars with covers, 1 gal. 25c,
2 gals. 35c, 3 gals. 45c, 4 gals. 55c,
5 gala. 65c, 0 gals.
Preserve Jars, pts., q ts., and  2 y ts., ea 
Jar Rubbers, 7u doz., 4 doz.
Fancy Assorted Chocolates, 1 lb. box .29 
1 p t. jars Pepperm ints .15
5c pkgs. SiH'arminl Gum , 3 pkgs. .10 
Lemons, 3 for 5c, dozen .19
, 1 2






Sam e price* on l ard, Mola*»e». Cereal*, Cracker*, C anned G oods, M edi 
cine*, e tc ., us last advertised.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Grant nf Bangor 
are visiting at Harry W ilson's.
Hosmer Junes returned to Boston 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chillis nnd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Green and 
David Coombs relum ed Monday from 
a visit In IUieklnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nutting and 
niere, Louise Hardison, and Dwight 
Nulling returned Monday to W orces­
ter. Mass., after a vacation visit In 
town.
Those present nt the Gregory wedding 
anniversary, noted on another page, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Willie Calderwood, Laura Cnlder- 
wood, Willie, Anna, Harland and Carroll 
Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Brown. 
Edna and Mary Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory received some pretty gifts and 
best wishes for many happy returns 
of Hie day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Greenback of 
Worcester, Mass., guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. 11. F. Ayres at their cottage, the 
"Outlook," returned home Monday.
Foster Snow left Monday for Moose- 
head wtiere lie expects employment 
for Hie winter.
T. M. Coombs of Rocklnnd spent 
Sunday In town.
Miss Muriel Black is vlslling friends 
in New London.
Wilbrn Billings returned Monday 
from Augusta where tie was called by 
the serious illness of his mother. 
Lafayette Carver Belief Corps met 
uesday at Hie home of Mrs. James 
regory.
Miss Hope Black Is spending a few  
lays in Portland.
Mrs. J, E. Moore Is in Boston In Hi 
interest of millinery.
irge Merrill n t  Andover arrived 
Monday at Bridgeslde.
Albert Houghton of Jamaica 
Plain. Miss Esther Nurenberg and Miss 
Moore of South Boston, who have been 
guests at Bridgeside, returned home 
Monday.
Master Warren Beggs of Atlantic 
avenue, was just coming out of H. W. 
Smith's grocery store W ednesday a 
little before noon when tin recognized 
the local reporter and gave this bit of 
new s: “I’m going to school this after- 
soon," and he proudly called attention 
Hie tine new long lead pencil with 
the ernser nt ttie end and the blank tie 
had just purchased with its picture of 
three bears on the cover. Fearing the 
item was not Hrmly impressed in ttie 
writer’s mind tie repeated it empha­
sizing tho fact with a took of Joyous 
anticipation. "How lino I Well. I 
know you w ill have a happy time there 
hoot,” was remarked. "Y’es, I 
think I will, too," snid Warren, and he 
oil the road to tils home with big 
visions of his tlrst day at school beck­
oning him on In Hie path of knowledge.
Thud C. Carver and daughter Miss 
Margaret Carver of Pratt, Kansas, who 
have spent Hie past week ill town 
leave this week for their home. 
Master Horace Carver who has been a 
t of his grandmother, Mrs. G. 8 . 
Carver, returns with his father to 
Pratt.
Mrs. Lorn Hardison loft Tuesday for 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyler, who 
have been guests at E. M. I Dill’s, re­
lum ed home to Belfast Tuesday.
s Belle Keene of Boston ts a guest 
at Bridgeside.
Davis Billings, who Is visiting his 
uncle. L. R. Coombs, in Belfast, wns 
unfortunate enough to break bis arm 
Monday when riding a bicycle. An 
abrupt turn of Ihe wheel m used him 
be thrown against a stone-wall, 
iiscph Gerrisli returned home from 
Portland hospital Monday, where he 
tins been operated on for tils eyes.
Rev. Wiliam Brewster of Rockland 
will preach at the Advent chapel Sun- 
lay. Sept. 12. Services at 2.30 and 7.30 
j. in. All are welcome.
Mintlier goodly batch of island Items 
will be found on page eight.
WANTED
Machine tool assemblers, 
scrapers, and fitters; also, plan­
er, lalhe, and boring-mill oper­
ators.
The Automatic Machine Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem ent* In this column not to exceed 
five line** inserted once fo r 25 cents. 4 times for 
fo r 50 rents. A dditional line* 5 cents each.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
K n ox street.
O S T -B a b y '*  pink ami white embroideredL
pin«
G A Z E T T E  O F FIC E . 73
T  O S T -H A T  P I N - A t  Oakland Park, Labor 
P a y , a Silver F illagroe and Am ytheat 
Hat Tin. valued for association. Howard 
if  returned to M RS. G E O R G E  L . OTIS. Cam ­
den, Me. 72 75
P r isc illa  Prepared Prod ucts.”  
Ml**
finder p ’e:
CO U RIER-O  A Z E T T E  O FFIC E
for tlie Products.
W anted
W A N T E D —MASONS—4 or 5 brick mason* to work on Watt* B lock. A pply to 
O. W. BROW N, Thomaston. T3«76
W A N T E D —A girl fo r housework In fam ily o f three. Apply to M RS. G R A C E  M. 
JE N K I N S , Rockport, Mo. Tel. Camden 14-4.
JO H N  RA N  L E T T , Tillson A ve.
A N T E D -G ir l or m iddle aged woman fo r 
y o f 2. R IC H A R D  
SM ITH , Ingraham  H ill,R o ck lan d . Tel. 427 M.66tf
W house work In fam il
ROCKLAND THEATRE
William Fox presents at this tliontre 
today nnd tomorrow Nance O’Neil, with 
tier vital personality and compelling 
magnetism beyond question America's 
must eminent emotional actress, iu 
“Princess Romanoff." based upon Vic­
torian Pardon's greatest play "Fedora." 
The world’s pastm istress of stormy 
emotion in a drama of sweeping power, 
with Clifford Itrucc, Stuart Holmes, 
Dorothy Bernard, Jane Mil lor. Edgar 
Davenport, Jane Gordon, Victor Benoit, 
and George Paige This live-part 
photoplay is said* to be the screen 
event of the epoch; and the sixth 
episode of “The Broken Coin," with  
other high-class pictures. Friday night 
Is Coupon night.
Coming Monday and Tuesday, David 
Belnsco's thrilling nnd celebrated dra­
matic success "May Blossom," iu four 
parts. This powerful drama is 
adequately enacted by a capable 
Famous Players c a s t: and one of 
Charlie Chaplin's latest comedies en­
titled "Work," in two Heels. First 
time ever shown in Rockland.—advt.
r A N T K Il—I woutil tike
p lea-art  street in Tbom aaton; a large sunny 
fro nt room on street floor. Every attentio n ; 
term s m oderate. A ddress 1*. O. 1H)X -IS, 
Thom aston, M aine. 63*78
at 30 Chestnut street,
'  '  '•  .............D IN G
49 tf
»-ur S a le
7NORD TO URING C AR FOR B A L E -M n re  
_mj than 9100 worth of e x tra s ; In line running 
order. O R E L  K. D A V IE S , 301 Main 8t. 611-70
street, Uoukland.
Spruce Head, Ate.
A ST E R S  FOR S A L E -  lr. cts. doz. A t S tan ­ley Lane No. 2. Call at house. M RS. 
JO H N ST E A R N S, City.
NOR S A L E - Desirable house 7 rooms, in 
_ good condition; hard wood floors, hot 
w ater tieat, fru it  and shade treoB, aero of land, 
very pleasantly situated. Corner of Main amt 
Mechanic! street, on 7 electric  car lin es ; easy 





Capt. B. C. Knock of Lunenburg, N.
. is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. 11. 
Young.
Quantities of "thole pin" mackerel 
,\ere gathered from the Hats Wednes- 
tav night where they were left by the 
title.
Mrs. Guy Linekqn lias returned home 
after keeping house a few weeks fur 
Miss Karl id Rockland.
Albert F. Humphrey returned from 
Boston Saturday. He was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Humphrey.
E. F. Clancy visited in North Haven
cenlly.
Mr. Burns and Harold Perry re­
turned to Boston Saturday after spend­
ing the summer at Charles Gregory's 
roltag
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Cushman of Springfield, Mass., 
is a guest of Mrs. Eiden Davis.
The Baptist society is holding special 
meetings lids week. Rev. Mr. Lomax 
being assisted by Rev. Mr. Dern from 
Monhegau.
Sidney Davis and family have re­
turned from a visit in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morse have re­
turned to Boston after spending tho 
summer nt ttie Ocean House.
Mrs. Lena Tibbetts and family liav 
returned to their home in Beachmont, 
Mass., after spending Hie summer with 
her mother, Mrs. Hebert d w ell.
Miss Nellie Bartlett visited in Hock- 
land and Rockport last week.
Miss Minnie Hanley lias returned 
her home in Worcester, after spending 
the summer with Mrs. Norris Seavey.
Ernest Redman lias returned luani 
to Lynn, after spending three w  
at the home of Andrew Marshall.
Miss Marion Skinner tins gone 
Farmington Normal school.
Mr. Billings has returned I 
in Lynn after a visit with  
Mrs. Otis Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Vermins Wentworth 
have returned home to NewtonviUe, 
Mass., after spending several weeks 
at their cottage. Ttiey were accom­
panied by Mrs. Lizzie Slrout who was
?en their guest the past three weeks.
Rev. Augustus Thompson and family
•e visiting relatives in Hie village.
Rev. Guy Vannah from Rockland 
spent Sunday nl Ihe home of Mrs. 
Alice Marshall.
* * * *
Miss Mabel Levitt of Lynn who lias 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Marshall the past two weeks returned 
home Tuesday.
Miss Lilia Hopkins lias returned 
from a visit with friends in Thomaston 
and Rockland.
Mrs. Sherman Clark of Portland was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anthony 
Sunday.
Mrs. Adclio Marshall is visiting rela­
tives in Portland and Woodfords.
Arthur Brown of Danvers who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William  
Brennan Hie past two weeks returned 
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Alice Marshall and Mrs. May 
Barton have returned from Washing­
ton.
Clifton Marshall ts home for n few  
days.
Mrs. I.izzie Davis of Glcnmerc Is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. 
William Robbins.
nml B it’ ll street, Kocklam l Me. A pply to M RS. 
E . E . G IL L E T T E , Crescent Reach, Owl’s Hum!,
1711 IK SA L E  C H E A P -A S p a s s o n if__’ good condltli T-----1— -*  ‘
'  o c k la m l, Me
r ttnlek in 
R A N K IN  
70*73
F OR S A L E - A  few  dozen 2 q u art pieservtn g ja r s , 10 cent* each. H IL L S  D RU G  CO.
Reduced prices. F .
lOlt SA L K  C H EA P—S passenger, 32 liorsa 
nower, Stevens llu ry ea  TO URING C A R , 
Rev. A tw ater K en t Ignition. Ju s t  bought
hut prefer setting. A big trade fo r some-one. 
F or price apply to LO CK llO X 173, Gsm den,
F OR S A L E — COTTAGE L ake, Wesk Rockport. F or furth er partic ular* apply to F LO R E N C E  H. C A R V E R , 
neus, Maine.
I lot at M irror 
e
L in -
F OR BzV LE—Cottage house o f 7 rooms, good sized lot, at No. 2D G ay street. In  tine re ­
pa ir outside and inside. W ill be sold a t a bar- 
pain. Inquire of L . W. 1JENN EH, 2 North Main 
street. 63tf
ks T H O R  BA I. 
I J  LAND
to 23-11.
Charlie Staples not only oaf pull
weeds, but ran e; t |de as NY*11, as was
proved h> the 82 and lie full st miaoh
which he carried afle the emit est at
Oakland <It I.allot Day
Miss lit len Gn gory has re timed
front Bust at aftei a vi sit of five or six
weeks.
The uie •ting ut the sehoolltoiib e last
Sunday was led by lU*v. William Brew­
ster. Ht*v. piny A. Allen will preach 
next Sunday at (be usual time.
Miss Helen Gregory has returned 
from a live weeks visit with relatives 
in Milton. Mass. While (here she was 
the guest a few days of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Thomas \V. Carter, Jamaica Plain.
Mrs. Iona Babb of Bangor recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gregory.
W A N T ED
Machinists, Draftsmen, Tool- 
makers and Machine Adjusters
'Hie Winchester Repeating Anus Co., 
of New iiavcu, Conu., want to employ a 
number of meu of hrst-cUs* ability in the 
the above lines. Steady work and good 
wages for competent men. When writing, 
please state whether married or single, age, 
experience, and give name* of employ era, 
during the last five year*. Application* 
will be given prompt attention. New 
Haven t» a line city to live in, affording 





Allen Campbell spent last week with 
Ernest Maloney at Georges Island.
Mrs. George Pierce who has been 
visiting Mrs. Helen Chadwick and Mrs. 
•latte Trefetheren has returned home 
to Monliegan.
J. Herbert Thompson returned home 
to Somerville, Mass., Saturday, after 
pending two months at Indian Lodge.
Mrs. R. E. Dunn entertained as 
guests last week Mrs. Walter Willey, 
Mrs. Elmer Bumps and Mrs. Frank 
Beverage, all of Thomaston.
Gapt. A. W. Maloney and Ernest Ma­
loney were iu Thomaston Saturday on 
business.
B. L. Stevens, wife and daughter 
Erma left Tuesday for New York, 
where Mr. Stevens has employment.
Charles Paysoli has elosed Ids cot­
tage and returned home to Somerville, 
Mass.
John Gamage and wife of Rockland 
were guests at A. W. Maloney’s Sun­
day.
Master Staftley Miller was operated 
on for appendicitis at Ihe Knox hospi­
tal in Rockland, Sunday afternoon and 
is getting along nicely. It is hoped 
that all who read this item w ill send 
him a post-card.
Ttie ladies of tile Grange served a 
dinner, with continuation of their fair 
Labor Day, with very satisfactory re­
sults. Levi Seavey of Thomaston won 
Hie velvet couch cover. We were glad 
to see so many from Thomaston pres 
cut. The amount cleared was 610C.0I.
The ball game between Thomaston 
and Cushing was witnessed by a larg 
crowd, Cushing winning, l i  to 13.
Card ol Thank*
Through The Courier-Gazette I wish  
o thank all neighbors and friends. Ed 
win Libby Post. G. A. 1C. and Rockland 
Lodge No. 1098, B. P. O. E., fur liow 
aud favors received at the time of Ihe 
death of uty late husband, Dennis E, 
Kelley. Mrs. D. E. Kelley.
oak sideboard an
F OR S A L E —Buick Touring Car. One co v­ered Stanhope B u g g y ; 1  2-sealed  T rap ; 1 A ll in gooti condition. F R E D  11. 8 1*E A R ,
__ condition. Hard wood floor*, hot warer
heat. A bout one acre o f land, fru it  tree*, etc. 
41 SOUTH MAIN ST. Apply on prem ise*. 52tf
NOR S A L E —Hardmann Baby G rand Piano.
__1 First-c lans instrum ent. Apply to M RS.
JA M E S  W IGH T. 43 P ark s t r e e t . ___ 70tf_
UMBER FOR BALE—Building lumber ol 
all kind*. DimunHion stu ff a HpeciaUy.
M e., R . F . l ) .  41)t fVR ID E R  cfc WATTON. Union,
17 10 K S A L E  -B u ick  Touring Autom obile, 30 j  h p. E asily  changed to a delivery, an it 
ha* detachable body. NELSON B. COBB. 29t f
1710R  S A L E -M o u n ta in  beech, birch and ma- 1 pie—cord-wood, $6 60; fitted for Htove 
or fire place, $8;* also kindling. D elivered 
iu Rockland, Rockport, Thoina*ton and Ciuu* 
den. T . J .  C A R R O LL. E a st  W arren, P . O. 
address, Thom aatoo, R . F . D. Tel. 263-21 R ock­
land. D7tf
i O LCl.
r i i o  LET—8 room house Crescent a freet;
closet. 
73-76
r p o  L E T —Several house* to rent at d ifferent 
|  prices, from  $5.03 to f lu  00 per month. 
F . M. bH A W , 48 Middle street. Telephone
O L E T — A sm all furninhed house in Rock-
__ viile , three mile* from  Rockland. Term s
reasonable. Tel. 263-14. ‘<2*79
T
i
r p o  L E T  Lower flat, all modern im prove-
rp o  L E T -U p s ta ir*  tenement o f fo ur rooms
r p o  L E T -B u ite  o f 4I
M RS. JfCNNl
f u uished room s, 
Diuents 
70*73
UlO  R E N T —7 Room House with hath, fu r­nace, coal aud gas ranges, electric ligh ts. 
Corner Uniou aud Liudsey streets. A pply u> 
E R N E S T  C. D A V IS , Fuller-C obb Company.
Term s reasonable.
by hour,
_ A R A G E .
221 M ain street, Rockland, Me. Tel. 611. 66tf
M is c e l la n e o u s
N O TIC E—Whereas my w ife, Edna lie lm ark , having le ft  my bed aud board, this is to 
g ive  notice that 1 shall pay uo b ills o f her cou- 
tractiug  a fte r this date. E L M E R  H ELM  A R K , 
E ast W arren, Bept. 4, 1916._______________72*74
N O  h o u s e  Is  tho roU j£e% °leaned unless the
■ J P ___  ____ P H m H B l b y ,  Pros.
Up one flight, over Sheldon’* drug store. Pro* 
i . a m ik u  a  s r i t r iA L T ir .______________l t f  <
H E lT liO T S T O V K 8  keep black a mouth with Btoviuk applied once. Most housekeep­
ers And -reatsa tisfactio n  in  the use of Stoviu 
. . . .... ......  ... u i t c k ' i  i k  h  l i  i  u11 vc t  it it t \
H Y  not adorn your law u w ith a pretty 
rustic seat a l a low ooet- M anf. by C. L. 
A li l 'N E , Thom astou, l i e  Tel. 12-13. 63ti) v
SotlM  at First M asting o l Crodltor*
In  th e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  f l u t e s  f o r  
t h e  i d - t n e t  o f  M a in e -  I n  B a n k r u p tc y .
I n  t h e  m a  t e r  o f  C H A R L E S  W . O S A  l i  A M , 
B a n k r u p t . I n  P a n *  r u p u - y .
T o  th e  c r e d i to r s  o  C h a r le s  W , G r a h a m  o f  A p ­
p le to n  in  t h e  C o u n ty  o l  K n o x  in  s a id  D i s t r i c t .  
N o t ic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  o n  th e  4 ih  d a y  o f  
S e p te m b e r ,  A D . 1*16, t h e  s a id  C h a r le s  W  G r a ­
h a m  w a s  d u ly  a d ju d ic a t e d  b a n k r u p t ,  a n d  t h a t  
th e  t u t i  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  c r e d i t o r s  o f  S a id  G ra h a m  
w ill b e  h o ld  a t  th e  o ffice  o f  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .  N o . 
1 L U n d o c k  S t . ,  R o o k ie u d . o n  ih e  Vfilh d a y  o f  S e p ­
t e m b e r ,  A D . 1V15 a t  t e n  o 'c lo c k  iu  t h e  fo re u o o u .
)
I r o v e  th e i r  c la im s ,  a p p o in t  a  t r u s t e e ,  e x a m in e  
t h e  b a n k r u p t ,  a n d  t r a n s a c t  s u c h  o th e r  b u s in e s s
S ep tem ber 6,1216.
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in Social Circles
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Roynlon. who 
have been guests nf Mr. ami Mrs. .1. 
\V. Crocker. have returned lo their 
home in Lexington. Mass. \V. 0. Dari 
ami family, who have hern at the In­
graham Farm, Mirror hake, will re­
main anolher week wilh Mr. anil Mrs. 
Crocker1 licfnre returning In Providence.
Mrs. T. II. Booth, who lias been 
spending Ihe summer at Holiday Beach 
leaves Saturday for her home in Fcx- 
boro, M i--
Mrs. E. W. Mclnllrc left yesterday 
for Fitchburg, Mass., where she joins 
her husband, who is engaged in Ihe 
hotel business.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Libby and 
daughter Julia and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hardin nnd three children of Spring- 
vale and Miss Vena Nilatjil of Lynn. 
Mass., have been guests of Mr. hud 
Mrs. Stephen Cables. Llmerock street.
Mrs. Lizzie Andrews is at her col- 
,tngr al Temple Heights for a short 
slay.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton \V. Heed and 
son Kendall, who have been guests of 
friends in Hoekland and Criehaven, 
have relum ed lo their home iu Somer­
ville, Mass.
Mrs. .1. V. Honker and Miss Agnes 
Dresser of Portland have been guests 
for a few days of Miss Martha Wight, 
ill Miss Wight's cottage. Cooper's 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Sawyer, who 
have many friends in Hoekland, re­
cently observed their silver wedding 
anniversary at their attractive home, 
435 Deerlng avenue. W oodfords. The 
house was decorated with a profusion 
of cut flowers and asparagus fern. The 
hall was very effective with red gladi­
olus and red and while dahlias, while 
ttie color scheme of the parlor was 
pink. Banks of pink asters were al 
either side of the room, with bouquets 
of shell pink gladiolus and pink roses 
in abundance. The dining room was 
in green and white ttie club colors of 
the Mentone Club of which Mrs. Saw­
yer is a member. The centerpiece 
was of white sweet peas and bouquets 
of white asters nnd lilies intermingled 
with green carried out Ihe color 
scheme. In tho living room where 
punch was served the decorations 
were sweet peas, snapdragons nnd 
cosmos. Dainty refreshm ents were 
served by Caterer Pooler and music by 
Hie Peaks Island House orchestra add­
ed to the enjoyment of the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer receive I many 
beautiful g 'lls  nnd reni'iioiaue-'S from  
their friends. Among those preset!■. 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. John r. Cooper of 
Hoekland, who are house guest] of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Sawyer.
Miss M. E. Cobh. Miss Nellie C. Sher­
man nnd Mrs. Frank Tibbetts made Ihe 
trip lo Boston Tuesday iu an auto­
mobile driven by Howard Dunbar. 
Nelson 11. Cobb accompanied the party 
on the return trip to Hoekland Thurs­
day.
Horace C. SHnson and Frances O. 
Hardy of Stonlnglon were quietly mar­
ried Labor Day by Rev. E. S. I'fford, 
al Galilee Temple parsonage The sin­
gle ring service was used. The groom  
is engineer nt one nf the quarries iu 
Stonlnglon. Tho couple will reside 
there.
Mr. nml Mrs. R. C. Calderwood of 
Hath were recent guests of their 
daughters, Mrs. G A. Carter and Mrs. 
E. II. Stanton, at Ihe Highlands.
Rev. G. A. Hunt, rerlnr of St. Peter's 
Episcopnl church, goes today to his 
summer camp at Damariscotta Pond, 
where he will spend a monlh's vaca­
tion. Mr. Hunt has been one of ihe 
most loyal supporters of the Rockland 
baseball team during Hie summer, gen­
erally watching the game from a point 
of vantage behind Ihe backstop, and 
miraculously escaping the foul lips 
that banged against Hie catcher’s 
fence wilh reckless disregard of the 
ministerial presence. Mr. Hunt was 
frequently accompanied to the games 
by one of Ids predecessors. Her. .1. S. 
Moody, who also thinks baseball Ihe 
grandest sport in the w e ld .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Ring ami sons 
Donald and Harry, Jr., of Bain, have 
been visiting Mrs. Bing’s sis|"rs. M'S. 
O A. Carter ami Mrs. K. 11. Stallion, 
nt (he Highlands.
Lieut, nml Mrs. Kenneth P. I.ord, 
homeward hound from ttie Philippines, 
arrived in Honolulu Soph 4, and were 
expeoted in San Francisco yesterday. 
Their long Journey had been a very 
pleasant and uneventful one, at last 
accounts.
Miss Mildred Higgins gave a lawn 
party nl her home on Camden street, 
Tuesday <*ening, in honor of her 
guesl. Miss Grace Carr of Haverhill, 
Mass. Japanese lanterns gave the 
lawn a festive appearance, but eventu­
ally Hie dampness drove the merry­
makers indoors, where there was a 
continuation of music, games and oilier 
social diversions, Some of the guests 
are still wondering what became of 
Bay’s hat. Among those present were 
Misses Marjorie and lsm a Crockett, 
Gladys Bril to, Leona Barter, Evelyn
---------------------------------> 4
MRS. A. H. JONES
W ilt return from Now York 
with all the
Latest Ideas iu M illinery  










W A Y N E K N IT  STOCKINGS
yearsWe have sold them freely for almost 1‘ 
and each year we sell more—
Because VVayneknit Stockings stand up un­
der the strain of Young America’s boisterous play. 
Mothers tell us they art1 tho most satisfying stock­
ing they know.
Firmly woven, elastic and shape-retaining.
Full fashioned feet that fit free and smooth.
Double sole and light splicing. F ast black.
The three favored numbers are 
No. 30. Extra heavy, for boys’ wear
No. 40, 
No. 07.
Medium weight, for hoys’ wear 
A lighter weight for boys and girls J 2 5 c
F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y
Knight. Bessie Bahbidgc, nut It Bishee, 
Winnie Clark, Inez Lawson. Bay Hop­
kins, Wllherl Grey, Harold Corthell, 
Augustus Huntley. Bay Easton, Irving 
Heal. Donald Cummings, Clarence Ban- 
dell. Frank Harper and Pearl Sludtey.
Mrs. Lillian S. Coppng, who has 
been spending Hie summer in Cali­
fornia. lefl for home Iasi Saturday, 
with the intention of \is il in g  Niagara 
Falls and New York Cily enroute. In 
New York her coming w as awaited by 
her son, Cecil S. Copping.
Mrs. Livonia llcw ell has gone lo 
Lanesvllle, Mass., whore she will 
spend the wilder wilh her daughter at 
1092 Washington street.
Lieut. D. \V. Fuller. 1 . S. N„ is al 
Ills Hoekland home on a week's leave. 
He was accompanied from Boston by 
Mrs. Fuller and young son who have 
been making a three weeks' visit in 
Plymouth.
Postal canjs received from Dr. E. A. 
Farrington of Garlligannon Lodge In­
dicate that he is greatly enjoying a 
trip to Ihe California Expositions.*
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wade and Mrs. A.
B. Sweetland spenl Sunday in Jeffer­
son ns gnesls of Rev. and Mrs John 
Pei I ingill. Mr. Petlingill was paslor 
of what is now Hie l.illledeld  Memorial 
rliurch 21 years ago, and follows with  
interest Hie career of his former 
parishioners and other Hoekland 
friends. Though In his 82d year he is 
still active in ministerial work, and 
during Ike summer lias driven six 
miles every Sunday lo supply a pulpit.
Mrs. A. S. Snow returned W ednes­
day lo Brookline after a three weeks' 
visit niuoiig Hoekland friends.
Mrs. C. o . Emery and Miss Grace 
Emery lefl Thursday morning for 
Boston, where they w ill lie guests of 
Alt', and Mrs. Pearl W ight.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dickinson, 
wlio spent the latter part of their vaim- 
tion at llieir former home in Spring- 
field. Mass., arrived lliis week, and will 
go In housekeeping in Miss Jonnio 
Hlnckingliin's residence on Masonic 
street.
X X
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Marsh visited 
relatives and friends iu W atcrville last 
week, and also attended the fair.
Fred S. Packard has been spending a 
few days with Ills father in Ilurtland.
Orlaml P. Mitchell, who has been 
visiting his father, Andrews Mitchell at 
Hie Highlands, has returned to tils 
home in Auburn, Mass.
Henry A. Howard lias returned from 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, whither he 
went on a sea trip for Hie beneflt of 
Ids health. In Halifax tie saw  many 
evidences that the nation is at war. 
The streets were full of soldiers and 
marines, ami as Hie boat from Boston 
entered Ihe harbor it w as necessary 
to lake on a pilot lo avoid Hie mines, 
and the net which has been spread as 
a protection against submarines. War 
Is naturally tho uppermost topic in 
Hint city, where many families have 
already fell its blighting Influence.
Mrs. William W. Spear lias returned 
from a visit in Haverhill.
Mrs. A. M. Gordon and son Willard 
left Tuesday for their home In Wor­
cester. Mass., after making a ..........
weeks' visit with Mrs. W. A. W’ardwell, 
Hoekland Highlands.
Miss Elizabeth Field, who has been 
Hie guest of Miss Clara M. Farwell, 
relum ed lo Boston W ednesday.
Miss Berdelle Slrout is having a 
week's vacation at her Owl's Head 
home.
E. J. Clifton of the Arm of Clifton .k 
Karl lias beeu confined lo Ids home the 
past six weeks wilh a serious illness.
Mrs. Alice Lougee, who has been 
spending Ihe summer w ilh  her mother, 
Mrs. Oliver Oils, returned Monday to 
her home in Salem. Mass.
A Rockland correspondent writes: 
Freda Sensabush. Adel Rutsect, Irene 
Hutsect, Margerela Percno, Emma
Fa I   Alice Doiinellau. Celia Dailey,
Charlotte E. King. Geneva Foss alul 
Anna Campus, Nr Pang Wosliun Camp 
of Camp-Fire Girls of lln- Sliawiinit 
Congregational eluireii of Boston, un­
der the guardianship of Miss Etlnd 
Wyman of Cambridge, ••hiked ' to Rye 
Beach, N. 11., for a ten days outing, 
which was much enjoyed by all. 
Among the many pleasures pursued 
by the "Girls,” were bathing swim ­
ming contests, campfires, and last, hut 
not least, having the Movie Man simp 
them for pictures. After Ihe return 
home Hie girls went to Hie "Bijou 
Dream" and saw them selves as they 
looked to others ill Hie famous Palhe 
Weekly. One of Ihe number. Miss 
Celia Dailey, is a former Hoekland 
girl, and visits here every summer.
The Camp-Fire girls had ns guests 
Miss Mabel Finch of Portland nnd Mr. 
Armstrong of Boston. All are looking 
forward lo another years “Camp" but 
are wonderng whether il will slill be 
"Miss Ethel.” who will be "Guardian."
Mrs. C. W. S. Cobb and Miss Helen 
Cobb have relum ed to SI. Louis.
Miss Eva Tyler relum ed lo Boston 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cornelius Doherty 
and son Francis of New York are 
making an niitumn visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Doherty. Beech street.
A postal card from Los Angeles re­
ceived by Rockland friends bears Ihe 
signatures of Miss Carolyn Erskine, 
Mrs. Grace Cilley Tlhhells. Miss Alice 
Erskine and Miss Gwendolyn Perry, 
who Ingelher witnessed Hie play 
"Elcelra" at Ihe Greek Theatre. "A 
great Hoekland reunion,” said Ihe m es­
sage on the card.
Miss Flora Gray, who has been 
spending Ihe summer in Walervilln, 
Ihe vuesl of her uncle, A. K. Arnold, 
has returned home.
Miss Merlic Hemingway, who lias 
been spending the summer wilh Mr. 
pud Mrs. S. G. Mar.Mmnn, has returned 
So her home In Now York. Miss 
Mildred MaeAlman accompanied her 
for a visit there.
Melvin Libby of W est Rockport 
called upon friends iu this city  Thurs­
day. lie was on his way lo lslesboro  
to visji relatives.
Mrs. Elmer Marslon of Portland is 
Hie guesl of relatives iu lids city.
Master Myron Young of this city Is 
spending a few  days in Boston.
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer leaves today for 
her new home in Providence.
Miss Golden Haskell has relum ed  
from a fortnight's vacation in Nova 
Scotia.
*1. *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Healy of New  
York are gn esls of Mr. H edy's mother 
at the Norlhend.
Mrs. N. T. Farwell, Miss Lucy Far- 
well and Miss Marcia Farwell have 
closed llieir Cooper’s Beach collage, 
nml relurned home W ednesday. Mrs. 
A. J. Shaw and Miss Emma Litchfield 
have also relurned. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James Wight, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Shaw, 
Mrs. Wlnnifred Shaw Kales, Miss Alice 
Shaw, mind Charles Wight of Honolulu 
are still at that pretty beach, dr- 
Icrralncd apparently, to outstay the 
fog.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Chase and 
children Marion nml Maurice, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Skinner 
and sou William, made n tour down 
Steuben way Sunday in Mr. Chase’s 
ear. returning home Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Skinner's sister, Mrs. Nora W est, 
made the return trip w ith them.
Miss Gwendolyn Perry, who has 
been unending Ihe California Expo­
sitions. arrives home lonfght.
Miss Ada II. Perry lias relurned from 
New York, where she attended the 
millinery openings for Hie W. O. 
Ilewrtt Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shea of Slam- 
ford. Conn,, who have been gnesls of 
Mrs. Mary Perry, leave today for 
Lewiston, where they will be gnesls  
of Mr. and Mrs. George It. Patteo at 
Hie New DeWilt Hotel.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Park Street
Matinees, 2 p. in.
Evenings 6 50 and 8.30
Greatest Em otional Actress 
NANCE O’N E IL  
drama of passion aud power
F r id a y
a n d
S a tu r d a y
Uniorgettablb Photoplay  
• • P r in c e s s  K o n ia iio ll'*
baneii ou .Sardou’a Fedora
A *Uir ot lu ap p ro ach e d  Eiuiueuce. Supported by a Magnificent Cant.
Kpiaode No. ti ol THE BROKEN COIN UTUEKS
FR ID A Y  NIGHT IS “  COUPON ”  NIGHT  
C O M I N G  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
G e r t r u d e  R oL>id »o d , K u& sell H as s e l l  u u d  o th e r  ‘ ‘ M A Y  R lscreen a rtb u  iu HIM I ULUOOUm
D avid  h elaaco’a Gr/*at A m erican  D ram a aud  C H A K L IE  C H A P L IN  in
“W O R K ”
F IR S T  T IM E  E V E R  SH O W N  IN HO CKLAND 
P R IC E S -M a tin e e s  10c, Evenings lOo, Reserved Seats 20o
The Ladles’ Circle of Ihe Methodist 
Imreh will hold a cake and pastry 
ule Saturday, Sept. 11. al 2 o'clock at
I. W. Palmer & Son's jew elry slurp. 
Cake, pastry, doughnuts and rolls wdl 
oil sale.
in 0 L. Small. If . . . . . . .  i 0 0 0 t 0
subsequent attem pts to tally were Lamb, ef ............ 0 0 0 1 1 0 C. Grey, ef ___ . . .  \ i 0 o n 0 0
very feeble. McDonald, ss .. ;t 0 0 0 0 i n .1. Geary, rf . . . . . .  i 2 2 :t n 0 0
Livermore Falls has had a verv sue- Foide. 2b ............ 0 1 2 r> 2 (i V. Johnson, ss . . . .  i 1 t 1 2 2
pessful season, healing mun\ nf Hie Cottrell. ................ .. i 0 t 1 0 ,T 0 o. Johnson, Ih . . . A  0 0 n o t 0
teams which called themselves Ihe Meed, If ............. .. i n 0 0 t 0 0 V. Wall, 2h . . . . . . .  B 1 2 3 i 2 i
strongest in the Stale.” Tin* players Loijralne, 3b . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 it. (it»arv. 3h . . . . . .  4 1 i 1 3 0 0
appeared lo be a happy-go-lucky lot. nV.ominp, c . . . . . . .  3 0 t 1 8 \ 0 P. Williams, ii . . .  \  2 t t j 0 n
with "1 should worry" as llieir motto. Gay, rf ............... . . . 3 0 1 1 1 0 0 Cunningham, c . . .  i 1 i 1 4 0 0
Bill they handled Ihe ball wilh a skill — — — — — — — — — — —
and grace not often seen in semi-pro- .TO t 5 o 20 II 0 30 0 8 in 27 0 3
fessiotial games. Their Hrsl score • Kelley hit hy halti .i hall. Two-hnso hits. V. Wall, ,i. r rarv
came in Ihe form of a home m n, made Livermore Falls . . . 0 0 0 0 :t 0 ( 0 - t Itatrli. Stolon hi si's, Williams, ( (MU
MERRY METHODISTS
Their Labor Day Picnic at Creicent
Beach Marked by Humorous Happen­
ings.
Oakland Park was nol the only scene 
of merrymaking Labor Day. for a 
jollier crowd than Unit which had an 
Oliling al Ihe Mulher collage. Crescent 
Reach could nol be found. Thirty-llvo 
loyal Methodists wilh Rev. and Mrs 
Gray enjoyed such u holiday as had 
never been recorded iu Ihe history of 
Hint body.
The feature of the morning was an 
exhibition of fancy swimming, which 
resulted in lull one accident, a sprained 
(? ankle for Lewis. At first il was 
thought that amputation would tie 
necessary, and Hie doctor was hastily 
summoned, hut lliis operation was 
afterward deemed unwise.
At noitn a delicious llsti chowder 
was served wilh nil the good tilings 
which complete a sum ptuous shot' 
dinner, and il lasted like more I 
those whose appetites were made keen 
by Ihe sail sea air.
Important as all oilier events were 
Ilicy could not compare with lilt* base­
ball game 10  the afternoon. One of 
Ihe (list brilliant happenings w 
Sleenie’s  dramatic home run, and that 
graceful landing on second base would  
have lo be seen to be appreciated. 
Many fears were felt for Arthur for 
his welfare whenever Amy pitched in 
her most forcible maimer. Another 
amusing feature was Hie amazing 
alacrity with which May dodged the 
ball, when it came her way. The cap­
tains were Arthur Barbour and Charles 
Merrill, and Ihe score was 19 to 10 iu 
favor of the former's team.
The last exciting event was the Ash­
ing trip to Hie end of the pier. So 
many cuuners were caught Hiat they 
had lo be skilfully packed iu a large 
case and were Anally transported to 
90 Broad street for L 'la 's  Tuesday 
morning breakfast.
The day came all too quickly lo a 
close, and a crowd of tired but happy 
folks returned home after Hie most de­
lightful picnic ou record.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Livermore Falls (earn, concern­
ing which the Hoekland fans have 
heard much this season, w as Rock­
land's opponent Wednesday and Thurs­
day, defeating Rockland on the Broad­
way ground i to t. and losing at home 
3 to 1. Dclails arc not at hand eon- 
erning yesterday's game, hut it is 
aid that Ruekland struck out 13 men. 
The local season will close tomorrow 
when llallowell comes here, reinforced 
hy some of the best players ill Hie 
Trolly League.
*  X
The balling slump into which the 
Colonials fell during the fag end of 
the Reason was responsible W ednes­
day afternoon for another defeat, this 
time at the hands of the Livermore 
Falls learn, which had just journeyed 
75 miles I11 11 motor (ruck. Some of 
the Hoekland halsmen aver that Cal­
lahan had only a straight hall, lull he 
that as it may. he was always master 
d ihe situation after the tlrsl Inning, 
when Nelson, the Heel Saiuosel sprinter, 
scored from tlrsl base on Foote'
hy Wnlizer, iu the 2d Inning. In the 
filh they got to Cottrell for two singles 
nnd two doubles, which netted three 
runs. In Hie sill they had Ihe liases 
full, and only a perfect throw by 
eenlerllelder Lamb saved serious con­
sequences.
The \isilors developed profound re­
aper! for O'Connor after lie had easily  
nipped two of llieir men who had 
(hough! In steal second. McPherson 
and Wldizer made star catches. The 
score:
Livermore Tails
ab r hh Ih po a e
m ills, .ih ..................  1 n 1 1 1 n 1
Reddiuglnn. si 
McPherson, If
lloyt. ih ...................  4 I I
3 I 2 
. . .  3 I I








1 0  0  1
1 3  0  0
2 3 0 0
2 3 3 0 
4 4 1 0
3 12 I 0
0  1 I 1 0  0
0  I I 0  0  0
31 i II in 27 
Rockland
ah r hh Ih po
Rockland ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  t
Two-base hits, lloyt. Cannon and 
Foote. Hume run, Walizer. Bases on 
balls, nrr Cottrell 4, off Calllhan I. 
Struck out. hy Cottrell n, hy Callahan 
II. Wild pitch, Cottrell. Umpire, 
Williams.
r  r
Outcasts 9. Vinalhaven High 4
The Vinalhaven high school was de­
feated Labor Day by Ihe Outcasts al 
the School street grounds. !' lo j. The
Vinalhaven High
ab r hh Ih po a e
Brown, If ................ 3  I 0  0  0  0 0
W. Burns, of .......... 5 0 0 0 O I 0
L. Allies, rf ..........  i 0 1 I 0  0 0
Robbins. 3b ............ 5 0 I 1
Fid eld. ss ................ I I I I
Bulk, 2b .................... 1 0  0 0
\. Hums, c ............ 1 I 2 2
Haleb, p .................  1 1 1 2
J. Russell, Hi ......  1 0  1 1
H E R E ’S A NEW  FA C E  
SEE
3  0 1
3  1 0 




ab r hh tb po a e
------------I N _________
THE BROKEN COIN
------------ a t — -*■------
Rockland Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT
A. Burns. Rases on halls, off W il­
liam- 2. off Hatch 2. Struck out. by  
Hatch P. hy Williams 10. Umpire, J. 
Cunningham.
H E L P  Y O U R S E L F !
A n d  H e l p  V s  b y
O R D E R IN G  B E F O R E  9  A .M .
A t  C O B B ’S
DELIVERIES MADE PROMPTLY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
T h e  t i m e  i s  r i p e  f o r  P i c k l i n g  a n d  P r e s e r v i n g ,  s o  a r e  t h e
F R U I T S  A  A I D  V E G E T A B L E S
a n d  C O B B ’S  i s  T H E  P L A C E  t o  G e t  T h e m .
G reen  a n d  R ipe  C u c u m b e r s  an d  Tom atoes. B u tto n  O n io n s,  
Peppers, Peaches, Pears, A pp le s, P ineapp le s, G rape  F ru it,  
O ran ge s, P lu m s ,  etc. A n d  a ll the Sp ice s to go w ith  them ,  
as w e ll a s  the F inest of C id e r  V inegar. 4
B L U E B E R R IE S  and B L A C K B E R R IE S
A re  in  the ir P r im e . P u t  in  y o u r  O rd e r  for p reserv ing p ro ­
du cts a  d a y  in  advance  so that we m a y  give y o u  the F re sh ­
est P o ss ib le  F ru its, Vegetables an d  Berries.
We Still Carry Castle Comfort Candies 
and Mrs. Burpee’s Delicious Home Made CAKE
.....HAVE VOV TRIED TH E.....
“Ideal Not-a-Seed” Brand of Seeded Raisins?
Conceded by the Best Cooks to be Prize Winners
F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S  O F  A L L  K IN D S
M o re  th an  “Steen ” varieties of C a n n e d  F ru it, M eats
an d  Vegetables
T H E  B EST  M E A T S  IN  T H E  C IT Y
D e live red  at y o u r  d o o r fro m  o u r  U p -to -D ate  
M o d e rn  Refrigerator
W E  S T A N D  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  S E R V I C E
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O M P A N Y
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4
PACE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915.
Lay That Cellar Floor Now
while you have the time to make a good job of it. Concrete 
n:\akes a clean, everlasting floor easily swept or washed—one 
that the furnace or hot ashes cannot set ablaze. All the mate­
rials you need are good sand and.gravel or crushed stone and
flLPHmsrCEMENT
The floor will be all the better for being laid in sections.
ALPHA Cement is sure to produce a fine hard job, for 
ALPHA Cement is guarded carefully by chemists throughout 
the process of manufacturing. It is tested every hour, so that 
every bag is sure to be of full strength and binding power. 
W e sell ALPHA because we know it will do the, best work 
every time. Don't risk cheap cements.
The ALPHA book, a copy of which is yours for asking, 
tells how to build floors, walks, foundations, steps and scores 
of improvements. Call for your copy.
Rockland &  Rockport Lime Co.,
Rockland,
M A IN E
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR TAXES?
By order of the city governiyent interest at
8 Per Cent
Is now accumulating upon all unpaid taxes.
N o D e v ia t io n  fr o n t th is  O rder
i i f  y o i i r t t . u u o  a n d  A d tlr c a s  
u  >*unt< a r i l  a n d  w o  w ill m u ll yo i
T in \L  i ' a c k a u k  o r  o i it
l’1: Headache Tablets, Stomach and Liver Pills
Ballard Golden Oil Company, Oldtown, Me., luX‘r » ^
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H IS T O R Y
T H E  O R IG IN  OF T A M M A N Y .
B y A. W. M A C Y .
T he  Society of Tam m any, or 
Colum bian  Order, w as formed 
in  New  York city In 1789, and 
hae been a power In city, etate 
and national politic* ever since. 
I t s  prim ary object waa to off­
set the influence of the Society 
of Cincinnati. The latter wae 
form ed by the, surv iv ing officer* 
of the Revolution, and ae ite 
constitution provided that its 
m em bership should be perpetu­
ated by the eldest sons of mem­
bers, It w as regarded by many 
a s  too aristocratic In h s  ten­
dencies. Ths Society of T a m  
m any professed to be far more 
dem ocratic in Its character. It 
took Its  name from a noted 
chief of the Delaware Indian*. 
Its  chief founder was W illiam  
M oensy, a native-born Am eri­
can  of Ir ish  extraction. The  
society is nominally a chari­
table association, fraternal In 
Ite nature, and quit* dlstlnot 
from  the general committee of 
the Tam m any Democracy. It 
tahe* a very prominent part In 
politics, nevertheless It claim s to have outlived fourteen no­
tional parties. Aaron Burr was 
a  prom inent member of Tam ­
m any in It*  earlier year*.
N O T  E X A C T L Y .
BDepyrtabU Ulli. by Joseph U Bowles.)
First Preacher—Do they fight much
In your church choir?
Becoud Preacher—No; they usually 
wait uuUl they get outside.
We. id be irv
f & IU S
i Are iivxcuj of
V t u D j ^ o  S t a n o N E g y *  
S o u ^ t M j ^ y i k i
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
The News of Vinalhaven
Social And Other Doings of the W eek In a Busy And 
Modern Island Community.
Schools began Tuesday,
A ball game between local teams 
celebrated Labor Day.
Dr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Whitney of Bath 
were gu esls of Hiram Hopkins over 
Sunday.
Miss Girdler of Portland is n guest 
of Mrs. George Smith and daughter 
Miss Fannie Smith at Lane’s Island.
William Hissetl who has been a 
guest of his parents returned to Port­
land Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyler of Belfast 
arrived Saturday for a few days slay  
with relatives.
Mrs. Margaret Bucklin, son Ralph 
and daughter Marie of Chicago who 
have been guesls at L. II. Bucklin's 
left Thursday for home.
James L. Wareham arrived last Sat­
urday.
llev. Charles Smilh preached at I’nlon 
church last Sunday in exchange with 
llev. Mr. Magwood, and received Ihe 
welcome of a former pastor, lie  was 
accompanied by Mrs. Smith and 
daughter Joy. They were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Carver.
Miss Helen Norton returns to Nor­
wood, Mass., Monday, after a visit in 
lown wilh her cousin, Mrs. II. W. Fl- 
lleld.
Sidney Wilson arrived home Sntur- 
da y.
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Portland were gu esls of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Lane at Kainpkumin, Shore Acres, 
Sunday.
Miss Mertle Huberts has been the 
guest of Miss Margaret Kalloch in 
Rockland recently.
Adjutant Corbett and Ihe picnic 
party from Rockland Friday found 
Sindh's Pond a comfortable place fur 
Iheir dinner. It was an Ideal day for 
Ihe outing. Hearty cheering was giv­
en to these at Shore Acres and Ihe sa­
lute was acknowledged.
Mrs. W. Y. Posset I, Ml’S. Frank Has­
kell and Miss Muriel Black were visit­
ors Friday at Mrs. II. L. Raymond’s, 
Shore Acres.
Mrs. II. W. Fifield, Miss Carrie Fifield 
and Miss Helen Norton returned Fri­
day from a few  days oiding ul Hound 
Pond.
Miss Alice G. Lane and niece Miss 
Alice Libby returned Tuesday from a 
visit hi Keene, N. 11., at It. A. Robert­
son’s.
At “The Chillis” Ihealrc Friday af- 
ternoon. “The Fatal Necklace" was 
presented by the following local cast; 
Heroine, F.velyn Chillis, villain, Adah 
land, hero, Kloanor llennlgar, count-
rs s, Mi riel Chillis, villi; ness Pauline
II 'll lllg: r This a 1 s ar c unpany
|» cased Ihe audienc q in th.* re ndering
n Ihe several pnrls and also In Iho
Si ngs. "Silver Tin rads Amo lg Ihe
r. fid.” "Tipperary." “Th pro’s 1 Lil'.lc
s mrk if Love <1111 Burning," "Juan-
it 1" and "Aunt Him h’s Quilling Party."
Miss Bancroft of Wakefield, Mass.,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Lenfcst.
AI Ihe Roberts’ collage Friday even­
ing Mrs. Albert Houghton who line been 
a guest at Hvidgeslde entertained at 
a candy-pull, assisted by Miss Kslher 
Nuernberg. The very funny program 
was furnished by R. L. Lane, J. II. 
Roberts and II L. Vinal, who In their 
impromptu sketches “brought down 
the house.” The "Reporter" was 
present and endeavored to do his duly 
lull neither tongue nor pen could do 
Justice lo the excellent performance 
iiy these artists. The costum es were 
perfect in design and color. Music, 
poetry, grace, artistic posing and clev­
er impersonations are beyond Ihe dc- 
seripllon possible by Ihe local scribe 
at Ibis vacation season and Ihe details 
of the Jolly affair will have to he told 
b y  the combined witnesses.
Miss Gladys Simmons entertained a 
parly of friends at her home Tuesday 
evening, music and games being the 
features. Refreshments were served. 
Those present were: Doris Fllleld, Jos­
ephine Clark, Josephine. Hopkins, 
Flhelyn Strickland, 'Klhel Hall. Horace 
Coombs, George Northrup, Willie Fra­
ser, James Galder. Fred Noyes, Fred 
Geary, Donald Patterson.
Mrs. Frances Merrill of Boston Is a 
guest at Uridgcside.
Miss Josephine Jones of Portland 
and friend Miss Davis are guests *1 
Capt. George W ebster’s.
Miss Manela Smith and Miss Maude 
Hillings have returned from Boothbny 
Harbor.
Miss Anna Coombs of Rockland has 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Clarinda Lawry.
Mrs Sarah Norton of Milford, Mass., 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. II. W. 
Fifield.
John Pendleton of Boston spent the 
week-end at Rock cottage.
Mr. ami Mrs. Porter I.awry and 
daughter Miss Alice Lawry entertained 
Saturday evening in honor of out of 
town guesls. charades were the fea­
ture of amusement. Though very Im­
promptu the clever work of Mrs. 
llndci down of Philadelphia was high­
ly appreciated and there w as enough 
to spur oil the other performers who 
readily carried to a decided hit the 
dramatic points. Light, knight, (light, 
rite, right, fright, mark, hark, spark, 
hark, barque, power, flower, bower, 
shower were some of the words
I demonstrated to the efijoyment of 
both Ihe audience and Ihe aelors. Mr. 
1:nderdown was present, also Mrs. 
Knerr of Philadelphia, and other guesls 
from Rridgeside and friends in lown.
Mrs. T. E. Lihby returned Thursday 
frnin Norlhporl where she was a guest 
of Mrs. F. S. Walls and Mrs. Frank 
Jones.
The le d  lire on Chrislian Science by 
Prof. Hermann S. liering, C. S. B„ of 
Concord, delivered Thursday evening 
In Christian Science hall, was al landed 
by a representative audience of 
Vinalhaven's deep thinkers, a number 
of tourists and members of the Chris­
lian Science snrlely. The led  lire was 
very dear and carried lo lls hearers 
Ihe Impressions of Ihe truth spoken 
by one who has proven Ihe fa d s  lo his 
own satisfaction after a search for Iho 
best Ihlngs of life. Prof. Bering was 
Introduced by Miss Lucy Lane of 
Roxbury, Mass., who was one of the 
first readers of Ihe Vinalhaven society.
Mrs. Joseph McRae of Bath Is visiting 
her parents Mr. ami Mrs. Ahnon Chet- 
wyndc.
Miss Evelyn Manson entertained a 
parly of 15 Friday at Kampkumln, 
Shore Arms. Ihe attractive bungalow  
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lane. The I rip 
was made by motor In charge of Capl. 
Porter Lawry. The dinner al noon In­
cluded a fish chowder made by Mrs. 
Manson. and a large variety of pastries, 
elc. The place affords great oppor­
tunity for enjoyment—Ihe screened 
porch, the grove, the hill and Ihe sea­
shore, and these were all tried and a 
rail made at Ihe oilier bungalows on 
the point, al l. L. Hall's, Mrs. H. b. 
Raymond's anil L. R. Smith's. II was 
a warm day for Ihe season lull a very 
comfortable one spent there and ono 
to he pleasantly remembered. Those 
from out of town were Mrs. Albert 
Houghton of Jamaica Plain. Mrs. G. W. 
Vinal. Miss Lucy Line. Miss Kslher 
Nurcnherg of Roxbury. Mass., Mrs. T. 
L. Roberts of Wollaston, Miss.. Mrs. 
.1. J. Lane, Miss Harriet Lane of Provi­
dence, ll. L, Mrs Frances Merrill of 
Poston. Olliers In Ihe party were Mrs. 
Purler Lawry, Miss Evelyn Lawry, 
Mrs. E. M. Hall. Mrs. R. I.. Lane, Mrs. 
T. E. Libby, Mrs. A. G. Manson.
*1 *■
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Davis report a 
breezy and profitable summer at Lee 
Shore Farm, the location of Ihe place 
and Ihe excellent flsli dinners and 
country produce causing many eily  
people lo spend Iheir vacations there.
M. II. Brown Is making record time 
with a new Ford louring rar.
Miss Phyllis Tolman of Rockland Is 
the guest of Miss Annie Klllredge.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gregory cele­
brated Iheir HOIti wedding anniversary 
Sept. 5. A merry parly did Justice lo 
Ihe bountiful chicken dinner, and cigars 
were given the guests according to 
custom . A beautiful piece of silver 
was presented Mrs. Gregory by her 
brothers, Carl and Hanson Brown. All 
Joined in wishing many years of heallh 
and prosperity.
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl J. Brown who 
have hern living Ihe past two years in 
Fort Fairfield for Ihe benefit of Mr. 
Brown's heallh, are visiting friends 
and relatives in Stoningtnn and Vinal­
haven. Mr. Brown seems greatly im­
proved hi health.
Mrs. Smilh. Mrs. W inslow Roberts 
and Mrs. William Coburn called on 
Mrs. Belsy Calderwond Tuesday.
Mrs. Ames is visiting her brother, 
D. II. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Ayres of W orces­
ter. Mass., are entertaining friends al 
Iheir summer home al Arey’s  Harbor.
Mrs. Irving Wood and Mrs. Tllden 
Fllleld spent Wednesday in Ihe eily.
Mrs. Daniel Chaplin returned Friday 
from a two weeks’ I rip.
Lawrence Orcutt Is working In 
Swan’s  Island this summer.
Mrs. I. M. Boynton has several sum­
mer guests at her home.
*  *!
DRONES BEATEN TWICE
The "Drones" again tackled the 
“Outcasts" uml suffered their second 
defeat, the new lineup failing lo 
check the “Outcasts” despite Ihe fact 
that J. Geary and 0 . Johnson were out 
of the latter's lineup. The score: 
Outcasts
V. Johnson ............ . 81) 102 85—276
L. Burns ................ . .  79 103 98—280
11. Johnson ............ .. 71 84 79—231
(i. Geary ................ . 75 8(1 73—228
G. Smith ................ . 63 86 88-  237
L. Ames .................. . 80 73 82—241
403 528 505 1496
Drones
II. Davidson .......... . .  87 79 85—251
1. Cunningham . . . . .  85 74 05-22 i
E. Arey ................... . .  80 76 87—243
1. Littlefield .......... . .  83 81 79— 243
V. Wall (Capl.) .. . .  82 73 86—241
I'. Williams .......... . .  77 78 79—234
494 401 481 1436
m P
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Henry New her! of Vinalhat en has
W hile Wyandotte pullets hatehed
March 2 k which began laying Sept. i. 
Tills is Mr. Newbert’s first season In 
Ihe chicken business and his neighbors 
are thinking of him as “some poultry- 
man'’ for a fisherman.
H A N D .
G O O D
PRINTING
A  businesslike business card is a 
business a sse t. W e can show 
you fine samples here. Before 
ordering elsewhere GIVE US A  
CALL. $  2fc #
B O O K  W O R K  
L A W  W O R K  
C I R C U L A R S
job Work of All Kinds
SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR
niieumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which nfTerts the 
muscles and joints, producing in* 
flnmmntion, stiffness nnd pain. This 
acid pets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blond tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, nnd improves the diges­
tion Don’t suffer. Get Hood’s today.
WEST LIBERTY
G. L. Stickle y while gelling in grain 
fell in Ihe rack, breaking one bone in 
his arm and dislocating Ihe cap in his 
elbow. ,
Mrs. A. L. Howes is visiting her 
laughter Stella and friends in Knox 
for n week.
F. S. Emerson has built a barn nnd 
housed his hay crop and will soon 
build a new house. He Intends to put 
on a erew of men and gel it done so 
he can move Into II before cold weath- 
Tliese new buildings will be on 
Hie site where Mr. Emerson was born, 
commonly called Ihe Trass place, 
which lias been known as quite a deer 
country,
Many from lids part of Hie town at­
tended I lie Gcntrai Maine Fair Thurs- 
lay and consider II one of ihe best 
fairs of Ihe Stale. II was estimated 
there was 10,000 people present on 
that day.
Mrs. Morion Clark who has been vis­
iting relaliw'S and friends at Litch­
field has returned home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. P. Morang went to 
Belfast on business Monday.
LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival at 
the Hockland Postoflice.
Malls for Ihe W est Include all towns 
oi the ime of ihe Knox & Lincoln, 
I'nlon, Appleton’. Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, Soulh Hope, etc.
Close Arrive
For the W est From the W est
7.00 a. in. 4.55 a. m.
1.10 a .m . !).50n.m.
4.00 p. m, 10.45 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 3.55 p. m.
8.25 p. in.
Ash Point and OwI'b Head
10.45 a .m . 7.45 a.m .
3.45 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
Camden
10.30 a. in. 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p .m . 1.00 p. in.




10.35 a. in. 0.30 a. in.
3.30 p. m. 12.39 p. m.
Hurricane and Vinalhaven
9.00 a. m. 8.45 a. in.
3.30 p m 3.45 p .m .
Matinicns and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. in. 5 to 7 p. m.
Stonir.gton and North naven
1.00 p .m . 9.30 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
Castine and Dark Harbor
9.30 a. in. 10.10 a .m .
3.30 p. m. 4.30 p. in.
Dark Harbor
8.30 p. m. 6.40 p. m. .
New Way Wonder
for Corns, “Gets-lt”
T h e  Ititf S u r p r i s e  f o r  C o r n  O w n e r i ,  I t ' i  S u r e  
S i m p l e ,  S u f e ,  Q u i c k .
Listen to the wee story of “Gets-It,” the 
world’s greatest corn remedy. It’s a short 
story,—only about two feet,— Mary had a little 
Gets-lt,’ and corns upon her toe; and every 
time she put on ‘Gets-It’ the corn was sure to
Stop M lin ry  anil Kiuliurrassmont 1.1110 
This AVlth Simple. E u iy  "ciots-It.”
go."™Mary, like thousands ol others, used to 
he a heroine, suffering martyrdom, using pain- 
ful bandages, irritating salves, sticky tape, toe- 
harnesses, hlood-hringing razors and scissors! 
She says now there’s no sense in it. Use 
"Gets-lt, "applied in 2 seconds. Easy,simple, 
new way—just painless common sense! Mil­
lions are doing it. Never fails. Vuu don’t 
have to limp around any more, or w alk on the 
side of your shoes to try to get away from 
your corns! Vuu know for sure before you 
use “Gcts-lt" that the corn or callus is going 
away. For corns, eatluses, warts and bunions.
“Gets-lt," is sold hy all druggists, 25c a bot­
tle, or sent direct by E. l.awcuce & Co., Chi­
cago________________
UP-TO-DATE.
x l .  .
Mrs. New wed— “He who rocks th# 
cradle rules the w orld ;" don’t forget 
that.
Mr. Newwed— Theu you oouie In and 
rule the world awhile; I ’m tired.
By Mutual Concession.
“9o you ve named the baby at last,* 
remarked the caller.
"Yes." said the young professor. 
"My wife Insisted on ‘Clarence.’ and 
I wo* equally determined ou ’Pytha­
goras.’ so w# compromised, slid his 
full D im ,  Is  Clarence Pythagoras Mo- 
Uoosle. Sounds rather striking, don’t 
you think ?”
if you are losing appetite, lying 
awake nights, take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
—it's Just the touio you need.—advt.
The Courier (laxette goes into a lsr 
ger number ol (amities in I n o i  county 
than any other newspaper printed.
m
DON’T GIVE FIRE OR THEFT 
THE OPPORTUNITY
To reach your valuables.
They have the very best protection when 
they are in our Fire and B urglar Proof 
Vault, where you can rent a box for $3.00 
and up per year.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
. . r
C A P
SU CCESSFUL RUSE OF WOMAN
Mrs. Gadspur Got Benefit of War
News by Telling Husband of Love 
Letters on Back Page.
“Any war nows in the p iper today?” 
naked Mrs. Gndspur of Mr. Gadspur. 
who was deeply absorbed in the morn­
ing "Banner."
"Urn," w as Mr. Gadspur’s only re­
ply.
”1 saw yesterday where the Turks 
had lost a large number of men in 
the bombardment of the Dardanelles."
No response.
“And the a llies won a  victory over 
the Germans.”
Mr. Gadspur took a swallow of cof­
fee and again disappeared behind the  
paper.
” 1 se e  on the back page,” contin­
ued Mrs. Gadspur, leaning over the  
table as If to scan the headlines bet­
ter, “that th e love letters of a beau­
tiful divorcee were read In court."
"Umph! T here’s nothing new about 
the war," said Mr. Gadspur, quickly 
reversing the paper. W hile he was 
searching for the love tetters of a 
m ythical divorcee Mrs. Gadspur 
glanced nt the front page, which wns 
now turned toward her, and learned 
from letters a foot high that ono of the  
greatest battles of the war had Just 
been fought.
Juvenile Logic.
"Mnmma,’’ said sm all Edgar after 
glancing over hts Sunday school les­
son, "I don’t believe Solomon waa half 
os rtoh as they say he was."
“W hy not, dear?" queried his  
mother.
" ’Cause,” replied the youthful stu­
dent "It says here, 'Anil he slept with 
his fathers.’ If  he had been so very 
rich I gu ess I10  would have had a bed 
of his own.”
How It Ended.
U ncle John—Are you still quarrel­
ing with your neighbor because his 
cat dined on your canary?
HIb Niece— No, indeed; th at’B all 
over long ngo.
Uncle John—W ell, I’m glad to hear 
you have buried the hatchet.
His Niece— But I didn’t bury tho 
hatchet, U ncle John; I buried his cut.
A SAD BLOW.
“Yuan, my trip to Europe was com ­
pletely spoiled at the very last, don't 
you know?”
“How was that?"
"One of the labels came off iny su it­
case and got lost.”
Proof Positive.
“Do you drink coffee?" asked the 
doctor of an aged patlenL
"1 do,” replied the other.
"D o n ’t you know," continued the 
wise M. D„ “that coffee is a  slow poi­
son?”
“Yes, very slow," answered the old 
man. "1 have token Jt daily for nearly 
eighty-seven years."'
On* Csn Sometime* Tell.
Food Mother— M y dear, I don’t  be­
lieve that young man who called on 
you last evening Is  much of a  society 
man
Pretty Daughter— Hut be seems to 
b« very in te lligent
Fond Mother— Yes; that's the trou­
ble.
Literally 8 0 .
Bbe— A t*  the How lers very high  
toned people?
H e— H igh  toned? I  should say they 
are. W hen they quarrel you con hear 




R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Deposits of 4*1.00 to 4*2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H a n k in g  H o u r*  :*
9 A . M . to  12 51 ., 1 to  3 I*. M 
S a t u r d a y  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Sold KW luttX Eiy
G. K. MAYO & SON
R O C K L A N D .  M A IN E
TAKE TIME
to call here and
• lh j
1 look over our new
woo lens in the
smartest labrk'H
Theu let uh take
your meubure and
TAILOR
I p l o l
n on ie s w a g g e r  
clothes to lit you 
with comfortable 
ease, shaping that 
0 111 p lias izea  the 
hunt linen and
r~ iT p  in V? m akes our tailor-
ing alw ays indiv-
1 loaly distinctive
J CALL TODAY
E.H . BOSE, Tailor Expert
k  T h e  C l o t h e *  H o u s e  o l  Q u a l i t y
399 M a in  St., R o c k la n d ,  Me. 1’h o n e  403
C A F E  B O V A
T H E  L E A D IN G
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
O F  B O S T O N
87 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
b D o o rs  t r o u .  b u r n e r  S t r e e t
*1.00 TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
IN C L U D IN G  W IN E  
M U S I C
L u u c h » o u .  11  t o  3  o 'c l o c k ,  6A  C t o U
K u fk iu »  D m :M tn te  M u s ic ,  a u d B te il by  
M m e . D a n ie ls  a n d  S ig u o r  b a v a o ta
LEO E. BOVA A CO.
( F o r m e r ly  o f  R o c k la n d ;  7b 8 tI
Free Investigation
I*cgal trouble* investigated at a small cost. 
No case—no fee. Confidential'
A ARMSTRONG
P. O. Box 25 , Rockland 5 SU
